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Demands In Contract 
'Intolerable' To CPR
World Peace Congress 
'Explodes' At H-Iest
MOSCOW — Tlie Communlst-i B ritain’s Professor John Bernal, |i t  violated the Soviet-Ainerican 
sponsored World Peace Con- one of the organizers of the sesa 
gress opened quietly in the .sion here. He charged that such 
Kremiin today but cam e to life a hight atm osphere test could 
as the United State.s exploded a jb e  used to disgui.se the opening 
nuclear device high over the of an atomic w ar and added that
ROGERS PASS SNOW SHEDS LAHICE WORK
Pacific.
“ It is a gift to the congress,” 
said Georgi Zhukov political 
commentator of the Communist 
party  newspaper P rvada,
One after another, delegates 
collared xcjxirters o r stepped to 
waiting microphones of Radio 
Moscow to denounce “ American 
atom m anics,” "A m erican crim ­
inals,’’ and “ Am erican w ar­
mongers.’’
F irs t to  talk to reporters  was
Snow sheds on the Rogers 
P ass  Highway are  expected 
to  be completed in October 
this yea r, a fter the highway’s
completion scheduled for Ju ly  
30, Here is a  photo by a Cour­
ier reader, R, Brun, of the 
sheds under construction. The
snow sheds a re  1,180 feet long. 
See second Rogers P ass pic­
ture Page 6.
Canadian Politicians Hit 
For 'Papering' Troubles
WASHINGTON (CP) — The 
U.S. News and World Report 
says Canadian politicians have 
been “ papering over” Canada’s
In a'Tound-up of world busi­
ness .conditions, the U.S. weekly 
magazine says in  its current 
issue th a t Canada’s troubles add
econom'ic' troubles, “ trying to up to m ore than a dollar crisis 
m ake them  look m uch b e tte r  Economic growth has “ slowed 
than  they really a re ,” up to alm ost nothing” and an­
other big international pay­
ments dificit “ is in sight this 
year,”
On the brighter side, the m ag 
azine predicts a banner C ana­
dian tourist season, with a lot of 
Americans flocking into Cana 
dian centres to take advantage 
of “bargain prices” resulting 
from devaluation of the Cana 
dian dollar. Higher Canadian in­
terest ra tes also will lure back 
some U.S. funds taken out of 
the country, 
troubles.
Europe tends to  equate Can 
ada and the U.S., concluding 
that if Canada is in difficulties 
then the U.S. also m ust be in 
trouble. This .doesn’t  m a k
All 94 Died 
In Jet Crash
BOMBAY, India (AP)—Air 
plane officials said today there 
were no survivors among 94 
persons aboard an Italian  DC-8 
jetliner tliat crashed near Bom­
bay Friday.
The report th a t all 85 pas­
sengers and nine crew m em ­
bers had been killed was issued 
by Alitalia Airlines in a report 
to  its Rome headquarters.
Stampede Fever Strikes 
Despite Rain In Calgary
CALGARY (CP) — Stampede 
fever hit Calgary pundny night 
and even rain could not damixin 
spirits on the cvo of the big 
show,
Thousand.s of horn - honking 
motorlst.s filled d o w n  t o w n 
streets and crowds gathered at 
inlertiCction.s to shout and sing 
ns fe.stlvitlcs gathered momen­
tum  for tho opening toiiay of 
tho 50th anniversary Calgary 
Stam pede,
'n io  week - long Stampede, 
billed as the large.st outdoor 
show b n  earth , was to be kicked 
off a t 0 n,m , with n jiarndc 
through 30 blocks of tho down­
town area.
W arm, sunny w eather was 
foreca.st for today with the ims- 




TOKYO (AP) — Communist 
China warned Prim e Minister 
N ehru 's government tmiay In 
dia would las committing "a  
big Idunder” if it rcgardeil 
Communist “ restra tn t” on thd 
border a .sign of wenkucss,
'Hm official Peking I’coplea 
Dalb^ m ade this statem ent In 
com m enting on Clilna’s protest 
over what it «lcscrlt)cd as “ a 
recen t fresh serious Inlru.sion by 
Indian troops Into tho Slnklang 
region of China.”
The protest said 20 Indian sot 
dier.s iMUU'tratcil nlxiut four 
mile.i in.-itie Civina’,-! laudcr in 
tlie Galwan Valley aten  .Inly »] 
It .-.aitl bliKHishiHi was a\oidcd 
oat> t>ccauM' the Chinc.-a' patrol 
, 4hw o. withdrew..; .
.such experts a.s B ritain’s Sir 
B ernard Lovell had said it 
would be “ wanton interference 
with the ionosphere”—the high 
altitude layer th a t reflects radio 
signals,
Protes.sor Kaoru Yasui, chair­
m an of Jap an ’s council to ban 
nuclear w'capons, called the test 
“ challenge to the congress,” 
to the peace-loving forces of all 
the world,”
He said it  violated inter-
much sense, t h e  m agazine 
quotes U.S. experts as saying.
Canada has a “weak industrial 
base” while the U.S. base is one 
f “unparall e 11 e d  strength.”  
Canada is much m ore depend­
ent oh h er exports than  the  U.S. 
and therefore “Canada is much 
more dependent on the vagaries 
of world m arket m ovem ents and 




An estim ated 15,000 persons 
were nt McCall Field airiKu t  for 
tho arrival of Roy Rogers and 
his wife. Dale ISvans, Police 
.said It wh!) tho largest airport 
crowd for any celebrity here. 
When Prim e M inister and 
Mr.s, Diefcnbaker arrived 90 
munutofi earlier about 2,000 ))cr- 
•sons were nt tho airport, whore 
I western band entertained 
from a platform in the waiting 
room.
TURIN, Italy. (AP) -S to n e -  
throwing strikers and  helm eted 
police using jtear gas clashed 
again today I in a renew al of 
street fighting tha t has shaken 
this north Italian industria l city 
since Saturday.
The rio tinb broke out In front 
of the h cad (^artc rs  of a Social­
ist union, which had  not gone 
along will other non-Communist 
and Commiinist unions in a na­
tion-wide nietalw orkers s t r ik e . ,
Several jiundrcd dem onstra­
tors gathered in front of the 
building and sta rted  to hurl 





A rash  of highway accidents 
and drownings sen t Canada’s 
weekend toll of fatalities soar­
ing.
At least 79 persons died ac 
cidentally in a 54-hour period 
from 6 p.m . F riday  to  midnight 
Sunday. I t  w as one of the high­
est death lists of the  year, in- 
bluding those for long holiday 
weekends.
Traffic accidents accounted 
for t h e  largest num ber of 
deaths w ith 48, There w ere 23 
drownings.
Quebec had the highest total 
with 34, followed by Ontario 
with 33,
Quebec Provincial P o l i c e  
called th a t province’s death  toll 
—which included four lives in 
two plane crashes — “ the worst 
weekend in m em ory.”
A survey by ’The Canadian 
Press showed only Prince Ed­
ward Island was fatality-free, 
Newfoundland, New BrunS' 
wick, M anitoba and Saskat­
chewan e a c h  reported  one 
death. Nova Scotia and Alberta 
reported two each and British 
Columbia four.
The survey does not include 
natural deaths, slayings, known 
suicides or industrial accidents
national law, while B ernal said in the cosmos,”  he said.
agreem ent on peaceful uses of 
space
Loudspeakers in th® Kremlin I He told a federal conciliation 
blared the news to delegates board studying the dem ands
that “ the atom  - m aniacs have 
pressed the button for the third 
time of a Thor rocket with a 
nuclear w arhead.”
President Olauda of the Lat­
vian Academy of Sciences took 
over to declare  th a t “ all hu­
manity brands the American
Non-Ops Wage Increase 
To Bankrupt Company
MONTREAL (CP) — New contract demands levelled 
by Canada’s 100,000 non-operating railway employees are 
intolerable and would mean the bankruptcy and national­
ization of the CPR, Roy Emerson, CPR vice-president, said 
today,
tance tha t nothing be done 
which would in any way inhibit
tha t the future of railways in 
the next few y ears  depends on 
their ability to m eet competi­
tion from other methods of 
transportation.
But the dem ands of the non­
ops would end any hope of at- 
a comiictitive position.
atom-mongers with sham e,” he said.
“ ’The Soviet people are indig-1 in e  dcmand.s, presented eight
nant a t the Am erican imperial­
ists for conducting a series of 
atomic tests and for having to­
day exploded an atom ic rocket
Three Car Crash 
Claims 8  Lives
BRANDYWINE, Md, ( A P I -  
Eight persons were killed early 
today when their speeding con­
vertible crashed into two cars. 
Another occupant of the conver­
tible wa.s in critical condition 
whtlp tho driver of one of the 
other cars was in fair condi­
tion.
Vernoh Bands Placed At Calgary
'VERNON (Staf) — Vernon G irls' Trum pet Band and 
Vernon McIntosh Pipe Hand placed second and third, res­
pectively In the Calgary Stampede P arade  of bands today, A 
band from Cmnbrook placed first giving British Columbin 
a clean sweep. More than 40 bands were vying for top 
honors in tho two-hour long parade.
N ew s 'Blackout' Protects Princess Anne
l.A CilAPELLE-SUR-OlJDON, F rance (Reuters) — A 
news “ blackout" was im|)o.sc(l today on the movemont.s of 
Princess Anne, ilaughler of Britaln’.-t Queen Elizabeth, after 
she was crowilcd by vlsitoin and photographers a t  a village 
fair Sunday, '
"Still Discrimination' Against Women
sr. ANDREWS, N .n. ((TU   ’Hie Ifllh, biennial eon-
vcnlion of tlie CatuuHan h’ederatlon of lln.sincfis and P ro ­
fessional VVomeii’s clutis got under way here twiay with n 
warning from the fiKleratlon president that there l.s still 
dlacrlmlnatlon against women working outside the home.
Bargainer Wants Truckers Forced To Work
'l‘h<! bargaining agent for (ll trucking firms involved In a 
province-\vl<ic teamstcr;i htrlke, F. W, M urray, -•.enl a tele-; 
gram  t<» Prime Minister l)lc(<'nl)akcr as.king tlu- federal 
government In pass iin order-in-voum il forcing d<'llnquent 




HOPE-PRINCETON HAIL STORM 
SLOWS TRAFFIC DOWN TO CRAWL
Travellers on the Hope-Princeton highway on 
Sunday night were delayed by a severe hail and rain 
storm which extended about 15 miles each side of 
Princeton.
Hail was so heavy that the ground was white and 
the highway was an inch deep in hailstones. Hail piled 
up at the base of windshields to a depth of ..three and 
four inches. Rain was so heavy that the wipers would 
not carry the water away. There were mud slides and 
rocks at frequent intervals on every hill.
Most cars stopped, while those that did keep going 
crept along at no more than 10 miles an hour.
m onths ago, include a 22-cent- 
an-hour wage increase and a 
job  security p lan  th a t amounts 
to  a v irtual job  freeze.
M r. Em erson said th e  job 
freeze p r o p o s a l  “ would 11 
adopted, jeopardize the contin­
ued existence of Canadian P a ­
cific as a privately-owned and 
operated railw ay.”
He added:
Downfall Of De Gaulle 
In 'Year' Says Bidault
RED D EER  (CP) — RCMP 
saicf Sunday th a t five-year-old 
Marilyn Louise Jess , whoso 
body w as found Suiidoy in a 
dense poplar grove abo\it 12 
miles norlhwe.st of Gull Lake 
Alta,, a fte r a three-day search 
wa.s m urdered.
Police a re  searching for 
suspect believed to  bo In hi.i 
late .30.4.
Sgt, E. C, Coomb.s of the 
RCMP, Red D eer, said there 
was no evidence th a t tho girl 
had, been sexually assaulted 
However, police believed n sox 
deviate to have been rcspon.sl- 
ble,
Tim g irl’s fully clothed body 
wa.s stretched o u t  on the 
ground. A slight nbrnslon on 
her th roat and another on her 
left tem ple w ere the only Indi­
cations of violence,
Mnrllyn'n bwly w as found by 
Bill Lnldler of Red Deer, one 
of about 300 volunteer senreh- 
cr.s who had been scouring the 
area since the girl dlHappeared 
from Aspen Bench Provincial 
Park. 85 miles south of Edmon­
ton, 'nm r.iday cv(*nln(,'.
NEW YORK (A P)—Ex-pre- 
m ier Georges B idault of F rance 
says his N ational Council of j 
Resistance is g r o w i n g  and 
claim s the downfall of P resi­
dent de Gaulle is coming “ to­
morrow or in a yea r,” the New 
York Tim es reported  today.
The newspaper said Bidault 
keeps on the move from coun­
try  to  country m ost of the tim e 
to avoid a rrest. He was inter­
viewed by Times correspond­
ent Sydney Gruson who date- 
lined the dispatch from  Geneva 
but stated  th a t he did not talk 
with Bidault in  Switzerland.
Bidault w as quoted as saymg 
his council has two aim s; To 
re-establish rights he said were 
destroyed in F rance  and to re ­
sume with Algeria w hat ho 
called “ the ties th a t have been 
broken except in spcecho,s,”
Ho did not say howjtho goals 
would be achieved. '
B idault claim ed do Gaulle's 
governm ent "represents . t h e  
minority in F rance, if you ex­
clude the Communists , , . to­
morrow o r in a year—the out­
come is c e r t a i n .  Everyone
“ It is of th e  u tm ost im por- bonds.
the ability of the railways to  re­
main flexible and a t the sam e 
time keep close control of costs 
in order th a t It m ay rem ain  
competitive and ensure Jobs for 
any of its- employees in the 
future,
“ Clearly, this Is no tim e for 
a fu rther wage fncrcase or a job 
freeze.”
Mr, Em erson said the railw ay 
situation now is so tight th a t 
last y ea r the CPR would have 
received g rea te r returns from  
its investm ents by putting them  
into Canada bonds.
He said the privately ,- owned 
railw ay’s ra te  of -net income 
amounted to  2.95 per cent, com­
pared with the 4.6 per cent be­
ing paid  on Canada savings
Child Of 6 Phones For Aid 
After Both Parents Shot
ALEXANDRIA, Va, (AP) — 
The sm all voice said: “ Opera­
tor, can you help me? Will you 
call the police for m e?”
‘W hat's the m atte r, honey?” 
asked operator N ina Shaw early 
Sunday morning.
‘There’s blood all over my 
^nommy’s bedroom . There’s a  
gun laying on the bed pointing 
a t  daddy. M ommy said some­
thing to  me, but now she doesn’t 
talk  any m ore.”
M rs. Shaw asked the young­
ster for his nam e and address. 
Then she held six - y ea r - old 
Clancy Cottm an on th® line 
while she called police. 
Moments la te r  detectives a r­
rived a t the Cottman home 
Clancy and his sister, Effie, 4, 
were a t the door to adm it them. 
In the bedrom  the detectives 
found Clarence Cottman, m an­
ager of a securities office, shot 
to death. Beside him w as the 
unconscious body of his wife 
Beatrice, A ,45-calibre Colt au 
tom atic from  which two shots 
had been fired  on the bed nt 
Cottmah’s feet.
The G2-year-old broker had 
been shot once in  his righ t tem  
pie. His 43-year-old wife had
been wounded by a slug th a t 
lodged in  the left side of her 
head.
She w as taken to Alexandria 
Hospital w here she told police 
tha t she and her husband got 
up about 4 a.m . for a  cup of 
coffee w h e n  Cottman com­
plained he w as unable to  sleep.
Mrs. Cottman said she left 
him  downstairs returned to the 
bedroom and fell asleep. “ I just 
don’t know w hat happened,” 





LONDON (Reuters) — Sir 
WlnsUm Churchill, whose in­
jured left leg lia.s developed in­
flammation of a vein, spent a 
eoinl'ortable night. It was rc- 




knows th a t the regim e is con 
dcm ned,”
Bidault, n reslstanco leader 
In, P rance against tho Nazis in
w artim e, was prem ier four . , ,  . . . ,,, ' , - ' , . , , ,n show-of-hands vote w as taken
tlmc.s and foreign minj.stcr In ....p sam e as they had In Wind-
Three of five Ontario Teams 
ter locals - r  which agreed to a 
jvago settlem ent with nbout C5 
.trucking companies on F r id a y -  
refused today to re tu rn  to  work.
A spokesman for local 938 in 
Toronto s a i d  the m em bers 
would not re tu rn  to work until
two governm ents.
Tho F rench  Parliam ent can­
celled his parliam entary  im ­
m unity from  a rre s t on charges 
of subversive activity but Bld- 
nult shrugged It off with: “ It 
Is a rupip  Parliam ent. Let it 




TEHRAN, Iran  (Reuter.sl 
Forty-five persons w ere killed 
and 29 Injured today in a, crash 
between n freight tra in  and a 
bun near G ram sar, 75 miles 
from Tehran.
3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Die 
In China Famine
HONG KONG (Reuler.s) — 
More than 3,0(10,(KIO persons 
starved to death in Anhwei 
province of Commtuil.d Chinn 
In (he la tte r p a rt of 19(il, II 
was ie|K>rteil lu-re today,
’Hie tigm i' was glvin by a 
lu'wly-ai l ived met chant , from 
Slinnahni wiio wa-i iitti'i viewed 
by the .South China Morning 
Post.
Olive Branch Held Out 
Ih Struggle For Algeria
ALGIERS — Prem ier 
(icf Ben Khedda made peace 
overtures today to hla rebel­
lious dcinily, Almied Ben Bella, 
whose arm y .supixu'ters havo 
taken over the Moslem section 
of Oran and now control niost 
of We,stern Algeria,
Ben Khedda sent two mlnis- 
Icnt to tl)o Moroccan ca|>ltal of 
Rabat to seek reeotu'illatlon 
with the dissident deputy pro 
mier wiio has been demaiullng 
looser lies vvitii I]'rance and 
Ilnk.s to the ('ommuntst world, 
B ca Beil*, a fte r eoofetting
Yous-vvlth Pre.sident N a s s e r  In 
Cairo, loft Sunday night for 
Rabat, where he was aw aited 
by Ben Kliedda'fl cnvoyB-ln- 
formatlon M inister Mohammed 
Yazid and M inister of S tale 
Itnlmh BItnt,
About 1,5(10 heavily arm ed Al­
gerian troops flocked ncro.'is tho 
Moroccan Ixrrdcr Into Oran dur­
ing the weekend and received 
louslni! cheeis as tlu‘y hailed 




Oran lined up Sunday 
feverish effort to get 
scnLi for li'rance.
k'reiieli inform ants said alrout 
120 Europeans were m issing In 
the city, and were br'Heved 
held In jrollco stations im sus­
pected ferrorlsta  of (ho defunct 
Secret Army.
Foieign M inister Sand Dah- 
lab .‘laid In a radio broadcast 
Sunday night dlffcreneen among 
Algfulan leadeiN are  “ not n 




p .  A. G aglardl, B.C. High- 
ways M inister, said Sunday in 
Kamloop.s private m edical plans 
are doing a  good job in British 
Columbia and tho Social Credit 
governm ent has not considered 
the possibility of a public plan.
Tlie m inister told an in ter­
viewer: “ I am  sure th a t  if there 
was any B.C. m edicare scheme 
considered it  would be done 
only with the concurrence and 
100 per cent co-operation of 
B.C. doctors,”
Princess Alexandra, 25, un­
derwent an operation today In 
London for tho rem oval of sep­
tic tonsils.
Hoy Thomson, the Canadian 
publisher told reporters on his 
arriva l in Hong Kong Sunday 
from Tokyo tha t he had come 
to apply for rights to run a 
television station in Hong Kong.
Benny Goodman’s six - week 
jazz tour of tho Soviet Union 
ended on n sour npte qt Lenin 
Sports Palace Sunday night 
when a strike by member,s t»( 
the Goodman bund delayed tho 
perform ance for 20 minutes. A 
spokesman said tho muslcianii 
refused to go on stage until they 
received final pay cheques.
P resident Joao G oulart of 
Brazil designated Francisco 
Brochado da Rocha as prem ier 
Sunday night. I t was tho third 
attem pt in 12 days to form n 
new government and to end 
B razil’s  worficnlng political 
crisis.
P rincess lillna of llolicnsol- 
Icrn-SlemarhtKen was killed In 
H plane crntih near Tecklcntnn g, 
W est Germnny along with tho 
pilot, police reported Sunday.
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Gigantic Flash Indicates 
Success Of US H-Test
RANGOON. Bufiisa «AP> C\:.mmuiik‘atu'.tis in many Pii«4" tiiatikea ». .t| __ _ . . . .  . HONOUJLU IAP» -- With » ! to  «*pkide » wucle»r w «rN «4Police aiMl * scsWiefs isaUuli«linas.h that lit the H»w»ilan Is-!c*rried atoll by a tb o r  m issile,'cilk- Breas
lo iw e  giant lltshbulb. a! The uuctear t»ck»ge — m o st.immetliately. h o m e  Honolulu
clear device es*jMiwerlul td the cvirrent U.S.-irBci’o siauons weie washed out 
ploded high above Johnston I s - le s t  series — was carried aloft by inlerference but relurited to  
land. 750 miles southwest id | to an altitude of abcmt 200 miles the &lr_ later
R acgw n’s streets today as au-;lands Uhe a 
Ihoi'iiies moved to i>rev€*«l a re* pciwerful nuclear 
currence ol wtekcm i rk>Ui5g in: 
which tioops killed 15 univer­
sity students and wounded 27.
The city aptjeared calm , but 
officials kept the university 
a r ta  under light curfew and 
barmed gatherings of m ore than 
five 'persona.
Reaentm eat against a  10 p.m. 
curfew a t s t u d e n t  hostels 
touched off the dem onstrations 
that erupted into bkwKiy riots 
and left the university a rea  a 
shambles.
Authorities gave this account 
of the outbreak which followed 
police arrests  Saturday night of 
'our students accused of lead-
here, Sunday night. ;by the Thor, I t took 15 minutes
It m ark ttl success by th e!fo r the rocket to reach firing 
United States on its thfrd try 1 height. ______
UK Expert Goes To Sask. 
As Medicare Mediator
NEW TROUBLE IN ALGERIA
Commanded by Si Azzcdin. 
foreground in camouflagctl 
imiform, a detachm ent of
Algeria’s National Libiuation 
Army, gathered in an Algiers 
street as th reats to the newly
Independent country develop­
ed on two fronts—the Moroc­
can invasion, and trouble in
Oran area  from dissident Al­
gerians headed by Ben Bell^.
Stock Market Crawls 
Through Dull Sessions
The slock m arket last week 
craw led through four totally 
uninspiring sessions, as dally 
volum es dwindled to  near their 
low est of the year.
In Toronto all sections milled 
about in ra th e r aim less fashion, 
finishing close to w here they 
began. Not once did dally 
trad ing  t o t a l s  top 1,500,000 
slrftrcSa
On the week, i n d u s t r i a l s  
dipped alm ost two points. Golds 
showed the best index advance, 
m ore than two points, while 
western oils inched ahead 
point. Base m etals eased frac­
tionally.
Banks, a f t e r  la s t w eek s  
strong perform ance, h it rough 
going a g a i n .  All five listed
issues—M ontreal, Nova Scotia. . , ,  ,
Toronto -  Dominion, Royal andlt50.75 for a  gain of less than 
Canadian I m p e r i a l  Bank of 51.00.
Commerce—dropped in  a $2.00 
to $3.25 range.
Utilities w ere also weak. Con­
sum ers’ G as and Power Corixw 
ration paced the dt'cllne, each 
falling 51.00. F ractional losses 
went to Bell Tclophoni CPR, 
Union Gas and B.C. Power. .
Steels w ere mixed to  hlghef 
on average, although several 
key issues in the group took 
setbacks. Algoma Steel was 
hardest h it. declining slightly 
m ore than 51.00.
Dominion Foundries and Steel 
announced in mid - week tha t 
operating profits for the first 
half of 1962 climbed to a record. 
I t  moved up  on the news to sell 
as high as 552.50, but by week’s 
end most of the rise  had been 
clipped. The stock closed a t
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) —The stock
m ark e t moved sluggishly lower 
during extrem ely light m orning 
trad ing  today.
Minus signs predom inated 
among industrials, while all 
o ther sections but gold eased on 
Index.
In the main list, banks fa lt­
ered  w ith M ontreal, Nova Scotia 
Toronto - Dominion, Royal and 
C anadian Im perial bank of Com­
m erce  all declining in a Va to 
^  range,
W alker - Gooderham, Inter- 
provlnclal Pipe Line and Con­
solidated P aper all climbed Vi. 
B eatty  Brothers rose Vi to 
3962 high of 8, while G eneral 
Steel W ares jum ped l^'a to  lO^k 
a fte r news tha t Beaty Brothcr.s 
h as  offered to purchase 140,000 
shares of General Steel W ares 
a t  511 each.
On tlio exchange Index, in 
du.strlals dropped ,01 to 531.32 
base m etals 1.03 nt 183,07 and 
w estern oils ,32 a t  96.26, Golds 
advanced ,87 to 99,17, The 11 
a ,m , volume was 247,000 shares 
com pared with 346,000 a t the 
iam o  tim e Friday,
Supplied by
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd, 
M ember of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
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Refining oils and pipelines 
gave the best perform ance as a 
group. Gains, however, were 
limited m ostly to fractions. Im 
perial Oil went against the 
trend, slipping to a  1962 low of 
$39.12 b e f o r e  r-coverlng to 
$39.75, down alm ost 51.00,
Base m etals and w estern oils 
were featureless as trading in 
these sections slackened con­
siderably. Among, the golds. 
Dome. M cIntyre - Porcupine, 
Campbell Red Lake and  Giant 
Yellowknife all gained slightly.
Total volume at, Toronto was
5.364.000 shares com pared with 
10,370,638 l a s t  week. Dollar 
value was $20,794,401 compared 
with 544,220,993.
On index a t Toronto, indus­
trials fell 1.94 to 531.33 and base 
m etals ,18 a t 184,10, G o l d s  
gained 2,08 to  03.30 and western 
oils 1,02.a t  95,56,
’Volume a t M ontreal: Indus­
trials, 416,797 shares compared 
with 841,676 last week; mines, 
1,231,357 com pared with 1,902,- 
753.
On index a t M in trea l: Banks 
rose 0.25 to 58.82, papers 0.3 at
471.0 and golds 2.49 a t 76.58; 
industrials slipped 4.6 to 293.8 
and combined 3,0 r t  239.2; 

















CAME TOO. . .
IXINDON (AP) — Three 
British Army recruits are go­
ing into the arm y next week— 
with their mothers.
The m others will rem ain  nt 
the arm y camp one week. 
Their sons, all volunteers, 
will stay  considerably longer. 
The m others will go on spe­
cial invitations from tho B ri­
tish Army.
“ We aim  to show the moth­
ers  exactly what goes on in 
the early  days of a recru it’s 
train ing,”  explained M aj. E d­
w ard  Smeeden, a Royal E n­
gineers adjutant.
The m others and sons are : 
M rs. Olwyn Billett and her 
E ric . 190 M rs. Grace Colling- 
worth and B arry, 19; M rs, 
Joyce Bowler and Neil, 18.
M rs, Collingworth, who said 
h e r week with the arm y will 
be h er first week away from 
housework for 25 years, told 
a reporter: “ I want to see 
the ir kitchens.”
The m others will be billeted 
with m arried  arm y farriles a t 
the e n g i n e e r s  cam p near 
cove,
M rs, Billett said: “They
prom ised not to get us up at 
six in the morning.”
Ing th« earlie r deinonstralions 
Troops were called in as the 
students held the university rcc 
tor, U Kha, and tisd r professors 
and their families captives in 
their Isomos 
When the soldiers arrived 
they encountered a shower of 
stones. ’The c o m m a n d a n t  
warned three tim es the soldiers 
would oiien fire if the students 
did not cease dem onstrating 
When the students ignored the 
warnings, 200 soldiers opened 
up with autom atic weaixrns.
Witnesses said the students 
fled, leaving behind dead and 
wounded.
A fter tlie rioting ended B riny  
men blew up the student union 
building with a blast tliat sh a t 
tered windows and sheared off 
roofing in the area.
Bunche Tells 
Of Color Bar
LONDON (C P )-L ofd  Tuylor, 
medlcBl ixmsultBBt and for­
m er L a b o r  i>arll»ment*rUn, 
has accepted an invitation to 
mediate between the Saskat­
chewan government and the 
doctors who are battling the 
province’s new medical care in­
surance plan.
It was learned today that 
Taylor, who played a leading 
role in the formation of Bri-
“ I’v* had experiences on both 
•ides,” says Taylor. " I ’ve been 
a m em ber of parliam ent and 
I’m still a practising doctor.”  
His career in public service 
goes back to the  days of form er 
prime m inister Winston Chuch- 
iU’s w artim e coalition govern 
ment. He then w as director of 
h o m e  intelligence, fejxjrtlng 
continuously to the w ar cabinet 
on British m orale and public
tain’s National Health Service, opinion,
responded to an invitation from j When the Lalxir party  won
Prem ier Woodrow Lloyd of Sas­
katchewan.
Taylor probably will leave for 
Canada some time tins week.
Ho said the purpose of his 
visit is to study the Saskat­
chewan plan and discuss the 
protest against it with both the 
provincial government and the 
doctors.
“ I will try  to help both sides 
reach an understanding,”  he 
said in a telephone interview.
He noted that the invitation to 
help cam e from the prem ier 
and added that he hopes to gain 
the co-operation and confidence 
of the doctors during his s tay  
in the province.
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DEATHS
power in 1945, he becam e par- 
ilam entary private secretary to 
Deputy Prim e M inister H ertiert 
Morrison.
At the sam e tim e he worked 
witlj and advised the la te  Ane- 
urln Bevan, who presided over 
the birth of B ritain’s health 
plan.
He was created  a life peer in 
1958 and in recent years has 
been medical director of the in 
dustrial health service in near­
by Harlow New Town, Essex.
Taylor is a neuro-psychiatric 
specialist. Before entering pub­
lic service, he w as senior medi­
cal resident a t  a  number of Lon­
don hospitals.
'Ihe Japam sa  Oversea# Tele­
phone and Tetegraoh Company 
rei»rted  trans - Pacific tele­
phone connections with Hono­
lulu, Oakland, Calif., and Bue­
nos Aires were knocked out tor 
a short Ume after the explosion.
The Thor was the sam e type 
of missile that had failed twiea 
before in efforts to explode th* 
big nuclear warhead.
The nuclear warhead was de­
scribed as in the megattm-plu* 
than 1.000,000 tons of TNT.
ITARTLED VIEWERS
Hawaii viewers, who had 
ilted out a four - day series 
of delays, were startled  by th* 
bright flash,
'n iere  was no im m ediate word 
on whether there will be further 
tests at the antenna - studded 
island. Before the shot, there 
was .speculation that the hlgh- 
altltudc tests might be cut* 
tailed because of the m any de­
lays.
A shot June 4 went awry 
when the Thor’s tracking sys­
tem malfunctiqned. Fifteen days 
later, the second ’Thor collapsed ■ 
in (light almost directly over 
Johnston.
The test was designed to 
gauge the effects of high-altl- 
tude explosions on the earth ’* 
m agnetic field and the Van Al­
len radiation belts, ScientUt* 
also hope to learn if such blasts 
could be used to jam  tracking 
radar and thus screen sneak 
intercontinental missile attacks.
Some scientists h a v e  criti­
cized the tests, claiming they 
could have perm anent adverse 
effects on the Van Allen belts 
surrounding the earttr, U,S. 
atomic experts say the disturb­
ance should be only tem porary.
More And 
More Debt
OTTAWA (CP) — Canadians 
owed m ore money just about 
everywhere on April 30 than 
they did a year earlier,
Tlicir to ta l debts included a 
whopping $1,096,000,000 to the 
chartered  banks in the form of 
Unsecured personal loans. T h is 
was 21.2 p er cent m ore than the 
$904,000,000 recorded on April 
30. 1961,
Bank loans secured by stocks 
and bonds were up nearly 31 
per cent to $374,000,000. Home 
Improvement loans rose by just 
under 18 per cent to  $66,000, 
000 ,
Hanover. Ont. —  Senator Wil­
liam  R. Brunt, '59, deputy gov­
ernm ent leader in the upper 
cham ber and close friend of 
P rim e M inister D iefenbaker; of 
injuries suffered in a car acci­
dent. '
Winnipeg — Senator William 
M. Wall, 50, first Canadian of 
Ukranian descent to bo ap­
pointed to  the upper house; 
a fte r several weeks in hospital 
with an undisclosed illness.
Lac a La Torque, Que.—Rob­
e r t  B ernard , 62, Union Na- 
tionale m em ber of the Quebec 
Legislature from 1944 to  1952 
and 1956 to I960; in an airplane 
crash.
Stockliolm — E m il Sand- 
stroem , 75, form er Swedish Su­
perior Court judge who was well 
known for his work with the 
Internatlpnal Red Cross Asso­
ciation: of n heart attack,
Trioasc. Italy — Giovanni 
Cardinal Panico, 67, m em ber of 
tJic V atican Curia who served 
as apostolic delegate to Canada 
and other countries; of a  heart 
attack.
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — Dr 
Ralph J , Bunche, a negro who 
won the Nobel peace prize, de 
scribed the refusal of a hotel to 
reserve a room for him  as an 
affront to his race  in a speech 
shortly after he received the 
key to the city,
T do not miss the hotel,” said 
Bunche, who is U ndersecretary 
for Special Political Affairs of 
the United Nations. “ But I  re­
sea t the rejection as an  affront 
to my group, just as I  experi­
ence deep insult whenever I  see 
the hateful signs "colored” and 
‘white’.”
“ I g ran t to anyone the right 
to find m e unacceptable as a 
person, as an individual; but 
never to indict m y group and 
slur my ancestry as the reason 
for rejecting m e,” he told the 
annual convention of the Na­
tional Association for the Ad? 
vancem ent of Colored People 
F riday  night. ,
Bunche said he wrote the 
Dinkier P laza for a reservation 
a month ago and was advised 
t h a t  additional reservations 
were not being accepted lor 
Ju ly  5-6 “with any hope of ful­
filling them .”
George Fowler, the hotel 'man­
ager, said the reservation was 
declined a l o n g  with several 
others. “ We w ere just booked 
up,” In reply to a question 
Fowler said the hotel never has 
had N e g r o e s  as overnight 
guests.
SASK. STRIKE
Controversy Now Rages 
At Emergency Medics
REGINA (CP) — The Sas-ia  m onth for one to three - 
katchewan government’s corps months term s, 
of em ergency doctors, recruited  Two A m erican doctors have 
as a  stop - gap aid to  replenish also been recruited  by the com- 
the province’s supply of physi- mission a |  well as three phy- 
cians, is embroiled in con- sicians from  other parts of Can- 
troversy. ada.
The newcomers, m ost of th e m K T h e  governm ent - hired doc- 
flown here  from  B ritain, have tors are  working ap art from  
been described as ineligible to some 200 m em bers of the col- 
practise in Saskatchewan. ' T h e  tege of physicians and surgeons 
provincial g o v e r n m e n t  has who a re  providing emergency 




BONN (AP) — Wholesale re 
tirem ent of W est G erm an judges 
and sta te  prosecutors fearful of 
being tagged with blam e in Nazi 
tria ls during the w ar was dis­
closed by the federal justice 
m inistry.
A rejiort F riday indicated 143 
judicial officials active from 
1939 to 1945 had announced their 
prem ature retirem ent on full 
pension ra ther than risk ]X)S' 
sible governm ent investigation 
that could lead to  dismissal 
without pension,
The hiring agency, the Sas-| D r E  W. Barootes, vice- 
katchewan Medical Care insur- president of t  h  e .̂ governing 
ance Commission, says all its coimcil of the  provincial medi- 
short -  term  help in the current cal coUege told reporters in 
doctors’ strike are  fully quali- Saskatoon F riday  th a t the gov- 
fied and that it is solely inter- ernm ent is importing doctors 
ested in providing services to  ineligible for Uccnce to  prac- 
communities without doctors, tise. He did not say where 
M ost of the criticism  has fi^®se doctors cam e from, 
been general—featuring mainly In  Regina, Jack  Kinze, Med- 
the principle of importing out- leal Care Conamlss on secre. 
side doctors and the am ount of ta ry . said: “No British doctor 
their paym ent p n s  been refused registration
Donald Tansley, chairm an of by the Saskatchewan College of 
the commission, said it has Physicians and Surgeons.”  
moved a British woman dnetor|n™ |,|,Qj^g ELIGIBLE 
from  her original hospital a s - » S e r  c S i a n  1 a w and 
signment. Dr, Ida P 'sh cr Laedical practice a British doc
London was replaced a t St, nutomatlcally. qualifies for
doctors within the province, 
says the government by bring­
ing in outside doctors has “ cast 
itself in the role of state strike­
breakers,”
A statem ent issued by th* 
keep - Our - Doctors Commit­
tee said an estim ated expense , 
of a t least $100,000 has been in­
curred by the government for 
recruiting.
"This is another indication 
that the government is continu­
ing to spend the taxpayer's  
money with reckless abandon 
to justify w hat it  would call 
scabbing,”  the statem ent says. 
Dr, Neville Smith of Regina, 
spokesman for the Saskat­
chewan College of Physicians 
and Surgeons, said doctors, if 
they continue to practise, are. 
supporting t h e  government’* 
stand in the dispute.
DANGER
M argaret’s Hospital In Saskatch-
I ewan m edical college provided
I  ?  r T  be is on the BriUsh M edical As-
plied by the Saskatchewan C I - r e g i s t e r  and is  of
lego of Physicians and Sur-LpQ^ character
' American doctors would have
MORE D(iCTORS a r r i v e  to  w rite examinations before 
F ive new arrivals e x p e c t e d  being perm itted to  practise in 
this weekend will increase the Canada. The commission says 
total British emergency c r o w  the two Americans, both with 
here to 11, They nro h ired  on experience as d o c t o r s ,  
contracts providing re tu rn  a i r  have been hired as hospital Ir,- 
transportatlon and r c m u n e r a -  ternes under the supervision of 
tion of between $900 and $1,800 p  licensed doctors.
Meanwhile, an organization
formed to keep Saskatchewan’s
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MOUNT CLEMENS, M l:h, 
(AP) — A Cnnadinn who was 
arrested, tried for m urder and 
sentenced to life imprisonment 
—all within two days — is 
free after serving 29 ycar.s be­
hind bars.
He Is Douglas Whltsitt, 52. 
who was not represented by a 
lawyer a t his tria l in 1933 for 
alleged participation in t n e 
slaying of D etroit buslnes.smnn 
Joseph Nesbitt,
'n to  United States Im m igra­
tion service took W hlttsitt from 
county jail here to Windsor, 
Ont., where ho resided before 
ho was sentenced,
W hltsitt's brother, Ixiuls, 46. 
was freed from prison two 
years ago after winning n new 
tria l for tl>c sam e crime,
A third defendant, Robert 
Buffo, 52, was freed on parole 
several, years ago,
Robert F razier, 49, the al­
leged gunman, still is in prison.
THKATRE
Mon., Tues., Wed.
Ju ly  0, 10, 11
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT
"YOUNG SAVAGES"
Burt Lanfflster, Di4n M crril
m
DOCTORS' STRIKE VICTIM
A patient Is transferred  to 
an enurgfuicy treatn\ent cen­
tre in Regina, busk., a lte r  his
lioiiplUil at Fillmore, Sask., 
eloHcd a;i a re.suK of the doe- 
tor.i’ strike, Tlioma.s btoke,;.
7,5, 're|M)rted serloufJy 111 from 
pernlelous aign'nila, was un- 
able to oblnln c.ire a t hi:.
liome town. Today tliere are 
Indleations the lrouble<l inedl- 
rn re  setui) will soon be set­
tled.
i ; i - i ; c i  R i c  K iJ i.iw
To introduce you to Canada's 
largest selection of cloctric 
bulbs we are offering you 
aavingfl of
20%  Off 
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd,
391 Ilrniiird Ave. I’O 2-3039
TAKE A I RIP TO THE WORLD’S 
SWANKIEST NIGUr CLUBS!
A MILLION DOLLARS 
W O R T H  O F TALENT PROWI B A L L B t 
T O  n U R L H S Q U B
TODAY
T IJE S .
WEIL
A br«ftth-taklno 
oalaxy of tho most celobralod' 
cab.'irot and nlQht-cIub performors of
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1t1*« jkx'ki Fwi-eefiy Divfitott 
rcporti ”ao foreil lire*” over 
toe w ee ie id .
Appkreotlj’s to« revent deluge 
of rain  p i t  « reitraij&mg luiftd oa 
•ny  toat wanted tu sta it.
The fore»t fire »ituatltw tWi 
•eason' to ta r better than tort 
year.
Tb# number of forest fires 
and the cost of fire fighting to 
i aUll nm niag fa r  below the fig­
ures for the correspondkig 
period last je a r .
In  the Karnkiops district, the 
to ta l num ber of fires to date to 
22S with a  total of M fires during 
the week, The estim ated cost to 
d a te  to $9,200.
In IMSl, for the corresponding 
period to toe Kamloops district, 
there  were 396 forest fires with 
an  estim ated cost of $111,200. 
Aithmigh the long-range weath­
e r  prediction indicates below 
norm al tem peratures and higher 
hum idity readings, iinmediate 
prospects indicate a  warming 
trend.
The fire hazard is .not ex­





Vancouver police this week­
end recovered a ca r stolen from 
the  parking lot of Kelowna 
M otors last week.
RCMP report finding some 
artic les to the abandoned car 
which link the theft of the car 
with two break-ins, one a t a 
Kelowma Rq.valite service sta­
tion on Harvc.v Avenue and the 
other at a Winfield garage. The 
c a r  w’as abandoned but undama- 
•ged .
Police are  investigating. 
COLLISION
A collision Saturday between a 
cemcntrmixing truck and a car 
resulted in $200 dam age to the 
ca r. RCMP report.
Police report th a t the car 
driven Alfred .William Quemby 
of 515 Broadway, was passing 
the large truck driven by A. 
H ait of R R l, when it  apparently 
ewerved to m ake a turn.
There were no injuries.
The Daily Courier
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No Further Splitting 
In Local Cherry Crop 
Says B.C. Tree Fruits
A sixjkesman for B.C. TVee Mrs. W dsbeck, on his behalf, Another orchardist from  East
‘Kelowua, J .  Bullock, stated that
NEW LIONS CLUB EXECUTIVE INSTALLED
More than 100 m em bers and 
guests attended the Lions Club 
of Kelowna’s annual installa­
tion dinner dance Saturday. 
From  left a re . Mayor H. F. 
Parkinson who commended 
the club on its comnumity
work, newly-installed presi­
dent Doug Sutherland, past 
president A. L. Mitchell und 
in.stalling officer from Wenat­
chee Robert Walt, a council­
lor w ith the International Lions 
Club.—(Courier Staff Photo)
KELOWNA VISITOR I
Around World 19 Times 





.Kelowna .entries did w’ell in 
the  first All-Arabian Encamp- 
| .m e n t  to be held in the west a t 
Arm strong. F riday  and Satur­
day. Full list of resu lts is given 
on page 6.
By SHERRY BAKER 
(Courier Staff W riter)
If we envy our neighbor when 
he leaves on a world tou r that 
he has been saving for for long 
hard-working years, how can 
our feelings be for someone 
who has been around the world 
19 times?
I am  referring to a recent 
visitor to Kelowna, M iss Iris 
Babuik, TCA stew ardess, to 
whom viewing foreign countries 
is a job, though an enjoyable 
one. Miss Babuik stayed a t  the 
home of a friend, M rs. J .  Clark, 
during her two-w’eek stay  in 
Kelowna.
Miss Babuik was born  In 
Windsor. Ontario, and becam e 
a  stenographer after complet­
ing high school. She joined the 
airlines in 1957 and w as based
in Toronto a t first, but has been 
in Vancouver for the p ast four 
years.
She viewed the pyTamids in 
Egypt from  the back of a camel, 
was im pressed by the Siamese 
architecture, and found the 
greatest difference in people’s 
customs in Japan .
When not on tour, her life is 
ust as exciting. Her hobbies are 
collecting jazz records and sew­
ing. The m ost outstanding fea­
ture of her private life is her 
correspondence. Miss Babuik 
corresponds with everyone she 
meets on her flight and keeps 
it up.
She is an  athlete, enjoying 
w ater sports of alt kinds. Miss 
Babuik is reputedly good a t  bas­
ketball and m any other sports.
Of all of her trips. Miss Ba- 
buik’s greatest thrill was view­
ing the Taj M ahal by moonlight 
on the night of her birthday.
Chamber of Commerce office 
and the P ark  tourist booth re­
ported today a boost in tourist 
inquiries over the weekend.
Inform ation on everything 
from Regatta caps, to tent 
cam ps, campsites, road m aps 
and general where-to-go and 
what-to-seo questions wero aA- 
swercd by the booth staff.
This was about a  10 per cent 
increase* in  inquiries from  last 
weekend and a 12 per cent 
increase for the sam e period 
last year.
Fruits said today that there to 
no report of further splitting of 
tho cherry crop In tho Kelowna 
area over the weekend.
“L ast night’s showers were 
confined mostly to toe ridges,” 
be said.
Last week there was some 
dam age in the Kelowna area  on 
the earlier varieties such as 
Bings and Vans.
From  every source the Bings 
seem to have suffered the most, 
while the Lam berts escaped 
with little dam age.
NOT HIGH LOSS
•‘’The over-all los.s l.s not 
high.” it was asserted. Within 
the overall loss some orchard- 
ists had g reater losses than 
others.
In some areas la s t week orch- 
ardists had as m uch as 50 per 
cent of tlicir crop damaged.
An E ast Kelowna orchardist, 
J . Weisbeck J r . ,  now picking his 
crop, reported  th a t It is hard  to 
tell the total dam age caused last 
week imtil toe picking is com­
pleted, but there definitely Avas 
some.
said "Bings were dam aged and 
there is some loss but it is hard 
to  tell, how much a t present.”
Lions Commended 
At Installation
there was approxim ately ^  per 
cent dam age to his crop, taking 
into consideration all varieties.
Of that, Mr. Bullock said, 





MIJSIC SUMMER SCHOOLS arc in full swing. Last 
week this wTiter was invited to sit in on a session of Mr. 
Tom Austen's beginners’ class at the Kelowna High School. 
Twenty-three grade seven students, unable to take 
f t  music in the school system last year and a few others 
wishing to add an extra Instrument to w l ^  they have 
already learned, are participating.
The experience was very revealln/ Music funda­
mentals and band Instrument techniques are being taught. 
There arc nine clarinets, one flute, three alto sax,,one per­
cussion, tsvo baritones, five trumpets and twp trombones. 
Pitch Isjfhe big problem with all beginners. Mr, Austen 
is upproachihg It from the standpoint of breath control 
and as each player tried to get the note he was told to use 
th^ diaphragm and to press out.
Each instrument demands its own fingering and these 
young people already understood the mechanics of their 
respective Instruments,
As each difficulty arose, Mr, Austen quietly advised 
the students separately. His patience Is legion. No one 
iccmcd under pressure and all were hmjlng fun.
Get the note on the beat. Tongue dl.stlnctly. What does 
a dot do to a note'/ Blow from the throat right through the 
Instrument, Your wobbly note Is caused by a breath that 
is not steady. Don’t squeeze the note. Use your car. Watch 
I* your tone, don’t let It be fuzzy. You arc doing well, just a 
little more practice and yoiLAylll have it. Those who have 
trouble In the beginning usually come out on lop In the 
end.
These were some of the remarks I heard as this fine 
gentle teacher opened up the world of wind Instruments 
to these would be musicians.
Ten members of this class havc,had piano instruc­
tion. They have the advantage ovc/1!̂ ))! others as they 
need only to concentrate on the mechanics of the instru­
ment they arc learning.
This situation upholds Gar McKinley’s remarks at a 
recent school function when he advised parents to see tliat 
Ihclr talented children receive private musical Instruction 
when at all possible.
S'I'ARTING WEDNESDAY thl ,̂ column goes to 
stimmcr school ip Penticton. Along with other musicians 
'in the valley l^am taking advantage of the presence of 
Mr. Arthur Loesscr, noted pianist and educator, in the 
Okanagan. Not often docs one have the opportunity to 
study on one’s doorstep.
It ' The plsmo master classes arc .somclhing new for the 
Okanagan Summer School of l ine Arts. Wc should be 
grateful to those res|>onsiblfc for this wonderful opportunity 
ntul it is to be hoped that the response In registration 
Will make the project financially wortlnvhllc l̂ pr tlie scIuhiI.
Vocal teachers arc remiiuicd that Jan Rubes Is giving 
u short course the beginning of next'week. His recital date 
if( July l‘). The Loesscr recital date is July 17.
RUMOUR HAS IT that Sharon McKinley ’Cellist 
i Kiy be prcfjcnted in recital in Kelowna some time early 
in August. This .should be a musical event of interest to 
all South Okanagait resident as Sharon received licr early 
.musical education in Oliver where she will lie presented 
in rcital August 2.3.
Sharon was unable to atlcml her sister's wedding as 





Kelowna’s Lions Club execu­
tive, installed during a colorful 
ceremony Saturday nt the Aqua­
tic ballroom, were lauded for 
their leadership.
Mayor R. F . Parkinson com­
mended toe service club for il.s 
contribution in  community af­
fairs.
The installation service, a t­
tended by m ore than 100 mern- 
tiers, wives and their guests 
was highlighted by tho wearing 
of the club’s new jackets, a 
vivid shade of red  with suitable 
crests.
Installing officer was Robert 
Watt of W enatchee an interna­
tional Lions Club councillor who 
attended with M rs. Watt.
Among head table guests were 
Rotary president Peter Ritchie 
and Mrs. Ritchie, Kiwanis presi­
dent Harold Wightnian and Mrs. 
Wightman, Gyro president Jim  
Whillis and Mrs. Whillis, Kins­
man president Paul Ponlch and 
Mrs. Ponich, Dally Courier rep­
resentative M arsh Gale and 
Marion M aterl and CKOV rep­
resentative Douglas Glover and 
Mrs, Glover. Dancing was to 
the m usic of toe Charles Pett- 
m an orchestra.
MERCHANTS M EET
Kelowna's Retail Merchants 
Association holds its executive 
meeting tonight a t the Cham­
ber of Commerce board room. 
President is G. A. Elliott.
m rnm m
m m
B ritish Columbia Safety Coun­
cil reports accidental deaths on 
record to  the end of May are  
up 95 p er cent over the sam e 
period in  1961.
M ajor increases a re  from falls, 
92 as com pared to  72 and fires, 
65 as com pared to  24. Child fa ta ­
lities increased by 15, 23 per 
cent m ore than  la s t year.
T here w ere 135 deaths through 
car accidents, m ost of them  
people in the 40 to  59 year old 
age b racket: 13 died by drowming 
in boat accidents, 10 by acci­
dental poisoning, 92 in falls, 19 
by drovraing, six by firearm  
accidents and 77 through other 
accidental causes.
Total in May was 107 and 
total of deaths since January  
1, 478.
OVTA MEETS HERE
Okanagan Valley Tourist AS' 
sociation will m eet a t the 
Chamber of Commerce building 
a t 8 p.m . Wednesday to discuss 
various tourist attracting ques 
tions. The group representative 
of all Valley communities meets 
once a m onth. President is A. 




Sunday s tem perature o f ! M 
during the day showed a  con­
siderable Improvement over the 
past week. Overnight low was 
52 according to local weather 
men.
Expected la ter today are •  
few cloudy periods and rain 
sprinkling bu t suimy skies are 
the forecast lo r Tuesday. High 
expected is  in toe 80’s, 
Sunday’s tem perature a  year 
ago w ere 79 and 51. The week­
end synopsis showed Saturday 
78 and 52 as  com pared to 73 
and 46 la s t year and  Friday 
was 65 and 49 as compared to 
70 and 53,
In  the Interior, skies are 
m ainly sunny with a  disturb­
ance expected la ter. Low cloud 
and fog occasionally accom­
panied by drizzle is the word 
for coastal weather. However 
the cloud there  is expected to  
b reak  up and skies a re  sunnier 
this afternoon.
PROMOTING REGATTA
R egatta publicity committee 
chairm an M arsh Gale is in Cal­
gary today to attend the Stam­
pede and do a  little promoting 
for Kelowna’s Number One at­
traction in  August. Tho Okana­
gan Valley float which was sent 
to Calgary joined the many 
colorful floats in the Stampede 
parade today.
CANADIAN FOLK SINGERS APPEAR AT REGATTA
Widely-known for their up 
tem po beat around the Pacific 
Northwest tho N orthcrnaires, 
a m ale quartet who hail from
Camro.se, A lberta, will pre­
sent folk tunes and their own 
inimitable way with words and
music during this year’s Re­
gatta . They will m ake nightly 
appearances during tho five- 
day  show AiiRust 7-11.
FIRST AQUACADE OF SUMMER 
SET TUESDAY AT AQUATIC
Kelowna’s ‘’miniature” Regattas begin again 
Tuesday at the Aquatic,
At the first “Aquacade” beginning at '7:30 
p.m., there will be displays by the Kelowna Gym­
nastic club, trampoline work, balance bar rou­
tines, swimming and relay races and some diving 
exhibitions as well as, water-skiing. Music for 
spectators in the grandstand will be provided by 
Tom Austen at the organ.
As an “extra”, three games of bingo will be 
called with cards obtainable at tho gate.
On July 24, the program will include a water 
show and square dancers and the famous “Apple 
Box Derby” in which Peach Festival directors and 
"Kelowna Regatta directors challenge each otohcr.
Land Tax Up 
If Plan By 
Gov't Passed
ARMSTRONG (Correspond­
ent) — Land tax  will go up 
here by 12.5 mills if the propos­
ed increased homeowners’ gran t 
is m ade law , councillors stated 
last week. Armstrong would 
lose $33,968 in municipal grants 
if P rem ier Bennett’s scheme of 
raising the homeowner gran t 
from $50 to  $100 and cutting 
grants if carried  through.
In  o ther Armstrong news, 
M rs. E rn ie  Mills will be ap-' 
pointed parks commission for 
a two-year period, Mrs, Mills 
will replace M rs, Robert M . 
Spraggs who resigned from the 
job. .̂ 'The position will termlnato 
January  1964.
City clerk W, E, Saby Was 
given leave of absence for an­
nual holidays by city council.
WOOL CENTRE
M ore than  85 per cent of Brit­
ish woollens, 95 per cent o t 
worsteds, nro mndo to York­
shire.
Tatch Time' Famous Call 
At Skating School Flere
Not all of the skaters’ ability 
lies in figures. From  11:30 a.m . 
to nohn, and from 8:4,5 to 0:45 
p.m. they prnctlco ‘'dancing” on 
the ice. From  (he bn.sic "Dutch 
Waltz" to tho complicated 
"Chnrlc.ston,”  the dances arc 
lovely to see.
And seo them you can. at the 
weekly public "Pop Concerts' 
Tho display of talent shown hero 
I.S com parable to any icc cnr- 
nlviil. '
By KAY* DAVIES
Although most cooks a rc  used 
to calling "Chow Tim e,” not 
m any do as Mrs. Jean  Beck, 
cook for the girls in tho dorm 
at tho sum m er .skating school 
here.
‘Patch T im e!” sho calls to n 
tardy mis.s pulling on licr skatc.s 
nt two minutes to one. For this 
girl has a one o’clock patch, and 
.seem.s unlikely to m ake i t  on 
time,
Bill there she goes, with a 
c la tter of skate guards. L el’.s 
follow her and sec jusit what 
this "patch” really is.
Into tho door she hurries, nnd 
up, to tho ice wldch is divided 
up Into sections or ‘‘Patehe.s 
ajxiut 18' X 30’. On each one a 
girl skates eonsehntlously, pn- 
mhulful of the others.
Our little latecom er caref\illy 
wends her way t.) liei' own 
patch, where her , "p ro" dc 
m auds her excuiic. After a 
ha.stlly stutt('iVd cxiilnimtion. 
tMy laces broke, Lost a fock.)
It's down to work.
,Slie execules all the familiar 
figures: llst<‘Us attentively as 
her pro explain mlstnke.'i, nnd 
watclies an corrections nro «lem- 
onstrated.
MUCH PRACTICE
A new jum p on spin is Intro- 
duce<l. and (or the rc.st, of tlio 
hour-long patch, it’s practice, 
jprnctlce. practice, tlie proj 
I moves on to her next pupU. (thiA w eek  in MhuU cal.
Mrs. L  Folland 
Of Peachland 
Dies At Coast
Mrs. Leslie FplUind, of Peach 
land, died in the Vancouver 
Geii'eral Hospital on .Inly 0, 
after (icvcrtd months’ lllne.'i.s 
Kilo was .7!) years of age,
Mr. nnd Mrs, Follaiul came 
to Peachland from M ontreal to 
reside four ycar.s ago.
She wrts a m em ber of the 
Eastern  S tar while living In the 
East.
Beside;; her huftband. sho Is 
riurvivcd t>y two son; and one 
daughter. Mr.s, E. Mount In 
Montreal
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ELIMINATING DANGEROUS CURVES ON HIGHWAY 9 7
f  I
'Ihe nepiirtment of lllgh- 
wa.M, is at work on four of 
the nui t hiWiirdou;, cornet*
In tho Kelowna iiica. Under 
vrldening construction nt p res­
ent are  I'dnn’.* (!orner. fUmn*
ler'i! Gorner. Reld’n Corner, 
nnd Benvoulin taltovc). ’llieso 
corncrH nro being liiotighl up
' '"" tu ...... .............. . ...... . ... .
to Ihn 50-mph Btnndard, en­
abling traffic to mnlntaln n 
mlnhnum speed ol .70 Inph op 
,illttliw«y.j?7,    ....
Hie Daily Courier
Pttbliihe4 by TIhmmoo li.C New<|nipc« Umited,
492 Doyte Avesu*. Kelowsa, B.C 
R. P. MtcLeta, PuWkber 
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O H A W A  REPORT
Time We Took Interest 
In Our Own History
Caiuida WM 05 ye«r§ old on July 
1st and it passed quietly; so ouiet- 
ly indeed os to say it was almost 
unmarked. There were no fire­
crackers; there was no national 
hoopla.
Indeed, it was so unobserved 
here in Kelowna that you could 
count the flags flying on tho birth­
day holiday almost on one hand, 
certainly on two hands.
PerhaM Kelowna is a little 
‘ more phlegmatic than other cities, 
but Canadians generally are quite 
unemotional about their country, 
its achievements and its national 
holidays. On national holidays we 
are shrinking violets when it 
comes to advertising our merits 
and the glorious deeds of our an- 
. c«tors. Other countries may sing 
and dance and have fireworks and 
speeches; but not Canada. Our 
neighbors to the south have their 
parades, banners, bands and ora­
tory about George Washington on 
Ju ly  4; but Canada celebrates July 
1 without any fanfare whatsoever.
Perhaps this may be because 
Confederation came into being 
quietly on July 1, 1867 whereas 
tue iVench had their blood revolu­
tion marked by Bastille Day and 
the American Independence Day 
was also marked by a bloody revo­
lution.
In  Canada, all that happened 
was that an act of the British 
Parliament came into force, with­
out the benefits of the gulUotino 
and shots fired in anger. It was 
literally a picnic and celebrated 
as such. And, as such it is still 
celebrated.
This, we think, is a pity. While 
not suggesting that we emulate 
our ii5nerican neighbors who 
make heroes out of rogues, we 
should perhaps pay a  little more 
attention to our own historical 
figures. MacDonald, Brown, Laur- 
ie r are quite as admirable as 
Washington or Jefferson. Fraser, 
Thompson, MacKenzie to name 
b u t a  few, compare more than 
' favorably with Lewis and Clarke. 
Queenston Heights, Chrysler’s 
Farm, Chateaugay and a hundred 
other battles, to say nothing of the 
Boer War and our two world wars, 
proved the heroism, the daring 
and the character of the Canadian 
people.
Yet, we Canadians never men­
tion, let alone celebrate the 
achievements of our great political
'Av
leaders, our intrepid explorers, 
our fighting men. And worse, 
there are many, many of us who 
never heard of our great states­
men who made our nation, nor of 
the battles which kept us an in­
dependent nation.
Commenting on this, the Finan­
cial Post of Toronto recently com­
mented: “This, of course, is our 
own fault. Nobody in Canada, ex­
cept professors, knows or cares 
anything about the War of 1812.
If we don’t celebrate our own his­
tory, who else will?” The Toronto 
paper was speaking in particular 
about the War of 1812. It said in 
full:
“Canadians were too busy on * 
June IB to note that the War of 
1812 began just 150 years ago on 
that date. But the anniversary was 
rem em ^red  ebewhere. Prof. 
Henry Steel Commager, eminent 
American historian, writes about 
it in The New York Times.
“A Canadian, or a Torontonian 
anyway, reads h b  article with only 
one thought in mind. Does he 
mention it or does he not? He does 
not.
He refers to the British burning 
of Washington (not George, who 
was dead by that time, but the 
city) but does not say that this bit 
of arson was retaliation for the 
American burning of York, now 
Toronto. This omission at least 
keeps the record straight, if in­
complete. No other U.S. historian 
so far as known, has ever men­
tioned the arson at York.
“In the war of 1812, for Dr. Com­
mager, the U.S. and Britain were 
the only combatants. Some Ameri­
cans have treated it as a U.S. vic­
tory. Commager suggests it was a 
draw, militarily, but important b ^  
cause it firmly established Ameri­
can independence.
“But it also established Cana­
dian independence. American 
troops invaded Canada, w ith an­
nexation in mind, but were defeat­
ed and repulsed. If nobody else 
won the war, Canada did. But the. 
Canadian side of the war is not 
mentioned at all by Commager.
“This of course 'serves us right. 
Nobody in Canada, except profes­
sors, knows or cares anything 
about the War of 1812. If we don’t 
celebrate our own history, who 
else will?”
And in Kelowna we do not even 





"TAKE A DEEP BREATH!"
Recipe for a Criminal 
is Really Quite Simple
Vanished Chivalry
Some observer of modem man­
ners and customs has said that 
' chivalry began to disappear from
* life when a man picked up a hand- 
t kerchief dropped by a lady and
d''■covered 't  was a piece of 
'  Kleenex. Other observers might 
. scl an eurUer date, perhaps about 
‘ the time when streetcars became
* the common mode of transporta- - 
tion. ’Women themselves, unless
f  they are quite elderly, no longer 
seem to expect a man to relinquish 
his seat to them as a matter of 
course.
The custom of doffing the hat 
when a lady enters an elevator 
still is recognized by most men 
when the elevator is in a hotel, 
but it does not seem to apply any 
longer in office elevators. This is 
a sensible dropping of a custom, 
for the rush hour in most office 
buildings so crowds the elevators 
that hat-doffing becomes impos- 
aible.
The pace of modern life per­
haps has something to do with the 
deterioration of manners. People, 
particularly in city, are always in 
a hurry to get somewhere else, so 
much so that they have no time 
for the minor niceties of conduct, 
if their pt rents have ever taught 
them what these should be. Try 
to edge a car away from the curb 
into a stream of traffic, and you 
will discover that only one driver 
in twenty will give you a break, 
although the drivers all know that 
they will be stopped by a traffic 
light within tho next minute or so.
Freedom of competition is ad­
mirable in business, but it need 
not be carried into all departments 
of life. It may sometimes be more 
profitable to let the competing 
motorist pu.sh his way tln^ough 
traffic. That way ho may sooner 
arrive at im accident that will re­
move him from the roads.—(The 
Printied Word.)
A youUi lies dead of a po­
licem an’s bullet In an alley 
behind the store he burgled. 
How did he come to this?
A form er justice of the 
M ichigan s t a t e  Supreme 
Court and presen t Detroit 
police commissioner tells 
how in the following story in 
the hopes th a t m ore under­
standing will produce less 
crim inals.
By GEORGE EDWARDS
We can tell you with some 
certa in ty  how to m ake a crim ­
inal. Would you like a recipe?
Take one baby boy, norm al In 
m ental endowment, perhaps a 
b it above average in physical 
endowment. F o r best results, 
le t the baby be the active, out­
going, ex traverted  type -we re ­
joice to have around our homes.
Now add two drunken, braw l­
ing paren ts living between in­
te rm itten t sepa'rations with our 
subject and a half-dozen other 
children, in two rooms in a big 
city tenem ent. Make sure the 
baby is left w ithout any adult 
supervision g rea t portions of 
the tim e and th a t in his younger 
years, when he does see his 
p a r e n t s ,  he frequently sees 
them  intoxicated—and fighting 
—preferably  w ith each other.
When his toddling range has 
increased to include the neigh­
borhood, take care  tha t his un­
w ashed person and lack of w hat 
m others call m anners should 
see him  turned away from  
w hatever ;botter homes there  
a re  in the block.
When he s ta rts  to school, it  Is 
im portant for him  never to 
have a  teacher who succeeds in
ipoking beyond his unkept ap­
pearance and lack of scif-con- 
tro l to reach  and find a friend 
in the sm all hum an being re­
siding within. On the contrary, 
be sure he is often sent home 
for d irt or disobedience and 
th a t early  he is tagged a  slow 
learner.
CALLED DUMMY
By the tim e he is in the 
seventh grade, he should be a t 
least two or th ree years re* 
tarded  in reading and should 
have-been dropped back once or 
twice, so th a t he is a head 
ta lle r and physically’ fa r more 
m a t u r e  than the children 
around him , and is universally 
known in his sm al world as a 
“ dum m y.”  '
A few precautions should be 
noted during this period. I t  is 
im portant th a t our boy not find 
any place for himself in  such 
activities as organized sports,
' or, by any odd chance, be 
caught up in scouting o r in 
some church youth group tha t 
m ight m ake an effort to reach  
him.
If we have been careful in our 
preparations, we should begin 
to  see some results. By 14 
years old, under the circum ­
stances outlined, our subject 
m ight well already have com­
m itted some delinquencies like 
petty  t h e f t s  from  drugstore 
counters. And, alm ost certainly, 
if he has any spirit a t all, we 
can count on sufficient truancy 
in his 14th or 15th years  to 
bring him to the attention of the 
school authorities and the juve­
nile court.
This will be a  critical mo-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Exercise 
Can Help
By JOSEPH 0 . MOLNEE, M.D.








George E. Brown, Becretary-trcagurer
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20 YEARS AGO 
Ju ly  1942
N ext Sunday Kelowna will p lay  host 
to  the band of the Iri.sh Fusiliers Second 
linttnlion (Itesorve) ot Vancouver, now 
In training In Vernon.
30 YISAftS AGO 
July  1932
The pralrje  m arket l.s proving a slow 
one for cherries this year nnd is not 
absorbing the crop nt the de.slrnblo rnto 
needed.
40 YEARS AGO 
July 1922
Arcordlng to Ihe expressed intentions 
Of Vnneoinvr nnd Nelson onrsm en. Kel­
owna will hnvo a strong Invasion of 
nthlote.* At this year’s Regntta,
50 YEARS AGO 
July  1912
In a gevendnnlug game played last 
Tluiradny. the Billlkln.s defeated the 
Cubs 6-’.’. W. Fuller wns the winning 
pitcher while Bert ’lYeadgold was the 
laser.
I
D ear Dr. Molner: My wife 
had  her left brca.st removed a 
year ago—It was malignant.
Her arm  is badly swollen nt 
all tlme.s.
I t  seems to mo with all tho 
cancer research, someone would 
come up with some sort ot 
treatm ent. She Is very despond­
ent, nnd I understand there nro 
m any women in her condition. 
Can you help?—W..1.A.
Yes, I think I 'can  help. 
M astectomy (removal of a 
b reast) is n life-saving achieve­
m ent when cancer is present. 
I t  Is fa r from simple surgery. 
Not only the b reast but somo; 
surrounding tissue m ust bo re­
moved. ’fhls results in a quite 
cxteusivo wound which has to  
heal.
Circulation to the arm  is im­
paired. T raum a (or shock) to 
tho tissues is severe. Tim e is 
required  for N ature to restore 
cirdulnlion, muscle tone, fiexi- 
blltty.
I t  isn’t nt nil unusual for tho 
nrm  nnd shoulder to bb stiff, 
painful nnd,swollen, after such 
extensive surgery. It takes a 
lot of steady, continued, some­
tim es painful effort on Uie p a r t  
of the patient. It also takes 
some truift that, l)y making this 
effort, thlng.s will improve, 'lliey 
will, b\d not ovcrnightl 
Kpenldng frankly indeed, n 
har<l choice fo r 'h i doctor to 
m ake Is whether to tell the pa­
tient how much effort nnd im- 
tlenco will bo needed, or whe- 
llicr to glvo nn optimi.stlc view 
of how much can bo done.*
One way you m ay dlsconrngo 
thc5 p a th n t and gel. a "w hat's  
the UHc* of trying?" attit\ide. 
The other way, you may eneour- 
ngo the patient too mueli, so 
he cxpeet.s everything to work 
out 'all ligh t without effort.
And the “ right” m ental a tti­
tude for one patient m ay bo 
wrong for nnothcr.
However, the.sc facta a re  true:
1—-lt'.s n real problem , but it 
can be .solved.
2—Exercise, a.s soon after tho 
operation ns po.ssible, is ex­
trem ely vnlunblo.
3—Physiotherapy fi^quently 
Is necessary. Oo to a rehabili­
tation institute" or "cen tre"  for 
treatm ent.
4—Many a woman has peri­
odically wept because it hurt 
to move th a t sore, swollen arm . 
Tliose who did their exerciaeft 
regardless later reaped tho 
benefit of conjifort. I t’s n hard, 
long task, but there is no easy 
way.
D ear Dr. Molner: Kindly ex­
plain bolls, nnd why does a 
person brcnk put tim e after 
timo with them ?—F.L.
Tliey a re  a "staph infection" 
—stnphylococcuH, and tiie germs 
spread easily over the  skin to 
s ta rt new l)oils clsowliere. 'I'hey 
nro Rtubhi>rn. Until you get tlicm 
all out, tho seed!!—or germ s— 
keep starling  thipgs over again.
Hence keeping boli.i covered,* 
taking care  not to touch theni 
or let clothing ciiafe them, and 
thus jireventing spread of tho 
germ s Is of vital importance.
NOTE 'I’O MBS. A.A.: E ar 
Infoctions, liy interfering wllh 
the tiny Internal structures 
which contribute to our sense 
of balance, can rcsidt in dirzl- 
nesH and fnliing. TItls is one 
of several reasons why I con­
stantly preach the gosi>el of 
NEVER ignoring the least sign 
of car infection. S tart battling 
il at the earliest moment, be­
cam e the longer such an In­
fection p c r.ih b . the harder it 
1s to correct.
m ent in our work because our 
m aterial is malleable.
I t  would be best for our pur­
pose that, when his first m is­
deeds are  called to his neglect­
ful parents’ attention by school, 
police or court authority, they 
reac t with stereotyped hidlgna- 
tion and violence. Sporadic ad­
ministrations of a belt o r  razor 
strap  by the father, who nor­
mally Is never around to guide, 
to correct or to set any con­
tra ry  example, should be help­
ful.
NO COUNSEL 
By no m eans should we allow 
any school counsellor o r juve­
nile court probation officer to 
attem pt solution of his prob­
lem s. But an expulsion o r two 
from  school and a perfunctory 
probation order consisting of a 
check-in once a week o r once a 
month with an overloaded pro­
bation officer wUl probably dOj 
no damage.
Now we should see rea l re ­
sults. By all standards in his 
world, our boy is nothing—but 
something in him m akes him  
w ant to be somebody. Like all 
15-year-olds, he has a yen to 
drive a car. One day. In com­
pany with an older companion 
much like himself, he learns 
i.that cigarette foil m akes a  sa t­
isfactory ignition key. By the 
tim e he is caught in a  stolen, 
w r e c k e d  automobile eight 
months la ter, he has learned to 
think ot himself with some 
little justification as the  best 
ca r thief on the w est side of his 
city.
Since our boy has finally 
found a place for himself, even 
good probation efforts m ight 
not completely wreck our plan. 
But, to be on the safe side, it 
would bo desirable if his' ca r 
thefts had so aroused public in­
dignation th a t the juvenile court 
judge felt compelled to  "m ake 
an example of h im " by com m it­
m ent to the s t a t e  training 
school without any Interm ediate 
attem pt a t rehabilitation.
NOW HARD CASE
Here, again, is a danger 
point. 'Tlie state, through some 
counsellor or f o s t e r  parent, 
m ight take time enough to get 
to know nnd get tho confidence 
of our Iwy. But thi.s would take 
real time, effort nnd skill, be­
cause by now he distrusts nnd 
hntes all .adults nnd all author­
ity.
Nonotheles.s, to bo on the safe 
side, we will send him to the 
custom arily overcrowded state 
trnlniiiR school, which relics 
principally upon vocation educa­
tion for its rehnbliitntion work 
and upon a strong “discipline" 
backed by i s o l a t i o n  rooms 
which the boys call “ tho hole."
Six months should give our 
Iwy time enough to get ac­
quainted with the older nnd 
tougher delinquents — suffi­
ciently to hear and decide to 
em ulate thnlr b o a s t s  nbout 
methods ot inohicvlng money, 
cars, liquor nnd girls outside of 
society’s laws.
When our subject leaves train­
ing school wo are  close to our 
desired x<5>"U>'t. All we need is 
a gun in the nervous Itand of a 
l7-year-old In a filling station 
a t midnight and a tUorouglily 
bungled escape a ttem pt and our 
subject is on hl.s way with a 
, five - to - 10 - year sentence for 
arm ed r o b b e r y ,  to fcoclety’s 
scrnii bcnp—thn penitentiary.
Bjr YATEICIL N«:H0L®0N 
Our JSih ParliameDt,
«d to xiM mble for tto« ftrst 
tim e in  Septem ber, will see 
m ore then 100 members who 
did not t i t  in the Lett parlia­
m en t
Nlnety-oae m em bers of our 
24th parUam eat were defeated 
when aediki* re-electtoo last 
month, 15 others retired from 
puWic life and did not seek re- 
electicm. There were also two 
vacancies caused by the death  
of the iittin f  m em ber. In place 
of these form er MPa who will 
not return  to Ottawa this fall, 
we will see 93 new 'faces and 13 
faces belonging to  men who had 
sa t in  earlier parliam ents and 
are  i»>w m aking a successful 
comeback in pubUe life.
Not very m any of those de­
feated MPa wIU qualify for tho 
Parliam entary  pension. An MP 
must sit in  tluree different par­
liam ents to qualify for a  pen­
sion; this, represents about 12 
years in parliam ent under nor­
m al crmditions. But extrem e and 
unusual circum stances could 
perm it nn MP to qualify after 
three years. However his pen­
sion in those conditions would 
be very sm all indeed.
8ERVICE BUILDS PENSIONS
An MP who has fulfilled the 
qualification by sitting in three 
different parliam ents may darw 
an annual pension a t the ra te  of 
$180 for each session during 
which he was an MP. This pen­
sion has an upper lim it of $3,000 
a year. I t  is based on the con­
tributory principle, with all 
M Ps paying into the pension 
fund every year.
Among the defeated MPa 
were 51 Conservatives, two Lib­
erals and one NDP who had sat 
only in one parliarm ent. There 
were also 21 Conservatives and 
two Liberals who had sat in 
two parliam ents. None of those 
qualify for the pension.
At the other end of the scale, 
the "dean” of the House of 
Commons, w ith the longest rec­
ord of uninterrupted m em ber­
ship, was defeated. This was
Prtvy Councillor R, H. “ Bob”  
McGregor, who had  reprasaxit- 
« l York East With
hi* record of m am berihip 
through 44 aeisicma of parlia­
ment. h# is comfortably quali­
fied for the fuU penskm of 13,000 
per year.
Other defeated MPs entitled 
to tho full pension are threa 
Conservatives, form er Cabinet 
Minister J .  M. Macdoonell, S ar­
n ia's J .  W. Murphy, and form er 
Parliam entary Assistant J .  
Charlton: and three Liberals, 
Maurice Bourget, of Levis, and 
M. Boivin and C. Richard — 
three Quebec m em bers all de­
feated by toe Social Credit 
surge.
B E T IX ID  ON FULL PENSION 
Ptank  Lennard and H arry 
White had represented Ontario 
ridings in the Conservative 
cause for 28 and 23 sessions re­
spectively; they both will re­
ceive the full pension. So will 
two Quebec lib e ra ls , A. Dumas 
and J . RatcUe, veterans of 18 
sessions. These form er MPs all 
refrained from seeking re-elec­
tion.
Then there a re  some defeated 
MPs who will receive pension* 
a t scales less than the maxi- 
mums, because they had not 
sat in the 17 sessions required 
for full pension rights. These 
include Hon. W. J . Browne, 
Solicitor-General from New­
foundland, whose penslrm will 
be around $2,340; form er Speak­
er R. M ichcncr, M argaret 
Aitken, form er chief Ccaiserva- 
tive whip John Pallett, and 
Hardy Small. These Ontario 
Tories will all qualify for pen­
sions of around $1,W . Form er 
Postm aster-G eneral BUI Ham ­
ilton, from M ontreal, also falls 
in this group. Finally that out­
standing Toronto representative, 
John Hamilton, who was beaten 
by ice-hockey star Kelly, will 
draw  $1,800.
Of the rem aining retired M Ps, 
three will draw  small pensions 
and eight, having sat in only 
one or two parliam ents, are  not 
entitled to any pension a t alL
UNITED KINGDOM REPORT
U.K. May Change 
To Decimals
By M. McINTYRE HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent
F or The Daily Courier
LONDON — Britain’s educa­
tional authorities are among the 
strongest supporters of the pro­
posal now under consideration 
by a government committee, 
th a t the United Kingdom shovild 
change , to  a decim al system  in 
coinage. If B ritain switches to 
t h e  decim al 
system , t h e y  
claim , the p ri­
m ary  schools 
w o u l d  save 
n e a r l y  one- 
third of toe 
tim e th a t is 
now spent in 
arithm etic in 
their classes.
A n d  h e a d  
teachers be­
lieve tha t m any backward chil­
dren would find the changed 
m onetary system  easier to m as­
te r  and would gain new confi­
dence. These c la in ^ w e re  made 
a t  a conference or the Associ­
ation of Education Committees 
by B. S. Braithwnite, chief edu­
cation officer for E as t Sussex.
As a result of w hat he told 
the conference, based on opin­
ions which he had collected from 
the heads of prim ary schools in 
his county, the association un­
animously voted to support a 
national change to decim als.
STRONG SUPPORT
Tlvis decision from education­
al authorities gives tho govern­
m ent strong support in lt.s tenta­
tive plans to make tho change 
in the country’s money system. 
Tije n.';socintion speaks for 155 
local education comrTjiittces. Its 
m em bers nro the' people who 
would be mainly concerned with 
switching tho teaching in the 
state schools away ffom the tra ­
ditional pounds, shlillngs and 
pence to tho now decim al units 
of currency which might bo 
adopted.
Mr. Drnlthwnitc would not 
stop a t merely changing tho cur­
rency to a decimal system. Ho 
would go even further and apply 
tho changes to weights nnd 
m easures to  come Into lino with 
the continental system .,,
SYSTEM ARCHAIC 
Mr. Brhlthwalte said that on 
any grounds Rrltnin’s systeina 
of cuVrcney and weights nnd 
mcnsuren wore "archaic nnd in­
efficient, Ho told the conference:
“By changing, we can reduce 
the tedium of learning in • 
schools. The' headm aster in one 
of my country’s biggest prim ary 
schools has told me he was con­
vinced th^t some of the apathy, 
found among backward children 
is due to the hopeless struggle 
of trying to m aster weights and 
m easures.”
"iHe also pointed out that 30 oi 
the 48 Commonwealth countries 
and dependencies had changed, 
or were in the process of chang­
ing, to the decim al system. H# 
added:
"We need this change, not 
only because of the possibi.Uty 
of Britain jo ining ' the Common 
M arket, but because we cannot 
go on being the odd man out in 
Europe, and because it would 
give increased interest to  chil­
dren .”
But history records a com­
m ent made on the decim al sys­
tem  by Lord Randolph Church­
ill, father of Sir Winston Church­
ill, who said:
" I  never could make out what 
these dam ned dots m eant.”
Latvia 
To A, W - r f l
HATE BIHLDUP
'Oicn coino the long drab 
yonrfi served in surly compli- 
nnee with prison regulntions, 
but with a seething, underlying 
iiatred for eulhorlty nnd resent- 
iiieiit n K a i n n t the "nqmire;i” 
who live In eompllanco with Ita 
ln'.v.s.
An uneasy puroie Imard not­
ing his ot)vlo*m (urliness twice 
“ flops” him — only to release 
him on parolo on his third ni>- 
liearnnee largely Iteeauao of 
ids votilh .ind i.erhapti becauso 
of tile fact that he was duo to 
be released oveniuully any way 
nnd was getting no Ixiltcr,
Our hardened voung criminal.
BIBLE BRIEF
lire  Lord rcedeem eth the 
■onl of hla servants: and none 
of them that trust in him shall
h r desolate.-•Psalm  31:22.
God will not lei us down as 
(ho world oden does,
p ro d u c t ,  Is eun.itd CtimblUH ou t  
of a  s to re  window in an niiey 
n t  2 a .m .  by  a  y o u n g  police­
m a n .  IJotir nro  a r m e d  — both 
d r a w  a n d  f l r e - l x r l h  n ro  killed.
A reporter f. c o k i n g  for 
"cause” find.s tlie yoiini; man’!* 
father and Ids quote Is jolutcd 
as an epitaph: "I don't know 
why that lx»y went wrong, I
now 25 years old but a finished wore out n razor strap on him ”
   "  .....' ............'V............... .........
WOSHINGTON (AP) — In II 
glnBS-doored bookcase near the 
left cliww of the m inister pleni­
potentiary n.s he sits a t his desk 
is a finely bound encyclopedia. 
I t , is  in m any volumes, but stlU 
l.s incomplete. I t ends a t tho 
le tter ,
"Will it ever bo finished?” 
one wonders. ’I’ho minister fer­
vently hopes HO but the answer 
lies In the unfathoinnldc future.
This Is a Tjat'/lan encycloiiedia 
nnd Latvian .rcliolnrs worked on 
it during their country’s short 
e ra  of 20lh century independ­
ence—lasting from 1918 to 1940, 
In the la tte r year, Russia took 
over Latvia, along with her 
slider Baltic republics, Lith­
uania nnd E s t o n i a ,  Many 
changes w o r e  made, m any 
things ended. Including tho en­
cyclopedia. !
All three coiinlrles now am  
Soviet Socialist Republics, int- 
gral parts of the Soviet Union, 
'riie United Stnles has never 
recognl/.ed the Soviet take-over; 
it still recognizes tho diplomats 
of the Independent regim es.
Bo the Honorablo Arnolds 
Soekke, 74-yenr-old historian-' 
diplomat, former dean of tho 
faculty of letters of the Univer­
sity of Riga, carries ' on as 
njinlster—n dinlom<]it without a 
country. So, Iikewlne, do repve- 
rcnlntives of I.llhimnia and li>- 
lonla.
It now in niore than 21 .vcars 
since,tho UfiUlc dlploimdH w ere 
c\|t iStf, from Ihcir homchmd* 
How fio they live',' 'iVhal do they 
do'/ How do lliey get money?
Among the frugal steps was 
to move (ho legation from 
downtown to n grey brick row 
hotise. There nro no clinuffeurs, 
no .-.er'fautfl, except a clcnnln| 
woman who comes In an hour i 
day.
Six peopl* work a t  the toga- 
Hon.
Many Coast Guests Attended 
Wedding Of Westbank Pair
W iaTBANK — G hoodof toe 
Uadltiofwily faw rii*  incctto for 
Hit wmiiMjug. Patricia Ana B teb 
'htr beckM'ie to« t>rto« of Bernard 
Arthur U iher tn ritca »cdcn:mlac>d 
• t  St. Mte'ba*! aa4  All Anfala' 
Church Saturday. Juna 36.
Vmwtnbie Arcbdaacoe D. S. 
Catchpot* o lflda tad  a t the 
aftaroM o caramoay tor tha *1- 
d*r daugb'tar cd M r. and SBi. 
Albart C. EOtatler and ttie ooly 
SCO o l Mr. and M ri. F r r t i t rk k  
Uabar, all of W etibaak.
E a lc rto f  tha church ^  the 
arm  of her fatoar, the brida was 
lovely is  a floor-ksgth gown of 
chiffQD over layers (d net and 
taffeta. The simple lines d  her 
white d ress were enhanced by 
a s  Em pire bow and appUqti* of 
•m brotoered crgasdy  oa the fit­
ted  bodice, which was fashkmcd 
with a batteau neckline and 
lily-polnt sleeves. The front 
panel of the flowing skirt also 
featured embroidered organdy 
appUqucs.
A tiny gold crown with Jewel­
led pendants formed the bride's 
h e a ^ re s s  to which was attached 
her chapel-length veil. She car­
ried a shower bouquet of deep 
red  roses and fern.
Three attendants preceded the 
bride up the aisle; Miss Yvtxme 
Shctler. her cousin from Van­
couver. as maid of honor, wore 
a chiffon dress of deep tur­
quoise, a flowered headdress, 
and carried  a shower bouquet of 
white Esther Reed daisies.
Junior bridesm aids Penny 
Shetler, the bride 's s b te r ,.a n d  |  
P a tric ia  Usher, the groom’a sis­
te r , wore Identical dresses of 
pale turquoise chiffon, bandeaus 
of flowers and c a r r i ^  colonial 
posies each consisting of a  deep 
cream  rose with ribbon strea­
m ers.
Mr. David Beasley, of Kel­
owna, was the groomsman, a.nd 
ushering were Roger Knoblauch, 
and Donald MacKay, both of 
Peachland. i
Receiving the felicitations of 
the guests in the Yoeman room 
a t Tinllngs during the reception, 
with the principals were their 
parents and grandparents. The 
b ride 's m other, M rs. Shetler, 
chose a tunic sheath in powder 
blue with all-over embroidery 
in a deeper shade. A matching 
hat, a cream  gardenia corsage 
and white accessories completed 
h er ensemble.
The groom’s m other wore a 
deep beige jacket dress with 
which she chose a  pale green 
I>etal ha t and a  pink carnation 
corsage. The groom ’s grand 
.mother, Mrs. E . M. Usher, was 
gowned in a  printed silk dress 
w ith white accessories and a 
corsage of pink carnations. ’The 
bride’s grandm other, M rs. J . 
W. Shetler, was in a costume of 
beige lace over pink taffeta, 
with m atching h a t and a cor­
sage of lavender carnations.
Centering the b ride 's table 
w as the three-tiered’ weddlng-
■» is '
■4 ,
W O M IN *S E O rrO R : P tO R A  EV A N S
KlflLOWNA B A IL? C O lllIE * . MON.. JULY f . i m  PAGE S
AROUND TOWN
Visitors of Lt. Colonel and iDuacan, B C. and their daughter 
Mrs. J . D. Gemmtll last w eek 'and soti-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Van 
were the la ite r’s brother hir. jRyswyk of Kamloops.
Gordoo Poston and Mr. R.
Stratton, both of Spokane, wh) 
were cm the way to Armstrong 
to show their horses in the 
AraMan Horse Show which 
took place Saturday and Sunday.
MR. AND MRS. BERNARD ARTHUR USHER
Photo by Pope’s Studio.
Mr. and Mrs. H arvey Hamll- 
ton of Wmnipeg and their daugli- 
te r have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. D. D. Hamilton in Kelowna 
eo route to California.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J . F. 
Hampson for a few days last 
week were Mrs. Hampson’a 
brother and sister-in-law Mr. 
and M rs. J .  L. Adam of Toronto.
The Kelowna City Band will 
give their first concert of the 
sum m er season a t Gyro P ark  on 
Tuesday evening a t  7.30 p.m.
Mr. and  Mrs. Jack  Bowes of 
Winnipeg have returned home 
after spending two weeks in 
Kelowna as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. D. Hamilton. Presently 
visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Hamilton 
a re  their daughter Mrs, John 
Ryan of Vancouver and her son 
Jack.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Henderson 
of Vancouver and their daugh­
ters Carol, Helen, and Nancy 
have arrived  to spend the next 
six weeks a t their sum m er home 
a t Wilson’s Landing.
LVTE&ianrLNO v n r r o K
Of interest to old tim ers In the 
Okanagan would be Ihe v isit to 
Kelowna of Mr. Anthony Walsh 
who was a  recent guest of Mrs. 
R. Allison.
Mr. Walsh lived in the Valley 
for about ten years previous to 
World War II and taught for 
several years at the Indian 
School at Wtrite Man’s Creek, 
near Ewings Ijm dlng, later 
leaching a t the Inkam ette Re­
serve at Oliver. He was par 
ticularly interested in bringing 
out the cultural qualities of the 
Indians and was instrum ental in 
the carving of the frieze, depict­
ing the history of the Okanagan 
Indians, which can now be seen 
in the Children’s Room of die 
Okanagan Regional Library.
Another of his succe.ssful 
activities was to have the old 
legends recounted to him by the 
squaw.s and put into the form 
of p!ay.s, btung jiarticularly suc­
cessful with u si>edal Nativity 
Play actcxi by Indian t>crsonnel 
which he took to Banff and also 
had produced over the a ir  on a 
number of different stations.
Mr. Walsh left the Valley to 
help witti the rehabilitation of 
soldiers during the w ar and is 
now serving with a Catholic Mi.s- 
sion in Montreal. This week he
Should Women 
Be Sent into 
Outer Space
: WASHINGTaN ICPi — Con- 
gressinaa V i c t o r  .Aafuso, a 
BrooA).ya law yer and father of 
five will play a prw niaeot role 
ki tussling with the questioa of 
whether w-omeit shouM be seal 
into outer sjjace.
“ A.fter ail, il w e're gulag to 
eokarire the planets, we’ll need 
woman and maybe we ought to 
get them ready for the tr ip , at 
least as passengers," says the 
New York Democrat,
Anfuso will head a special 
congresskwal subcommittee in­
vestigation July 17 to  consider 
whether the U.S. slujuld allow 
women to break the m ale mo- 
notx)ly on space flight.
Twelve determ ined women, 
all of whom have passed the 
same tests taken by the m er­
cury project astronauts, a re  in­
sisting on a  chance to be rock­
eted to the m ooa and else­
where. . s'
"Well, a fte r all,’* says Anfuso 
who professes no strong feel 
ings about taking women out of 
the home, "the Russian% have 
used fem ale dogs."
is visiting Mrs. Allison’s nephew 
Recent visitors a t the home of 1 Mr. T. F. McDonell, in Van- 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  P . Minette were couver before returning to Mon- 
cake topped by a m iniature Yvonne, Paul and Neil; Mr. and | Mr, and  Mrs. Renald Minette of Ureal, 
bridal couple bcneatli arciied Mrs. Les Strachan; Mr. and
FFAIALE QUALITIEa
While Anfuso hasn’t  made his 
implication too clear. Dr. W. 
Randolph Lovelace of the New 
M e x i c o  Lovelace Foundation 
where the women underwent 
their endurance tests last year, 
says there are certain qualities 
that m ake the female prefera­
ble to the male.
"She weighs less, consumes 
less oxygen, r.o«.!.s less food and 
has proven herself to be better 
capable of .standing psychologi­
cal strains in certain stress con­
ditions.’’
Thus was m particular refer­
ence to Je rric  Col>b, 31-year-old 
Oklahoma speed pilot who was 
one of those successfully pass­
ing the astronaut endurance 
test.s.
" I’d even settle for a little 
suborbital flight,’’ says Mis.s 
Cobb. " I t  would a t least be a 
sta rt.”
K ' t':
    !
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Here is a  becondng bikini 
tha t will be a joy to youthful 
sun worshipers. Both bra and
trunks of the subtly-draped 
swimsuit are  m ade of a nylon 
knit fabric in a unique m ulti­
colored abstrac t print.
fern fronds. Embedded in white 
tulle, the cake was flanked by 
tall turquoui.se ta [)C T s.
Mr. R. L. Springer w-as 
m aster of ceremonies and Mr. 
R. J . Lynn propo.'ed the toast 
to the bride. Groomsman, Mr. 
E a s le y , read telegram s of con­
gratulation from as far distant 
as Toronto, and following the 
cutting of the cake, the bride 
and groom mingled with the 
guests.
Before leaving by plane for 
the honeymoon to be spent in 
Seattle the bride donned a beige 
suite with matching hat and cor­
sage of red rosebuds.
Out-of-town guests from far 
and near included: the bride’s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J . 
W. Shetler, Vancouver, and the 
groom’s grandmother, Mrs. E. 
M. Usher, from B alcarres, Sask.
Also from Vancouver came 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Shetler,
Mrs. E . Shannon: Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerry Dennis; Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Gordon Burgess: Mr. and Mrs. 
George Webber and Miss Joanne 
Duncan and Miss Penny Grulv 
be from UBC. From  Victoria 
there were Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Howard.
F rom  Interior points tliere 
w ere; Mr. and M rs. Under- 
sholtz, of Vavenby; Mr. and 
Mrs. Vic Anderson, Kamloops; 
Mr. Danny Werstuik, lOO Mile; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Colly, Arm­
strong; Mrs. Harold Davies, 
Cawston; from Oliver, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chuck Harvey and daugh­
te r Jody; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Shippett and Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Dolder.
Guests from Penticton were 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon M archant, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. Tribe and Mrs. 
Nettie Tiibbs, and from Kelowna 
there were Mr. and Mrs. David 
Beasley.
Glenrosa Bible Camp Offers 
Ten Day Holiday For Teens
Morning S tar Bible Camp a t camp without a, leader. 
G lenrosa opened la s t week with! Purposes of the cam p are  to 
Ted Spence as director and M rs. I give Bible instructions and de- 
Shirley Green, R. N., both ofivelop Christian character, share 
Penticton, as cam p nurse. I instructive Bible lessons and to
ANN LANDERS
A Tough Time 
For Chivalry
D ear Ann L anders: I  usually 
go atong with your advice but 
when it  comes to  teenagers offer­
ing the ir bus seats to adults, I 
say  you’re  aU wet. I  used to  be 
one those chivalrous suckers 
bu t I  learned m y lesson. 1 
wouldn’t  give up m y seat to 
a woman if she w as carrying 
a birthday cake w ith 100 candles 
on It, Here is why:
When I was a  high tchool 
Junior I  got on a bus to  go to 
school. I t  got very  crowded. A 
w oman whose weight tripled 
m ine was hanging on a strap 
righ t In front of m e. She was 
having a tough tim e balancing 
herself. Every tim e the bus 
stopped sho flopped Into m y lap 
o r dug her spiked heels into my 
feet.
Finally I got up and said, 
"Would you care  to sit down?’ 
She hollered a t the top of her 
voice .so everyone In the bus 
could hear, "You fresh little 
punk. I ’ll bet I ’m  not 10 years 
older than you are. The nerve 
of you trying to make .me out 
an  old woman just so you can 
look like a hero.” With that she 
gave me shove nnd I fell back 
Into m y seat. Everyone on tho 
bus roared. 1 was so em bar­
rassed  I got off a t tho next stop 
and walked the rest of tho way 
to  school. — EX-SIR GALAHAD
D ear Ann Landers: 1 do n it  
agree with you that students 
ahould offer their seats to adult.n 
on bu.ses. Do you know what 
it’s like, trying to carry  1.7 
pounds of books and a cell')? 
well I do because I did It for 
four years.
A few months ago I got up 
and gave my sea t to an elderly 
woman who rem inded mo of m\' 
graat-grandm other. She seemed 
very grateful. After a few blocks 
I  was having troutdc manaRing 
my gear so I asked the woman 
If she would mind holding my 
cello. She replied, "Do the best 
you can with it. Girlie, I’m 
going to a party  and don’t want 
m y dress to get wrinkled.”
That did it for me. — CURED
D ear Ann Lnndcrs: I ’m n 
college student who has taken 
the bus to my 0:00 o'clqck class 
for three years. Whenever I ’n) 
lucky enough to get a seat I 
(t’.ay put. open up a ho<>k. and 
flqn’t l)Otlipr to look to see who 
ii hfinglng from a strap. I 
couldn't care less.
Half (he adults on the buses 
a re  women who are running 
downtown to shop. They seem 
to think Uicy mu.st get to ’.no 
stores befoi‘0 (he doors a re  ooi-n- 
ed. If they’d use their heads mu.l 
stay home imtll the rurh hour 
is over they would HAVE •
seat. But no, they rush down­
town during the busiest tim e 
so they can sm ash themselves 
like sardines in a can.
These sam e nitwits can be 
seen going hom e about 5:00 
o’clock with big shopping bags 
ust when tho students and office 
workers are calling it a day.
I ’ve had It from these bargain- 
hunting housewives. If they have 
enough strength to pound the 
pavem ent for eight hours, they 
cap stand up In the bus both 
ways, — JAKE 
D ear Ann Landers: Our high 
school Fam ily Living Class 
(sum m er session) discussed 
your column “ Should Teenagers 
Surrender Bus Seats to Adults?)
You may bo interested to 
learn that one-third of the cla.ss 
(numbering 27 students» saw 
no reason for teenagers to  offer 
their seats to older people. Their 
thinking was: "We paid for the 
seats nnd are  entitled to tliem .’ 
I ’m a toehager and I was 
shocked dnt this attitude, I think 
il’.s a clue to why so many kids, 
are in trouble today. Children 
are  raised with no respect for 
m other, father, teacher, law, or 
anyone. Of cour.se the pat'cnts 
a re  to blame. If 1 sat on n bus 
while an older per.son siootl nnd 
my dad or mom found out nbout 
it I ’d get. sucli a walloping I 
wouldn’t be able to sit <lown 
anyplace for a week. ~  OLD 
FASHIONED SQUARE 
D ear Square: Thank you for 
.saving the day with your noble 
defense of old-fashioned, m an­
ner*. Chivalry l.s not dead, honey 




M rs. F red  M artiniuk and 
daughter M aureen, of Port Co­
quitlam  are holidaying for two 
weeks a t the home of Mrs. M ar 
tiniuk’s parents, M r. and Mrs. 
George Long, G reata Ranch.
R ecent visitors a t the home 
of M r. and Mrs. William Walk 
er have been their daughter, 
Mrs. I. Waite and granddaugh 
ter, Leslie, of Port Moody; Mr. 
and M rs. A. Porter, Victoria; 
and M rs. W alker’s parents, Mr. 
and M rs. Edw ard Leech, New 
W estminster.
M r. and M rs. Arne Oltmanns 
are  receiving congratulations on 
the b irth  of a diiughter, M ar­
gare t Anne, a sister for Otto, 
Hank, Johnnie and Robbie, nt 
the Kelowna hospital on July 4
M rs. Neil Witt ha.s had her 
sister, M rs. M. Stiles and son 
Gordon, of Dldsbury, Alta., who 
are  en route to California, ns 
visitors: also with Mrs. Witt arc 
her son-in-law nnd daughter, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. H arry Hudson nnd 
children, en route from Veteran, 
Alta., to Victoria; Mis.s Ix)rrainc 
Warwick, ow Oyen nnd Miss 
M argaret EiUs ‘ of Coronation, 
Alta.
,Young people from  15 to 18 are 
in the firs t group to enjoy 10 
days of cam p life and these will 
be followed on Ju ly  15 by in ter­
m ediate boys and girls from 
12 to  14. Ju ly  24 junior young­
sters in  the  9 to  11 age bracket 
will go to cam p to  share such 
activities as Bible lessons, hik­
ing, handicrafts, games, sing­
ing, and  fireside hours.
WELL EQUIPPED
Sponsored by the Central Gos­
pel Chapel, Penticton, and the 
Gospel H all Westbank, the cam p 
is equipped with kitchen and din 
ing-room, a chapel built last 
year, and a new addition this 
season is the swimming pool. 
A canteen is provided for limited 
spending by cam pers.
O perated each season for tlie 
past several years, this camp 
is situated  a t Glenrosa, some 
2% m iles w est of Westbank. 
Comprising s e v e r a l  acres, 
the cam p provides a rustic 
setting w here boys and girls may 
enjoy ru ra l life to the full. H. 
B. E w er Is cam p secretary and 
registration m ay be made one 
week before cam p opening. 
Group Insurance is provided by 
the cam p, and those in charge 
take every possible precaution 
to safeguard the yoimg people 
in th e ir  care.
m eet young people having simi­
la r interests.
Senior Bible teacher th is  year 
is Paul Flint, of E m m aus Bible 
School, Chicago, who is here
LARGELY ATTENDED
Youngsters who have enjoyed 
cam p life a t Morning S tar are  
enthusiastic to return  each sum ­
m er nnd come from far and 
near to  take a rt. Rules to  be 
observed include attendance at 
all cam p sessions, “ lights out” 
nt 10 p.m . nnd th a t none leave
Lakeview Heights 
Sw im m ing C lasses 
Prove Popular
Mrs. Ruth Woods of Victoria 
and her aunt Miss Keane from 
Sussex, England, w ere the 
guests of M rs. Enid P eers over 
the long weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McCart­
ney had a nephew, Stanley 
Horsman from (/linton staying 
with them for the weekend.
Wednesday was registration 
day for the Red Cross swim­
ming classes sponsored by the 
Lakeview Heights Recreation 
Commission. A large num ber of 
children turned out in spite of 
the cold weather, to register 
for the lessons, which will be 
held every day. Mondays, Wed- 
nesday.s nnd Fridays beginning 
with seniors a t 8 a.m . Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays be­
ginners s ta rt nt 1 p m . Diane 
Springer and Sherry Thornber 
nro Instructing.
k n lm o ir , P ark  Beach Is look­
ing very inviting this year, after 
scveraL bcach  bees nnd truck 
loads of .sand having been haul­
ed down( all voluntarily,by Fred 
Griffin, Wyndham ' Lewis ' and 
Don Campbell assisted by Char­
lie Pearson and Adrian Recce 
with his " c a t” .
with M rs. F lint and their two 
children.
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
E arly  in August and following 
the close of camp, a daily vaca 
tion Bible school Is planned for 
young people from 4 to  16. This 
will be in  charge of a trio of 
young m en from Vancouver Is­
land; George Hardy, F red  Op- 
pel and T erry  Winter. Activities 
will include singing, object les­
sons, Bible stories, color films 
and take home handicrafts.
Classes will be held each 
morning from 9:30 to noon at 
the Westbank Gospel Hall on 
3rd. Ave. South.
St. M argaret's  Anglican Guil(J 
Hold Successful Garden Party
WINFIELD — ’The garden a t daughter M rs. A. Shishido, Ron-
‘ nic and Sherry of Toronto; alto 
their son and daughter-in-liw 
Mr. and M rs. N. Shishido, Rus­
sell and Dale of Calgary.
CELEBRATE BRITHDAY
SHARON HILL, P a . (AP)— 
Mrs. E m m a Boyer celebrated 
her 104th birthday Wednesday 
with her three sons in this sub­
urban Philadelphia community. 
The sons are H arry, 73; Amos, 
80 and John, 83.
The Buitenzorg area of Java 
la Indonesia has thunderstorm s 
on an average of 322 days a 
year.
SALLY'S SALLIES
the home of Mr. J .  S. Davidson 
on Okanagan Centre Rd. was 
a hive of activity on Wednesday 
afternoon as St. M argaret’s An­
glican Guild held their annual 
Garden Party .
M rs. R. Cheeseman and Mrs. 
A. Rivers in charge of the home 
cooking stall were kept very 
busy and soon sold out of the 
fine a rray  of cakes, cookies, 
bread, pies and fruit.
The needlework stall held a 
good assortm ent of aprons, pil­
low slips, tea  cosies, etc. Mrs. 
E . Crowder and Mrs. E . Gleed 
w ere in charge here.
A new stall especially for the 
children was run by Mrs. H 
M arshall who made every a rti­
cle on it, little woollen animals, 
dressed dolls, decorated crayon 
holders fiUed with crayons were 
soon sold.
M rs. N. Carter worked a t the 
juice stand while Miss N. Land 
and Miss C. Goldie operated the 
bean bag throw.
The ladies from Okanagan 
Centre prepared the garden 
setting up tables and chairs etc. 
and served the tea, while the 
ladies from Winfield were busy 
a t the! kitchen duties 
The cake made and donated 
by Mrs. J .  E. Saton for “ the 
guess the weight competition’ 
was quartered between M rs 
Slater, Mrs. Brown, M rs E aster 
and Mrs. Gleed all guessed its 
correct weight, 3 lbs. 4ozs
Approximately $122 was ra ls 
ed for the Guild’s funds nnd 
the afternoon enjoyed by all 
present.
Friends and neighbors of M rs. 
V. R. McDonagh will be pleased 
to hear she is home from the 
Kelowna General Hospital where 
she was a patient for about two 
weeks.
Visitors nt the home of M r. 
nnd Mrs, Y. Shi.shido arc their
Mrs. J. S. Stevenson motored 
to Vancouver to attend the 
graduation of their daughter 
Gail from the Vancouver Gen­
eral Hospital as an X-ray tech­
nician.
On their re tu rn  they w ere ac­
companied by Gail who plans a  
week’s visit a t  her paren ts’ home 
before returning to Vancouver 
where she is employed.
Sympathy of the district ts 
extended to  M rs. T. F . Bowman 
and her daughter M rs. L. l in e s  
on the passing of her husband, 





It yonr Conrter hat b«I 
been delivered by 7:00 p j l
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OW wax con b* r«mov«d from 
hardwood fumlKir* by applying If. 
quid wax flonorouily and wiping 
Iho nirfaco ifflmodlototy.
W estbank Annual Garden Fete 
Success In Spite Of W eather
Plans For Summer Activities 
Finalized By LA To Aquatic
WESTBANK liv spile of
threatening woatlier many en­
joyed the garrleu-party held on
tho lawn nt tho home of Mrs,
R, A. Prltchnid when tlie nfter- 
noon turned out to bo much 
w arm er than olmo.st any other 
day of last week. Spomiored by 
•St. George’s Aitfdican Guild, the 
occasion wn.s tlie annual garden 
fete for that org.'tnl.;ntion.
Guevts a t the home of Mi.i.i
E, Sumpter nnd tilirs V. Hill­
man the la tter prut of the week 
were the forhicir’n nephew nnd 
his bride. Mr. i.nnd Mrs. Jum  
VollniH. Mrs. Vollans is the 
formes' Mi«s .Mice .lone.'s of 
Wlseton, Sask., nnd llie bride 
nnd grwim were en riiute from 
tlie eon;.I on then lioneymoon, 
Returning to ;;n.-<khteheivnn.
theV will take up residencn nt 
Sipskntoon. Mr. Volinns, who 
lived with his parents for some 
yenr.'i, renewed runny old frlend- 
nhlp.s during his brief stay,
Mr,s, .1. E. Salmon hns return­
ed to her liome a t  Glenrosa fol­
lowing .scverni weeks holidny 
on Thetia Island.
Motoring to Kamloops for the 
weekend to attend the wedding 
of tiu'ir nenhcw, Mr. Frank 
Hewlett to Miaa Aria Chnmber- 
Inin, were MIsa Grace Hewlett 
and Mr.s, I). Gellatly. D ie wed- 
ding took plaqe in Knmloops 
S.'itiirdny.
Mr. nnd Mr.s. John Lyver nnd 
fnmlly, of Edgcwood. in tlie 
Nnknrp di.'.triet. a re  holidn.viiig 
will) Mrs. I.yver’ft piireniri, Mr. 
and Mr.s. M. Blerne.s.
D ie  Ladies Auxiliary to the 
Aquatic m et la.st week a t the 
home of M rs. J .  Buchotz on H ar­
vey Avenue with a largo number 
of now m em bers In attendance, 
to form ulate plans for their busy 
sum m er season.
New conveners appointed were 
social convener, Mrs. ,Inn Coliin- 
.son; costumo convener for the 
Lady-of-the-Lake pageant nnd 
for thd Rythmic Swimmers, 
Mrs. L. E, Camiibcli; nnil Re­
gatta  U s h e r  1 11 g, Mrs. F. 
Gleadow. l\lrs. H. Van Acheron 
will'continue to write the pojni- 
Ini; Aquatic Iliiiple Column 
which appears in the Courier o;i 
Fridays.
It was decided that tliis year 
three Bingo Gam es would be 
run each week in ('00)1111011011 
with llie weekly AqiiaeadeM, the 
first of which will take place on 
July lOih a t 7:30 p.m. Card.s for 
the gam es will be obtainable on 
the wny into the staiid.s, nclling 
at 3 for 25 cent.s, and tho games 
will be played during the Aqua­
cade. Mrs. H. Cook will be in 
charge of this, cnfieavoiir nnd it 
is hoped that cverylline will join 
in the fun and help support (lie 
Auxiliary in their Water Saving 
program .
Mrs. Roy Wignnll, Auxiliary 
president and Mrs. it. C. Lucas 
of tho Queen’s Committee havo 
feceivedi invitations to attend tlic 
G arden Party Irclng held nt 
Governm ent House in Victoria 
on Ju ly  18th, and plan to attend 
if p()!(;iii)le.
Ml:*, I'k C. Brie;e will Mqier- 
viHc tlie next I'aslilon Liimlieon 
«t the Aquatic which will tuko
nlacc on Wedne.sday nnd the 
Iiodols will be Lady-of-tlie-Lnko 
contc.stanls Miss M arilyn Wig­
nnll nnd Mi.ss Ann Pntro assisted 
by two models. •
September 29th was tho date 
■set to liold a Rum m age or Thrift 
Sale in tho Centennial Hall nnd 
tho dlscuHsion of the Auxiliary’s 
activities was then brought to a 
do,so with the .serving of rcfre.sh- 
menta.
'File next meeting will be held 
on Monday, July 16th In tho 
Atiuatic Ixninge,
"You have a  B. S. from  Yale. 
Doea th a t qualify you aa a 
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y* OFF WHllE IT LASTS
433 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE PO24409
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to any location
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Kal Swim Deadline Today 
As Total Tally Now Hits 14
VEHNON <St«lf» -  DeadiiM f i P U B  S W m M E l ■ H»wM Taytof. 'V m cm vw fi R«®
Ifor Kal*ro*lk« swim  efttoies TO  T O ter of V ancouvtr, »c- Nel«m. MarTlW; P a l Wtcfca, 
cto«« tmfighu So fa r  U  marailKW cordittg to his coach Ann Vancouver; Ruth Towers. Ito- 
swlmmers have ladkatod  they Mtoreau, has swum a  six-niUe derby; G race PhUllp*, O itcafo : 
will enter the 12-miIe grind course a t  the Coast averaging |R . tosler. Namao, Alta; and L.
wiiich gels under way f  a.n\. 
Simday.
Billed as the greatest maratluxt 
swim west of Toronto, the 
second annual Kalainalka m ara­
thon is boating all-day entertain- 
raeot for the thousands expected 
to gather on the banks of the 
lake from Vernon to Oyama,
about 24 m tnutes a  mite. II 
Slater c w id  keep the pace up 
for the 12 mUe» here, be wouW 
tinJUh in  record tim e and force 
crff rii«re entertaianirtjt to be 
rescheduled.
Swimmer* watered are ; Ed 
Lorscm. Alberni; Bruno Guidi,
,Kelowna; BUI Slater, VanctHi-s ta rt the race , and such top-, c .
fUlRit athletes as Bruno Guidi of r ^ '  T e r iy  ^>aggs, Armstroog; 
Kelowna, last y ea r’s  winner of Misa J .  Spraggs, A rm stm ig; 
ih« m arathon. ' J o h n  Hamilton. Vancmiver;
IN VERNON
Hanson, Santa B argara, €%Uf.
In addition, there ia a my»«r- 
ious Mr. "X '' known only to  the 
executive of the swter ^ m m it ' 
tee, but whose ladeantlty wW be 
released t o n i g h t  Ikwrteen 
swim m ers in all will atten ip t 
the lake for hundreds of p r i m  
incluTOg cash of 11,060.
PKE8S E24TS1ES 
Im m ediately a fte r  the a ta ri 
of the swim a t  9 a .m . a t Oya 
m em bera of the pceaa. r a d b  and 
televisloai will stage th d r  own 
m arathon. A m iniature versims 
to be sure , and is not e x i t e d  
to exceed a  distance of o
fpectalcws gets under w ay a t  
I p,m . Kal Beach with a  display 
of w ater bombtog by A v « g e r  
a ircraft. D epartm ent of IFbrest* 
ry, XamloQps. A t 1:36 p .in .. tha 
drop. At 2:15 p,m. w ater skiing 
by Frances FesUell. of Keknma* 
C h a d ia n  women's ski eham -
AND DISTRICT
IhiAf Cooriei'a Venioa BorcaiK Camdoa BlodI 
Telepbooa Uadea 2*7410
SOU St
ALMOST READY FOR TOURIST HORDES
M o n d iy  J u l y  9 ,  m 2  H e  D i l l?  C w n fe r f u e  6
■WtOi deadline nearing for
the government’s planned 
opening of the Rogers Pass, 
I ^ e  is  a  photograph by 
Courier reader Rol>crt Brun,
who has been working in the 
area. Picture shows tlie near­
ly completed bridge over the 
Columbia River a t Donald, 
’Traffic has liecn using a de­
tour until the bridge is finally 
completed, which Is expected 
to  1)6 wlthJn the July 30 dead­
line. With the completion of
the highway, the Okanagan Is 
expected to lie opened up to 
large num bers of tourists ftom  
the Prairies.
ARMSTRONG EVENT:
Sheep Drive At Nightime
ENDERBY (Correspondent) j joying a visit with he r daughter 
About 2,600 sheep were driven and son-in-law M r. and M rs, Nick
Valley Entrants Succeed 
In 'Arabian Encampment'
lly  NORMA I. KROCBENSKI 
(Courier Armstrong Correspond- 
ent)
'With the co-operation of the 
w eather m an, A rabian Encamp- 
xtfent, the Interiors first all- 
Arabian horse show, has been 
an  unqualified success. The 
l ^ s m e n  Club, sponsor of the 
show held In Armstrong F ri­
day and Saturday of this week, 
rpport attendance of well over 
2,0(X). This spectacular horse 
show which, incidentally, is 
aTSo the firs t of its kind in the 
West, w as m ade possible by 
the combined efforts of the lo­
cal A rabian Horse Association, 
the Vernon Little Theatre and 
A rm strong’s Kin CTub.
Judging results a re  as fol­
lows:
Purebred  Arabian Gelding (3 
yrs. and over)—1, Mrs. Leona 
Kelsay of N. Surrey, with Ibn 
Rocco 9502; 2, M rs. C. M. 
shields. Vernon, (Royal Acco­
lade 11913); 3, D ick Stratton,
rane, Royal Duke 12102); 4,B. Williamson, Kelowna, (!bn D araff 5096879). 
vjrttjphy and ribbons donated 
jhy Superior Motors and M a­
chinery, Ltd., Armstrong.
P u reb red  A rabians Get-of- 
Slre—1, M. C. L atim er, Vernon, 
(Adounad’s Legend) and (Ibn 
Adounad); 2, Floyd Payne, 
OrovUle, Wash., (Tiffany Du) 
and (BlnZaza).
Trophy nnd flbbons by T er­
m inal M otors, Armstrong and 
Enderby and Armstrong Saw­
m ill Ltd.
Purebred  Progeny of D a m -  
Two firsts, M. C. Latim er of 
Vpmon (Adounad’s Legend and 
I t a  Adounad); two seconds 
Bill K um m er (’Tiffany D u and 
Bln Znz«)! Sr**. C. B. Chapman. 
M edical Lake, Wash., (Azali 
H al).
Champion A rabian Stallion—
I r  airB. J .  Oddy; 2, Paul Guth­
rie .
Trophy and ribbons, Dale and 
Sharron, Vomon.
G rand Champion Arabian—1, 
M rs. J .  Oddy.
JTrophy nnd ribbons, Mr. and 
M rs. J .  L. Simpson, Calgary, 
A lta.
' Pole Bending. Open Individ­
ual—!, H. McEewan, Salmon 
A tm ; 2, Anno McEwan, Salmon 
#ljm ; 3, A. W. Hyndmnn, P en­
ticton.
" Trophy and ribbons, Scnr- 
Vow’8 Variety Store, Armstrong.
« Individual Stake Race—I, A. 
AV. Hyndmnn, Penticton; 2, H. 
M cEw an, Salmon Arm; 3, N. F. 
lloerR er, Oliver.
* T rophy and ribbons. Sage nnd 
Po thecary  Ltd., Armstrong.
» Anglo-Arabian F on l-1 , N. E . 
M atick , of Kelowna, (Fnrah 
p i t a ) .
r  Trophy and ribbons. Atlas In- 
fciiranco Co. Ltd., Penticton, 
f  Anglo-Arablnn Colt or F illy— 
I , N. E . M atlck, Kelovma, (Sa-
f  T ktahy and ribbins, Bucker- 
flcld’a Ltd., Armstrong.
* Anglo-Arablnn Stallion, M are 
k r Gelding—I, M rs. S. A. Wat» 
Ibey, Vftncquver. (Adounad'a 
p rio n ); 2, A. W. llyndmun.
.P e n tic to n  (LuriPs Regina); 3. 
A. J .  F letcher. Kelowna (Nurl 
tiom era); 4. N. E . Mntlck, Kel- 
|»wna (Roalta).
* T riip h y  nnd ribbons, Mr. nnd 
M rs. Hugh Ogllvle, Okanagan 
C entre, H-C.
I Gct-of-8lre (3 animals any 
hge)—1. N. E . Matlck, Kelowna 
iF n ra h  Diba and Saroya),
I Trophy nnd ribbons, ’Drava- 
ta lg o  Motel, Vernon.
I Champion Anglo-Arablan — 1, 
M rs. 8. A. W atncy, Vancouver 
YAdounad’s O rton); 2. A. W. 
hvndm an, Penticton (Lurll'a 
ni>glna, reserve champion).
' I'l'oph.v and rlbtWM. In terna­
tional Arnblon Horm AM.foc. 
B urbank. California.
Half-bred Pony, imder 14.2—1,
J .  Osborne, Vemoo (Adounad’s 
Bouquet).
Trophy and ribbons, M r. and 
Mrs. R. Straw^ Vernon.
Jum ping, open — 1, A. J .  
F letcher, Kelowna (Nurl Som­
ers); 2, Bob Skinner, Vernon 
(Sin Claire); 3, L. M. Bishop, 
Vernon (Adounad’s Lass).
Trophy and ribbons, Kinette 
Club, Armstrong.
Get-of-Sire (2 animals any 
age)—1, Shirley French, Vernon 
(Ibn’s D rifter); 2, Shirley 
French, (Seran), L. M. Bishop, 
Vernon (LBN Adounad’s Bingo), 
Phyllis Lalonde, Vernon (Sha- 
rib ); 3, Hazel and Mac Turner, 
Tappen, B.C. (Ghazaana’s Sha­
de) and G hazaana’s Cloud). 4, 
A. V. Smith, Vernon (Royal Vic­
tory) and (Royal Pride).
’Trophy and ribbon. Hazel and 
Mac ’Turner, Sunnybrae, B.C.
Shirley French, Vernon (Ser­
an) (Champion Half-Bred A ra­
bian). Reserve Champion Half- 
bred Arabian; T. R . Carter, Kel­
owna (Farzem ’s Humming 
Bird).
Trophy and ribbons. Interna­
tional Arabian Horse Ass’n.
Junior Showmanship, 12 yrs. 
and under—1, Ian  Woods; 2, 
Madeline Molliett, Vernon; 3, 
Marion Street, Vernon.
'Trophy and ribbons, M r. and 
Mrs. C. D. Oslxjrn, Coldstream.
Senior Showmanship (17 yrs. 
and over)—1, R ay McLeUan, 9- 
Mlle Falls, W ash.; 2, Tim Rolph, 
Lytton, B.C.; 3, A. W. Hynd- 
m an, Penticton; 4, Joe Wallace, 
Vernon.
TVophy nnd ribbons, W. R. 
Cranna and Sons, Penticton,
P a ir Class Open—1, M rs. S. 
N. Watney, Vancouver (Adou- 
nnd’s Orion), M ary Jean  Cooke, 
Vancouver (Epona); 2, Bob 
Skinner, Vernon (Sin Claire),
\
Som ers); 3rd, A. M cEwan, Sal-i Trophy and ribbons, Arm- 
mon Arm  (Tally M aid), H. Me-j strong Hotel E td., Armstrong, 
Ewan, Salmon Arm  (Liurlf’siB.C.
Cheeko). 1 Interm ediate Showmanship
'Trophy and ribbons, Dodd'sl 13-16 yrs.—1, Bob Skinner, Vcr- 
Furnlture Store, A rm strong. non; 2, Evelyn Matick, Kelow-
through the Ashton Creek area 
to H unterr Range Sunday night. 
They were moved a t night be­
cause of daytim e heat.
In  other Enderby news;Mos­
quito control is under way here 
for the first tim e. 'The city crew 
has been spraying a t night In the 
skating rink a rea . The Enderby 
Lions Swimming Pool opened 
recently with M iss Ruth Towers 
as instructor. Cement floors in 
the boys washroom and life 
guards room are  added features.
M r. George Rands has return­
ed from  Penticton where he 
spent a week studying on a sales 
m anship course.
M rs. I. Sokairin has been en-
Half-Bred and Anglo-Arabian 
Pleasure—1, M ary Jean  Cooke, 
Vancouver (Epona); 2, Hank 
M cEwan, Salmon A rm  (Gha- 
zaana Shane); 3, Lyn W allace, 
Vernon (Scherezaida); 4, Hank 
McEwan, Salmon Arm  (Lurif’s 
Cheeko).
'Trophy and ribbons, Arm ­
strong Furniture Store, Arm­
strong .
Driving Class Open—1, P . J .  
Guthrie, Edmonton (K aim r); 2, 
P . J . Guthrie, Edmonton ('Triple 
A. K aisuraf); 3, P . B. WiUiam- 
son, Kelowna (Ibn D araff); 4, 
J . Osborne, Vernon (Adounad’s 
Bouquet)
’Trophy and ribbons, McCabe 
G rain Co. Ltd., Edmonton, 
Alta.
Half-Bred and Anglo-Arabian 
Pleasure—1, M rs. S. A. Watney, 
Vancouver (Adounad’s Orion); 
2, M ary Jean  Cooke, Vancouver 
(E pona); 3, Anne M cEwan, Sal 
mon Arm (Tally M aid); 4, A. J .  
F letcher, Kelowna (M uri Som­
ers).
•Trophy and ribbons, Orchard- 
croft Stud F arm , Vernon 
Oldest Horse in the Show—T. 
R. C arter, Kelowna (Farzem ’s 
Hummingbird)
Horse from  the F a rth es t Dis­
tance—P. J , Guthrie, Edmonton 
(K aim r’s Cleopatra)
Trophy and ribbons. P ast 
President, Kin Club, Arm strong 
Half-Bred and Anglo-Arabian 
Native Costume—1, M rs. S. A 
W atney, Vancouver (Adounad’s 
Orion); 2, Anne M cEwan, Sal­
m on A rm  (Tally M aid); 3 
Lyn W allace, Vernon (Shere 
zalda); 4, L. M. Bishop, Vcr-
Shishldo in  Calgary.
Mr. and Mrs. E . N. Peel spent 
Sunday entertaining business 
friends and acquaintances a t 
Mable Lake.
B ert Revel left recently for 
Vancouver where he will attend 
sum m er school a t  UBC.
E va Mac and Liz Cleland ac­
companied their father R. D. 
Cleland to  his home in San 
Francisco where they will spend 
the holidays.
M r. and M rs. Hugh Poison of 
Clinton have spent a  short visit 
with friends and relatives in 
Enderby recently.
qu arte r mfle . . . possibly leas 
Verbal com m ittm ents have beim 
received from  staftera of the 
Vernon News, Daily Cmirler, In 
Vernon and Kelowna and pos­
sibly the Penticton Herald, and 
from  radio stations, CJIB , Ver­
non, CKOV, Kelowna; CKOK. 
Penticton; and CHBC-TV. This 
is a  challenge race  and a re- 
challenge m ay be held la te r  la  
the day a t Kal beach.
Heavy betting is expected on 
the m inature m arathon and odds 
favor the DaUy Courier to  win, 
(Other news m edia would not 
corroborate this a t  press tim e.) 
Entertainm ent In earnest for
plon, and h e r troupe; S p.m.— 
Aqua Squares, (square dancing 
la  the w ater): 3;!^ p .m ., swim­
ming by M ary Stew art, workTa 
cbami^Qo t»reast stroke s ta rt 
4 p.m., log rolUng by J im  IsgUs, 
Lumby; 4:30 p.m ., w ater safety 
denumstration. Throughout t t a  
afterpoon bands will be m  
hand to  till in the gaps.
At night, prises wiB be  aw ard­
ed to the m arathcn swim m ers ia  
Poison P ark . 8 p.m.
COLORS FRESENTEO 
Saturday night, p rior to the 
swim is a  m am m oth swim m ers 
dance a t the Legion Hall, 8:30 
p.m. when the presentation of 
colors will be m ade to con­
testants. ’Tickets a re  12.50 per 
couple and should be picked up 
as soon as possible.
The swim will s ta r t  Vernon 
Tourist Da,vs which ends Ju ly  
19. During tha t week, m ore than 
5(» Wally Byam tra ilers  from 
the United States and Canada 
will be in  Vernon, parked on 
D epartm ent of N ational Defence 
property and the Thorlaksoa 
ranch. At least 1,500 persons 
are expected with the caravan.
Events At Armstrong
A. J .  F letcher, Kelowna (N urinon (Adounad’s Lass),
'XX r f:
I '' % ‘ (
,
(■<«««
na; Edith B rent, Armstrong; 4, 
Catherine Shields, Vernon.
'Trophy and ribbons, D arryl 
and Steve, Armstrong, B.C.
Half-Bred A rabian Foal—1, A.
V. Smith, Armstrong (Royal’s 
P ride); 2, Beulah Gtakin, Ver- 
nqn (Ghazaana’s Misty Dawn);
3, Charlotte Doerfler, Oliver 
(Foal).
•Trophy and ribbons, P . E . 
Knowles Ltd., Penticton.
Half-Bred Arabian Colt or 
Filly—Yearlings (a)—̂1, Shirley 
French, Vernon (Seran); 2, Joe 
WaUace J r . ,  Vernon . (Ibn's 
M ac); 3, Hazel and Mac Thr- 
ner, Tappen, B.C. (Ghazaana’s 
Cloud); 4, M. L. and Lynice 
Wallace, Vernon (Kalazaedah).
Trophy and ribbons. Dynes 
Feed Store, Penticton.
•Two-year olds (b)—1, Phyllis 
Lalonde, Vernon (Sharib); 2, M. 
L. and Lynice Wallace, Vernon 
(E l Saba); 3, Shirley French, 
Vernon (Ibn’s D rifter); 4, Cath­
erine Shields, Vernon (Rollins 
K am il).
Half-Bred Arabian M are or 
Gelding 3 y rs and over, luider
14.2—1, M. L. and L. WaUace, 
Vernon (Sherezaida); 2, J .  Os­
born, Vernon (Adounad’s Bou­
quet)
•Trophy and ribbons, Bronson 
H ardw are Ltd., Armstrong, B.C 
Half-BrCd Arabian M are or 
Gelding 3 y rs. and over, over
14.2—1, R. K. Owen, Penticton 
(Wing T ip): 2 : T. R . Carter, 
Kelowna .(Farzem ’s Humming 
B ird); 3, Beulah Godkin, Ver 
non (Sunshines Shadow); 4, A 
McEwan, Salmon Arm (Tally 
M aid).
Trophy nnd ribbons, Ron 
Brown Ltd., Armstrong, B.C 
Champion Arabian M are and 
Reserve—'Two firsts, Thorndyke 
OrovUle, W ash., (Hedda Roaya) 
pndValanq).
'Trophy and ribbons donated 
by Bank of M ontreal, Enderby
ARMSTRONG (Correspond­
ent) >— B arry  H eal of Portage 
La P ra irie , M an., is visiting 
his grandparents, M r. and Mrs. 
Stephen R. Heal.
M r. and M rs. John Walsh and 
famUy left Sunday for Vancou­
ver where he wiU attend sum­
m er school a t  UBC. M r. Walsh 
is the form er principal of the 
elem entary school in Armstrong, 
and wiU be taking a  new teach­
ing post a t G rand Forks in  the 
faU.
R ay McKeen, accompanied by 
his mother M rs. H. McKeen, 
le ft Sunday m orning for Lang­
ley, where they will visit with 
M r. and M rs. A rt HiU.
M rs. Robert W. B aragar.
M rs. Ben Schultz and family 
w ere recent visitors to  Vancou­
ver.
G uests a t the home of Mr. 
and M rs. Michale Harasym chuk 
are  h er brother-in-law and sis­
te r, M r. and M rs. W. Pinkgart 
and fam ily of Omega, Sask.
Ronald R. H eal left Wednes 
day  evening for Vancouver 
from  where he wiU fly to To­
ronto to  attend a seed trade 
convention this week. He wiU 
also visit M ontreal and Quebec
Right on Target!
w h e n  y ou  m ove v ia  .  .  •
CHAPMAN'S
“Your Allied Van Dues Agents’*
760 V|VUGHAN AVE. PO 2-2928
M rs. Dick FUe and son Ricky 
of Kamloops spent tho recent 
long hoUday weekend a t  the 




VERNON (Staff) — About 1,- 
350 arm y cadets arrive In Ver­
non Wednesday for sum m er 
cam p scheduled to run through 
to August 29.
•Training Is designed for 15-18 
year-old high school cadets In 
driving, m aintenance, signals 
and national survival. They a r­
rive hard 6n the heels of 2,200 
mllltia men who completed 
their one-week course here Sun­
day.
Cadets receive $100 after 
complcUng the courses which 
a re  highlighted by a parade and 
sports day in  Poison Park  
August 21-22.




sons were sentenced to  one 
month cncli in Jail today by 
M nglstrnte F rank  Smith for be­
ing Intoxicated in a public place. 
•They wero Louis P ierre Cadottc, 
his wife E m m a, nnd Joheph S. 
Cnudo, all of Vernon.
Robert Jam es Scott was fined 
5250 and costs for driving a 
motor vehicle while im paired, 
R. Haugen, of Armstrong, was 
fined $10 and costs for driving 
an automobile over a solid 
white line on tho highway. Wil­
fred R, Lorcau was fined $25 
and costs for driving a  m otor 
vehicle without a  valid drivers 
licence. Donald Schram  was 
fined $25 and costs for speeding 
In Lavlngton.
David Gregory was fined $50 
and costs for being drunk off a 
reserve. He Is an Indian on tho 
Interdict list. H arry Tronson 
was fined $25 and coats and 
Paul Bllyk was fined $50 nnd 
costs for being intoxicated in a 
public place.
Lawrence P . Miller w as re ­
manded In custody for tria l until 
July 17 after ploadtng not 
guilty to being druhk in a  imbllc 
place.
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Police 
apprehended two 13 - year * old 
tay s . who snid they Btole 13 
copies of a newspaper from  nn 
honor ta x  so they could prnc 
tico folding them nnd |{ct 
paper route. Police applied for 



















Tho season Is long and the scenery 
spectacular when you play golf In B.C.
il
Th(& idveili3«ment it n l̂ putilisiied or illspUyed by tho tlguor Control Board or by tho Govornment ol Britisti Colurtibli,




iLab's Come From Behind 
Edge Out Vernon 18-17®
M tay  local b*»«b»ll 
ita r te d  to wcmder, Saturday 
w gbt. If they wer« witoessla* 
B ba&eball gam e o r a  basketball 
game. The reasoa of course,
fa&j bits aod two errors to take theruas 
lead by a  score of 11-5).
Vernoo cam e back to the sbtlb 
toatog ^ddtog two more ruus 
to tie it up and make it a new
was the total of 35 runs scored game. Kelowna went ahead
.4. wt'«. I a w vsivaaa . a  a. . . t ......... _ i  4 .  .J
t t a e f f a i i ;|Wi. i w .
I f i  a proud moment for 
Kelowna’s Red Sox ba.=;ebaU 
players, winners of the F a rm  
Leagua baseball championship
as they receive their trophy 
from donor John Rodgers, Bay 
Avenue. Mr. Rodgers, a keen 
Little League enthusiast and
sports fan, b a s 'b e e a  ImmdW*" 
Iked  la  ao. i r «  l«m« for th« 
past «̂1* y e s m ' bu t wanted ,to 
m ake hla c o a ttb u tim  to  local
iporta. I t  w as ttie fira t y ea r 
th e  J tto a  Rodgers trophy has 
beea  p re s e n t^  aw l judgtog 
ftt»m the  hsOTT youngsters a  




LONDON (CP)—Memi'crs ofi 
the Dominion of Canada Rifle j 
Association cadet team, licre
for the Bisley Nat i'nn! R ifi 3 .75 .1  the National L e a g u e  were
sociation Comrnonivcalttj Elioot,;ieaj f take, t a s  Angeles D od-.al "
were welcomed h'xlay by Caua-1I gers cashed  in with  a pa ir of 
dian High C o m m i s s i o n e r  back-io-back aces—Sandy Kou- 
George Drf-.v, fax and ' Don Drysdalc.
The twd })itching s ta rs  collab­
o ra ted  on  a thrce-liit perfo rm ­





rnjnandant Brig. R. 
fiC C arapH ordcn ,  Ont. 
ll’-rnap team  i.s "par- 
:,lrong’';:!thi.'5 year. The 
:-e Canhd,s%:hest cadet 
chosen 'a t''no tches ..last
’,!!!,'.S' 'Will ?t\
and AI‘ 
I;'.'!! Icai'i'i ir!;'', 
.lifsnt^b’iqatehc: 
tiiis" ■*efeh,
. Drew, is’Si 
I!
■xil for i b e - ' A ^  
■roiô ficr Q rahabi
s,iC> ns'x! iVsiok. 
..'irt! bei!
staging their tense d u d  
(Candlestick P ark , t h i n g s  
w e re  esplodinp cisewliero ;ii 
the National i^eague in some 
carting fireworks before the 
i'irst all-star game break.
Twenty - eight hom ers w ere 
hit, a one league high for an
climbed back  to the top with  a 
2-a tr ium ph  at San Francisco. 
By winning. Los Angeles edged
a half-game- ahead of the Giants 
and .gained en even split 
their  key four-game t 
It took .some doing, 
the
eight-game schedule, with 13 of 
them  in. Cinciimati, where the  
Ileds- swept Houston Colts in 
the longc.st doubleheader in m a-  
'i 'nljor league history. I t  took eight 
>1. j hours and seven mimitcs for 
dc.'pilc l^hiciiinnli to win 12-8 and 12-H 
' in 1.1 innings
!;t in cad 
said he V.1
..-.t -i 'uii: ..unerb pitching. Koufa.-.,, — - •
 ̂ ' 'd ie  left - handed strikeout spe-! Stan Mu.ual powered his w a j  









I iI ' O'
I  .
Can nil a 
FrCy th-'
one
-vent five perfec t  
did not allow a  hit
until 'the .seventh.
.1.' '..4.".., i dire Dod.ger.s finally cr.icked 
th rough  .southpaw Dilly O’Dell 
' ’" ‘''en Pt |.Qj. t h e i r  two runs in the eighth, 
•'jib'sf; Koufax failed to la.-'t. Dry.s- 
;v’-'‘ |rirny, th e '1 5 -g a to e 'w in n e r  who 
-h'‘n:.!,cat the  G tan 'tsf in  the aeries 
‘‘dC .oph tic r  Thursday, was c.'il!cd'in 
;to <j>i(.;i! a nintii ianii.g Ih rea t—: 
am’s]and.yiid the-job." 
t. 'i) .yrars. While the two pace - se tte rs
rede t 
ii',y' ii.yC.lu' 0  
hi' (.'omuionv. 
..'■■■e.mg 'iwrior, ; 







’ft-'-!*:?! - \v -T i* rs.t'%  M iCe# ^ # eXjVi*
„e vr.Vtt'Ue-'.'iCh-teff'Sisn-Wt-W-'i 'V
sdr'ijish' 4 ’P)'itsi,i!)rKh ,6 
I , CnuTinnaii 10 
'.'usKee 1 'Chieugo 2 
Ai!:uelu.s 2 Ana F rn tic isco '10
l.cagHc
!' t'Ci'!' h APli
: Cu'tuumi'e ;/• i.a-u 
,se rl-., s!
VANCOUVER (CP) 
vcr.sily of Briti.sh ' Columbia 
Thuadcrbird fours crew, one of 
tlircc UBC crews sc-eking Tlm- 
plro Gftine.s learn berths, whip- 
ipcdi .'i Ivolo'A'na Rowing Club 
ici'.'W by seven lenftth.'! in tbe lr  
r'ir.st eonipethion of' the reason 
Siind.'iy. '
't'hc 2,!)00-mct<'r Coal harbor  
coar.stt tobk llie UBC’crf'W 6:51.1 
U )c o v e r .  .Kelow'na’:; time was 
I; 12. c  !
.Bo!h creAVH had lo fight swell 
I'uiu'cd by iiif:tmiiiut and, mil- 
ynfhl'y. Oarsriu 'n in boih 
•ui.-llf, *'c!ui;;ht I'lribs” near  the 
iTtd of liv' spiinl '.vliei't lliey r.'ui 
undcrcuri'eril from 
' n g i n i , ' .  
f t n i r  ,;u 'u! e i g ! ) !  o u ' . r e d  
m i d  *'i '■ i i t . n ' e  i i i ' t i o s i  n - ' X t  
A . ( ' ( i l l  i i i i '  -f. v . i l h  I h r
ord, rapping three hom ers as 
St. Louis sm othered the New 
York Mets 15-1. Third - place 
Pittsburgh snaded Philadelphia 
6-5 after losing to  the  Phillies 
8 - 4 .  And Milwaukee divided 
with Chicago, taking the second 
gam e 5-3 behind W arren Spahn 
after dropping the  opener 7-5.
Montreal-born R ay Daviault, 
pitching in relief fo r the Mets, 
won his firs t,g am e  of the sea- 
•son SaUirday as they downed 
St. Louis 5-4 before dropping 
the second half of a  twin bill 
3-2. In other garnc.s, the Giants 
walloped the Dodgers 10 - 3, 
P ittsburgh whpiped P  h i I a- 
delphia 6 - 4, Cincinnati over­
powered Houston 10-1 and Chi­
c a g o ’nipped Milwaukee 2-1 in 
10 innings. .
D.W ISES BREAK ICE
The D o d g e r s  peppered 
O’Dell for 12 hits Sunday but 
were held in check by the 
.southpaw and the tougli G iant 
defence until the eighth, when 
Willie Davis doubled. Tommy 
Davis .singled him  home and 
'stole .second and F rank  Ho­
ward followed with a n o t h e r  
double.
Koiifax, who.sc nine strikeout.s 
ra ised  his season total to 203, 
ran  his record to 13-4 with Dry.s- 
diito’s a i d..
during the reguU r nine toatofs.
What fta rted  out to  b* a iiral- 
la r powdertog to the  one Kel­
owna received from  Vernon 
during the Dominion Dey week­
end tournam ent, tu rned  into a 
hit and acore afta ir tha t kept 
both teama tiih tin g  desperate­
ly imUl the final cmL
1-he Kelowna I-abatti fought 
desperately to overcome a 7-1 
d e fid t after the th ird  iiuitog and 
defeat the Vernon Lucklea by a 
score of 11-17.
Ctoce again for Vemoo it waa 
hard-hitting outfielder. Ale* 
Kashuba who started  the dam ­
age, and he did p lm ty  ia the 
first three innings, rapping out 
a three-run hom er to the first 
and a two-run hom er in the 
third inning.
Vernon led 9-3 going into the 
bottom of the fifth when Labatts 




In  Senior B soflhall action 
Sunday night the  Willow Inn 
Willow* continued to extend 
their league lead when they 
whipped the Rutland Pioneers 
15-8.
Adrien Relger and WiUows 
hurler Wally Sehn both homered 
for the winners, while G. F o rt­
ney homered fo r the Pioneers.
A. Siebert had  a perfect night 
at the plate for the  losers hit- 
ting four for four while Adrien 
Relger and J .  Wenninger both 
went three for th ree for the 
Willows. .
Willows p ic k ^  up  15 runs on 
18 hits and two errors while 
Pioneers gathered six runs on 
11 hits and two erro rs. G. F o rt­
ney was the losing pitcher.
Willows and Blue Caps tangle 
tonight a t 6:30 a t  King’s Stad­
ium. -Tonight’s affair promises 
to be a big one.
14-11 after they added one run 
to the levenih , and two more 
to the eighth. But the Luclties 
w eren’t taking a back seat to 
anyone, coming up with six big
to the top of the ninth, 
with three of llie runs b«to* 
scored on back to back homers 
by Jack  VVheetlwuse and Kuss 
Keckalo, with one man on base 
when Wheeibouae deU teied his 
big blow.
Fnllowthg tha t display of fire­
works, many local fans started 
to leave the ball park to itisgust 
of the Kelowna team , who had
committed a to tal of nine e r r o r ^  
during the game. But much to,,, 
everyone's am areineot the La*» 
balls redeemed themselve|A 
when Uiey cam e to  bat to th i  j 
bottom of the final toning. • '  
I.ce Day added a little spark 
to the home team  when h t  
founded out hia second two-run 
homer of the night. F r a n k , 
h 'ritr, Uve big first sacker, waa . 
the next Kelowna batter, ta k in | 
the first pitch off of BanuM) , 
and sending it over the lefi* 
field fence to  tie up the ball, 
game 17-17. Jack ie  Burton f ^  
lowed with a  walk, Johnny 
Culos. pinch-hitttog for Itoii 
Ptoske, sent a liner through 
the startstr^r'a legs moving Bur* 
ton all the way around to 
Culos then stcde second, to jeavw? 
two runners to scoring poaitloff.' 
and only one m an out. Gerry 
Goycr filed out to deep riglA* 
field for the second out, buf! 
Burton m anaged to  score frtan 
third, beating out Ale* Kai- 
huba’a throw to tho plate, to  
score the wtoning run and end 
the gam e t o  true comeback 
fashion.
Bud Englesly was the winning 
pitcher for Kelowna wMlo G ary 
Barnes took the loss fwr Ver^ 
non. «  «  »
l in e  score: H R * *
Vernon 304 202 008-16 IT' |  
Kelowna 001 280 124-18 18 f
JACK BURTON 
. , , winning ran
L E E  DAY 
, , two homers
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Bees Start Skidding 
As Padres Widen Lead
Tlie San Diego P ad res.ou t of roach of the Rainiers. 




PENTICTON (CP) — Defend- 
ing champion Vernon swept to 
their fourth stra igh t Okanagan 
Valley Soccer League title here 
Sunday, whipping Penticton 3-0.
Vernon team  captain Stan 
Godell wa.s top m an on the 
field, scoring tivo goals. Tony 
Knittel got the other.
Penticton kept up with the 
Vernon .squad in  the first half, 
holding V ernon, scoreles.s until 
the SO^rninute m ark  when K nit­
tel got his goal.
Godell put the game out o fjp ad rcs  
reach with hla two 
I .scoring play.s.
cific Coast League with weekend 
■victories over the skidding Salt 
Lake City Bees, once rated  thct, 
team  to beat.
The Padres handed the Bees 
their sixth straight loss with a 
12-11 decLsion in the opener of 
a doubleheader a t Salt Lake 
Sunday, but tho Bees finally 
ended tho losing .streak with a 
12-2 victory in the nightcap.
The series ended with the 
Padre.s four gam es in front of 
the runnerup Bee.s.
In other Sunday action, Van­
couver b ea t Seattle 6-2, Tacoma 
downed Hawaii 3-.5 and Six)kane 
nipoed Portland 4-2.
The Bees exploded for eight 
runs in the eighth inning to take 
the nine-inning nightcap from 
the Padrc.s. A total of 31 ba^ c 
hits wa.s counted in the .seven 
inning opener, with San Diego 
collecting 17. The day’s output 
included four homo runs by tlie 
and two by the Bees, 
ccond-halfl Vancouver got four runs in 
I the first inning to put the game
first to give Seattle its firs t run. 
A walk and two doubles in the 
sixth completed the Rainiers 
scoring.
Tacoma and Hawaii staged a 
home, run derby, each team  get­
ting three. One Tacom a round- 
tripper was a grand - slam m er 
by Dusty Rhodes th a t put the 
Giants ahead to stay. Hawaii’s 
three homers wore all by Hap 
Richie, in the second, fourth and 
seventh innings.
Stan John.son and Reno Frio l 
put on a two-man show a t Spo­
kane, collecting five of the In­





NELSON, B.C. (CP)-Repr** 
sentativcs from  towns ia  the 
British Columbia Kootcnays and 
Spokane, W ash., Sunday formed 
the Kootenay International Ju* 
nior Hockey League.
Four clubs indicated tbey 
would seek franchises — TraU |, 
Cranbrook, Notre Dam e Col­
lege of Nelson and Goniaga 
University of Spokane. Tw<>„ 
more clubs, from  Rossland and.. 
Spokane, w ere considered pos-“ 
sible entrants.
M aury W right of Rossland 
was named president, while L ed  
Atwell of Nelson, form er pres].-, 
dent of tho B.C. Amateur 
Hockey Association, was nam e^  
vice-president. ,i..
TIELEMANS WINS TITLE
VICTORIA (CP)—Andre Ticl- 
em ans of Monti'cal, Canada’s 
No. 1 ranked junior, won the 
Pacific Junior Regional Tennis 
Championship here Saturday, 
defeating Victoria’s Don Mc­
Cormick to  win the under-18 
titlo.
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Marls    who have  670 ca ree r
siiigi(-s Suntiay in New York’s 
homer,<i between thcin--r)uuche<l 
<1 -  ft .s(|ucaker over Mlnnccota 
Twio.'t.
Tile Yankee;.!’ fourth s tniinhl 
Iviiiuiph, ;ilong with 14 doulhc 
■V'icloi'v b'r ( , ! | i i c . a W h i l e  t>ox 
lover ('h-v’eUuKl Indianr,, fi-3 iimi 
iP.J, New York into the
American 1 cogue  lead,
1.0 ', Angf'ies Allgel:* fed 
gaiitfs lifliliid 'wlicu Iloston^ Kcfl 
defelili'd llieii'i .V4. Detrutt, 
Oriolc.s 'i-1 uud .b.l and 
TiKcr;., ."'.'.VI' pt I.'.so fmm Hall! ' 
OiiSied within 'live (".lU'f’C': of He- 
ii-n Kaie.a*': Cd.v Alhlelica out- 
ire'.i.'d WMi.liiug.ion, Sciv.'tors 6 -h 
in lit le 'eui;;' .
'I'Vi;- ’I’niilo'cs c r 11 s h e d
loss .H n a p (» c il Chivc- 
alx'-gainc wliiuing string, 
.luan Pi/.arro (7-7) alruck out 
nine und liiniled the Indians to 
;;cveu hil,', in tiie opener, which 
ss'iei (lecided oii 1 .uis'Ai,iuriclo’H 
J.wo-rim iiomiT, 'Four ’ urw'iu'ncd 
i'linft in Ihe Orat liming of Ihe. 
nlgiiteapt inadi; it ,en;;y for Ray 
H erbert
TAKI'X IS/YFl’ING LEAD
pcic I(unnel'.’ eighth - Inning 
h'tmer v.'ioi llie difference In 
flo.'lon
bn ltcr m I r. s o d the ball nnd 
catcher Ken It c t z o r  trapped 
,lorry Lnmpe, who had been on 
third. In a ruiMiown. But Sen­
ator third-baHeninn; Ed Drlnk- 
inann dropiwd .Re.lze.r’s throw 
and Lunipe scooted homo with 
the winner.
But Is HE Insured? ;:
Until about a  year ago, when 
a client asked:, ‘‘But what hap-, 
pens If somebody hits mo and 
he’s n o t ' Insured?” , tho best' 
we coulc] do was sympathize 
and shruig our shoulders. W ell. 
aw are th a t more nnd more 
people! wero concerned a b o u t, 
this, Wnwaneaa took firings In 
hand and quickly created the 
Uninsured Motorists Protection ‘ 
Policy. W herever you drive In 
Canada and tlie U.S., the . 
policy covers you and your' 
pn.s,sengors for bodily Iniurjr 
in the event you are  hit by an  
uninsured motorist. I t  covers/ 
you against tlio hit-and-run 
driver. I t  covers you when you ■ 
are a pedestrian. 'Tlio cover­
age is $25,000. It cost* .th i** ' 
dollars. We think it’* im -, 
porlant extra.
GORDON 1IAN81SN
Reekie Insurnnco ' 
Agencies 
2.53 T,awrencc Avenua 
1 POplnr 2-2348t
W a u / O t t B s o„  ____  lUl
for the
Mutual Insurance Company
couquest' of Ixw 'A«- 
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J . 'u r i .  
iiiiivt'V'i'*', 
Illl'll .‘IV i. 
Il
h<int,'t' in tUc! ninth 
<i‘.l iil'Ak'.Cd New
i-nd. wiiitey Ptnd. 
the ficM. h-,V'0 
in ihe ho'd ,tf tl’.f
iih. !uU:l f)f»u Mim'lii'f I'hil'ibw'l 
,) ihH'wnm, 'l5iCi{»<;r„t)ff Luis Ac-
j'l'uii to Uu'iki' it elo'.c, FiiCd 
(7 4), got the vlcli-ry.
H idpud 'um  and "I'rw.h 
curly Iftniitk h'-imr.L*. with
I'lfiM-:-! Wl'iiie !ill)gh'!.‘
Mol is tu'id Moiitle ftpiirUed « 
Ihi-ec ru ir Mivenlii ■ inidng 
rallv iluvl brokf- f« 4-4 I'ie. i la r -  
Uicin. IviUftbrew , cnid Zofltt Vtcv
rMlr,' i.)i:o h'it, li'Osiur:; .for flu.' 
Tsvl ' . ' u; ,  ' . . .  I
(..hatley 'Mii..>;wcil was ih r  buy 
. iti 'ih f i’' W h j i C ' rtwepp 
. over. i.:|e\etoitd with' s ik  hits. In
 and l)0 0 ,*it«‘d .‘he
Red .So;.; first Imsem an Into thi 
Ir.igiir liatllng h'ud with a 
. a v i a g f .  'I’iiv lioiiUT gave Ihi.' - 
j (lilt il , ' i i i ' i i d ,  but I Aiigi' hw 
udlied wllh , hvo Old. In 'ili" 
lihdli. KcHft. 'rori'i'.': Kiid Toiii 
lUii-ges.H .s I !i).( led luul liolh 
f.ciu'rd on a douhh; ip' phieli- 
hlHor Sieve Hilh,). Girie ( ’('pidcv 
relle-vi'tj Hi l l  MuiihoWftieUe 
, (M-H) iukI ' I ' lllred the luf f uum.
I Woed’i; holly iliiipuU'd
I triple, his fuurih exlra bJise lilt.
I of ti.e d.ny,, in tin' niidh iiinln;.': 
jof lliv idc.ldeup feidhcei'l ■ D,'- 
ituiiS's double vleliiry uver Hidl" 
iinoie, IJri'ipire Red Elidu'i'ty 
uded .IV ow i’a lotig fly h> Dcht 
fiti uel', llie f.eleen wldU; o h f ' 
fieider Hu.'-,,*) Htiydcrr wnn 
. {{ling It. The Orioles iirgiied foi 
ji|, {() I'lViuides that It vui'i cnilitid 
{hi, de.'iidv, Momeiils later H i l l  
by  Tlruton B'togleti ' Wood to 'w i th  
(he, winner, .«
Wood hnd two honu'rs hi Ui*' 
opener, while Ihml F o.v t n c 1. 
(7-1) jihiweil eight idt.!'!. Haul. 
Agufrre (7-3) idldwi'd old,v (uuv.i 
hil.4', hu.ihidlug'a hoiuer by .Hm 
CieiilUe, in . flir nli(l'de.u'.
Kimsii'i FH,' g(d. Ms winning 
run in J h e  bTh/fiii an error.  Oni
"Parking Is 
Mo Probleml"
Never worry nbout, 
parking! You’ll always 
find plenty of parking 
on our largo lot. Just 
drive in, leave your, 
clothes nnd nway 
you go.
| r i 'hne  ft 'hFfrtcr «t)d tripl®. Th*'!»n n t t e m p k d  n q n c c io  play tho









J  ” ;a  . . . 1 ’ \  'nV-
t  WMUBWMA O U L Y  COC’M B l .  MOM., JULY ». 118
SIX-TIME ADS WORK BETTER THAN ONE-TIME ADS
K £ |jO W N A  —  r 0  2* l44S V E » K O N  —  U 2 - 7 4 W
GOST LESS
; ClASSIFIED RATB 111.B u sin essP w io n a l
la m m M  ^  g E  X f* K K Y L Y
tm mt» lailor. wad tai>.WU dr«p«ftei'
Kod l ^ p r e * d » .  ' f a r  t t m  est*-, 
mute# aiid decoriUng idea* 
ccotact or p ta ifi Wmmaa’a 
Fabric Hous« U d . 42S B erm rd  
PO 2-2082. ^




•I Tteaka. ta m  A L T E  K A -
w d  re-aty tag  ladles' 
tm m medtK*  »v« fwi »»* lashkau . M ri. lax*klng, corner 
tarn., tm* m4 to* ««— »̂ *** p a re t and DeHart Hoad, Oka-
tutgaii Misstoa. Fhooe PO 4-4W .
2fl
•sSi fJ*. 4W twwsaaa
"(Ml' iMMitiMi «Jt* m  •«*»■»• •“**• 
HM« ewawsHi* kmiOmm |U i  m
,ato eeapMilha »aai*««u» IU »  l*r
tm* atvartJMaaal iS?
M safi***. w* *>
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
{or: ru f f ,  wall*, carpetiag, a ia - 
(iows. Complete roidntimance 
and jan itor service. Pboise PO 2- 
2873. ^
IkUataMM fSarf* •*  w  
4mS la m . ‘
Ua m n *  ” •** ^  *** ttvrnm m
t a s  BAJ1.X c o v a in a
*  Bm as, KMmnm BX.
1. Births
AnRACTIVE SPLIT LEVEL
J u i t  two blocks (roin the beach on an atlraclively land- 
icaiwxl lot. Hecfully decorated, this tm m aculatcly kept 
home contains large llvlngrooiu with wail to wall carpeting, 
dinuigtt»m , ek e lric  kltclien with eating area , tilm  bath, 
ttiree tadroom s. utility with tubs and aulom atlf gas healing. 
M1..S. fTLJh P l l t E  |l3.i3«.M . K .i8¥ TERMS.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
DIAL POplar 2-3227m  BERNARD AVE.
F. Manson 2-3811 C. ShirreH 2-4907 J . Kiassen 2-3015
WANTED TO R E N T - 2 o r  3̂- 
bedroom, unlurnished home with 
range and reftigerator lor 
mother and two children. Must
SO. A r e te s  fm Ront
FOR RENT AT B. Is B. P A tN t
Spot: Ftoor aaoding m aduaea 
and ptdishew, undsoljstery shara- 
pooer. s p ra j  ruos, electric dlac.
4 2 . Autos Fur Sak 4 4 . T im k i & Trrifaurs
be centrally located. Will take vibrator aaatMra. Wwasa PO !• 
excellent care of property in ^  for
return  for long-term, m oderate | • M W F  tl
rental. Write Box 100, The Daily 
Courier. tf
IMT MERCURY, 2 CARBURA-
TORS. F o r sale a t IITS. Pboae 
24M1S or apply 750 Frances Ave.
2M
IS FOOT SHASTA HOUSE 
trailer— S. good «*ndltioB, 
fully equispid. Phoiw PO I-SMI,
290
3 2 . Wanted To Buy
TOR SALE-1853 FIVE PM - 
SENGER Chev coupe. Good con 
dition. Can be seen a t Okanagan 
Auto C ourt WesUMmk. 281
SJEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum  equip- 
Interior Septic Tank Seio 
vice. Pbcaie PO 2-2874, PO 3- 
4185. ^
COLONIAL STYLE HOME
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates- Doris 
Gueat. Pbcme P02-24S7. tl
"PROUD FATHER! When that 
new atm or daughter is bom , let 
■Th* Dally Courier assist you In 
wording a B irth NoUce for ^  
11.25, The day of birto , W al 
PO  2-i445, ask for an  ad-wrlter.
VISIT O. L. JONES USED 
Furniture Dept, for best buys I 
515 B ernard Ave. M Th tf
2 . D eiH a
1 2 . Personals
a l c o h o l ic s  a n o n y m o u s . 
W rite P . 0 .  Box 587 Kelowna. 
B.C. tf
KANDT—Funeral Services for 
the  late Mr. John Kandt, aged 
n  years of Rutiand wlw p a s ^  
mmar In the Ketowna Hospital
« S n d a y  Will b eh e ld  from  The
ahveoth Day Adventist Church 
111 Rutland on Wednesday, July 
M th a t  2 . p.m; p as to r L. 
» e n i l e r  nffiHnting in term ent to 
ffie Garden of Devotion in Lake­
view  Memorial P ark . Surviving 
M r. Kandt is his loving wife 
Rosie and 10 children. F ive sons 
and  five daughters. Nineteen 
grandchildren, nine great-grand­
children. Two brothers and one 
a l ^ r  both to  California. D ay's 
Funeral Service Ltd. a re  in 
charge of the arrangem ents. ^
1 3 . Lost And Found
LOST: BLACK AND WHITE 
fem ale kitten. 3 months, from 
822 Saucier. Phon 2-4673. 286
15 . Houses For Rent
iiy.-ntw.
, r  “ ^
s J l
3 4 . Help Wanted, 
Male
WILL PAY S8.000 CASH TOR
2 bedroom home not over p m r i m  p a i n
I vcars old. Write Box 8702 Dally TOP MARKET PW CES P A w
Courier 288 foT scrap iron. Steel, b ra s i, cop-
^  • 'per, lead. e tc . Honest gradtof.
A A f t  I* {Prompt paym ent m ade. Atlas2 3 . Prop. Excnangea Im n aqd Metal* Ltd., 250 P rior
 ----------------------------------  St., Vancouver, B.C. PbCBW
PENITCTON OWNER OF 12M M T h tf
8<i. ft. home, completely finish­
ed even to  a ir  cvaiditioning ami 
ca r garage, moving to Kel 
owna. TYade? Anyone moving to 
Penticton? Contact Philip Locke 
a t Burtch & Co., 355 Mato St.,
Penticton. _______ 287
wTlX, TRADE " a t t r a c t i v e I 
Calgary home for thriving busi­
ness in , Valley. P articu lars | 
phone LI 24809 or Box 9538 
Daily Courier. 285 [
WISH TO TRADE MY 3 BED­
ROOM custom buUt home in i 
Saskatoon for a good home in 
Kelowna. Phone 44438. 286
E X C H A N G E  VANCOUVER 
home for home In Kelowna. Call |
Mr. G ranger a t PO 24000 days.
2861
m $  RED VOLKSWAGEN D E  
luxe. T erra i arranged. WiU tak« 
cdder model to trade. P b(»e  PO 
2-5413. tl
IMS VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE 
Must seU, leaving toam 
Portatoe radio, new paint, low 
mileage. Plwoe PO 5-5960. L
2 4 . Property For Rent]
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE! 
avaUable. Apply Bennett's 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf|
1M8 %-TON FORD ™ CALL 
after 5:00 p.m . In good rmmtog 
conditioa. Phone PO 2-3848.
3 ^
l o a d e r  a n d  BACKHOE. John 
Deere model 1010 diesel, as 
new, 30% discount on today's 
price. PlK>ae PO 2-3755, » «
WANTED — TRAILER 24 FT. 
to 28 ft., tolly equljgiBd. A prtf 
478 Wardlaw Ave. 288
1961 LARK REGAL DELUXE 
Automatic, 6 cylinders, mileage 
10,000. Term* o r cash. Phone 
PO5-3045,
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, com er 
Harv'cy and W ater, unfurnished, 
$85 per month includes heat. 
Phone PO 24143 or apply 1691 
W ater St. U
7 ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT. 
Available Ju ly  15. Gas heat, 
d 'w ntow n location. Apply Re­
liable Motors. 288
LARCOMBE—Francis H erbert, 
aged 81, of 873 B ernard Avenue, 
passed away to  Kelowna Hos- 
n iU l on Ju ly  7, 1962. Funeral 
services a t The G arden Chapel 
on Tuesday, Ju ly  10, 1 9 ^ .
2:00 p.m. with Rev. E . H. Bird- 
sall and Rev. J .  G. Goddard of­
ficiating. Interm ent to the Gar- 
d ta  of Devotion a t Lakeview 
Memorial P ark . I t  has been re ­
spectfully requested there be no 
flowers. He is survived by three 
?6ns, Arthuf, Laurence and 
Ernest, all in A lberta, three 
daughters. Lucy (M rs. J .  Ku- 
fd d t) to Alberta, E lsie (M rs. N. 
Krimmer) of Kelowna. Thelm a 
(Mrs. D. Skinner) in  Indianna, 
?3 grandchildren, 6 greatgrand­
children, 2 brothers and one sis- 
Ux. Clarke and B ennett have 
ta e n  entrusted with the arranee- 
nm ts. 285
MODERN 2 BEDROOM DUP­
LEX unit, $85, includes utilities. 
Phone 5-5049. tf
Close to lake. City Park , and downtown. 3 bedroom s, large 
living room with fireplace, dining room; h a rd w c ^  floors 
throughout: large kitchen with ample cupboard space, 
dining nook; Double plumbing; wired for autornatic w asher 
and dryer. New oil burner with air conditiomng for s u n i i^ r .  
All heavy duty wiring. M ain basem ent room panelled. In is  
exceptional home is set in a beautifully landscaped garden, 
with shade trees. Tiled patio a t the rear. Full price only 
$16,600.00 with $4,000.00 down.
2 5 . Business Opps.
2 BEDROOM HOME — HAS 
large porch. Phone PO 2-8473 
after 5 p.m. 288
16 . Apts. For Rent
BASEMENT SUITE FOR RENT 
in quiet place. Has 2 large 
rooms, electric cook stove in­
cluded. Furnished or unfurnish­
ed. Suitable for either elderly 
or young couple without children 
or one single lady. Apply 1380 
Richter St. Phone 2-8457.
287
41 ACRES, OK MISSION, W ater, 
Paved road, electricity, tele­
phone. suitable for subdivision. 
Property has over 4,000,000 
yards of gravel, suitable for 
Redimix. cem ent blocks, etc, at 
site. Four miles from city, 
phone. PO 2-2755. 286
SALESMAN




Multi-million dollar coatings 
m anufacturer has an  excellent 
opening for a  capable sales­
m an o r an experienced busl 
nessm an to represent a  good 
company selling a product to 
great dem and by industrial 
plants, public utilities, InsU- 
tutlons and trade  sales. 
ALUNUNATION IS ADVER- 
TISED IN LIFE!
E arn  $10,000 a y ear to com­
missions.
When you are  with RPM , you 
are  on the F irst Team . Sales 
this year up 20% over 1961- 
up 2400 per cent to la s t 10 
years!
RPM is the brightest s ta r  on 
the industrial horizon. The 
m an selected for this job will 
enjoy an im m ediate income 
and will have a good future. 
Please w rite: Vice President, 
4050 West 150th S treet, Cleve­
land 35, Ohio, U.S.A. 285
48 a iE V . GOOD RUNNING 
order. $100 cash. See a t 5(0 
Cawston Ave. 287
1958 M.G. SPORTS CAR -  NEW 
motor, $1,300. P tm e  PO 2-4370, 
1017 Bernard Ave. 286
1961 SIMCA — 6 MONTHS OLD 
C)nly 4,700 miles. P rice  $1,550 
Phone PO 2-2512.
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
ONE 5-YARD GRAVEL BOX 
with hoist and pump; one 1956 
GMC 530 5-ton truck, excellent 
condiUon; one 1932 Ford pickup 
one Hayes 6-ton logging trailer
4 6 . Boats, Accuss.
TOR SALE — 14 FT. SPENCER 
Runabout. Fully fibreglM tad, 
convertible t<^ and trailer, 
P rice $550. Phone PO 2-7650.
M l
IS FT. G L ^ R O N  BOAT, 
Beatty tra iler and Jctonson 50 
h.p. outboard motor. Phone 
PO 2-3175. 285
COMET CLASS SAILBOAT FOR 
sale. Phcme HY 4-3706 o r HY 4- 
3M6. 2M
49 . Legals & Teiukrs
TKNDEE9 
T«tder* wUi b. nclv(Nl k r  Ut* gm- 
.tntcUoB ol a  IIM wsar. fcnt NoriM 
RrtMciK. ca th. srwutda ol th. Sho- 
• w a p  JL*h« G t n t t t i  I lM p l U l .  o a  u f  
belor. S:00 p.m. July 29(k. ]WI bf
wdth 175 ft. *B steel core cable; !«>• undwisMd. r iya 
2 1000x22 12-ply tires, excellent ■■---• 
condition; one 1100x24 front 
grader tire. Phone Linden 2- 
5479. F-S-M-291
ONE FACTORY MADE. Major­
way cam per tra iler for half ton 
truck. Sleeps four, used only 2 
months. R easonab^ priced. Can 
be seen a t  Unit 3. Peace River 
Motel. 286
• II •1»NAR® AVRNUC. KILOWNA, d.C,
PO 2-5544
Geo. Silvester PO 2-3516; Bill Fleck PO 2-4034; 
Lu Lehner PO 2-4909; Gaston Gaucher PO.2-2463; 
Carl Briese PO 2-3754; Harold Denney PO 2-4421; 
Al Salloum PO 2-2673
26 . M ortgages, Loans
M -O -N -E -Y
2 1 . Property for Sale
GLENMORE — FURNISHED or 
unfurnished suite, livingroom, 
bedroom, kitchen, bath. $55 per 
month including light, water, 
heat and garbage. Phone PO 2- 
5482. tf
1 / FLOWERS
' 'Say it best, when words of 
 ̂ ; sympathy a re  inadequate.
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon Ave. PO 2-3119 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy St. PO  2-2198 
M. W, F  tf
LARGE MODERN SELF-CON­
TAINED units. One 1 bedroom 
and one 2 bedroom, basement, 
separate gas furnaces. Close In 
on quiet street. Phone PO 2-4324.
■ tf
FURNISHED 3-ROOM SUITE 
for ren t near hospital, self-con­
tained, private entrance. Phone 
1-2290. tf
8 . Coming Events
lA D IE S’ AUXmiARY TO THE 
Aquatic Fashion Luncheon, 
Wednesday, Ju ly  11 a t 1:00 p.m  
In Aquatle Club.
LARGE 3 ROOM SUITE, GOOD 
cupboard ' and storage space 
Gas stove and utilities in­





E. A. CAMPBELL 
1' & COMPANY
(CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
; ;  Phono PQ 2 - 2 0  






FOR RENT — 1 BEDROOM 
apartm ent on Rosemead Ave 
Phone PO 2-3269, eves. P 0  2- 
3046. tf
BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
electric stove included. $85.00 
month; 280 H arvey Ave., phone 
PO 2-3012. «
FURNISHED O R , UNFURN 
ished self-contained 2 room 
apartm ent, centrally located 
Phono PO 2-7173. tf
2 1 . Property For Sale
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phono PQ 2-2215 -  911 




Real Estate and Insurance
Phone PO plar 2-2739 
547 B ernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Bright and M odem: See this 
NHA built home on Bay 
Avenue. Large living roorn, 
dinin groom, modern electric 
kitchen, two bedrooms and 
Pem broke bath. Grounds are 
landscaped. Full price $12,900 
with term s. MLS.
Small Holding — Ten acres 
cultivated land with some 
fru it trees. Has large pond 
a t back for irrigation, good 
well a t house. Two bedroom 
home, bathroom , living room, 
kitchen with 220 wiring. Full 
price $9,750 with term s. MI.S
Pandosy Street, clean, com­
fortable 2 bedroom home, has 
living room, dining room, 
kitchen with eating area, 
220V wiring, bathroom, insu 
latcd  cooler, gas wall fur­
nace, garage, nice tree 
..shaded grounds. Clo.se to hos 
pital, lake nnd .shopping. Full 
price only $7,900.00 with hall 
cash and easy - payments 
MLS.
Evenings Call:





BEDROOM HOME (5 IF  RE- 
quired), 1416 L am bert Ave. 
L o v e l y  Livingroom, large 
kitchen dining area, playroom, 
music room, fru it room, 2 fire­
places, double glazed windows, 
aluminum doors and screens, 
carport, work a r e a . , Full price 
$15,950.00, cash $4,335.00 to 
NHA m ortage. PO 2-2755. tf
LTD. 
547 Bernard Ave. PO 2-2739
Agents for 
CANADA PERM . MORTGAGE
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier to down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask  for Peter 
Munoz, o r phone anytim e —
THE DAILY COURIER
PO 2-4445
IMMACULATE 4 BEDROOM 
house. Full basem ent, new 
water pressure system , situated 
one acre of land. Good garage, 
chicken ' house, brooder house 
with chicken runs. Good garden 
with fruit trees. Nice lawn and 
flowers. Sprinkler system . Two 
blocks from shopping: centre in 
Rutland. Phone 5-5302. 289
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt. M. Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave., phone PO 2- 
2846. tf
MONEY AVAILABLE FOR 
first m ortgages. All areas. Al­
berta  M ortgage Exchange Ltd. 
1487 Pandosy St., Phone 2-5333.
REASONABLY PRICED — ON 
Okanagan Lake in one of Kel­
owna’s select, new residential 
areas, with private beach and 
pier and unparalleled view, a 
beautiful modern home. This 
need only be seen to be ap­
preciated. Phone PO 2-6983, No 
agents please. tf
WANTED - -  $5,000 PRIVATE 
money on first m ortgage on 
house. Write to Box 9615 Daily 
Courier. 285
2 9 . Articles For Sale
^lA R T E R E D  ACCOUNTAN'jra 
■' No. 9 — 286 Bernard Ave.
; r  PH O yE PG2-2B21
NEW FURNISHED BACHELOR 
suite located to town. Including 
heat, light nnd laundry. $60 per 
month. Phono PO 5-5738. tf
a 'l lO O lif  W iT E  \Wt ^
ROOM, upstairs. Gas stove, pri­
vate entrance. $35 month. Phone 
PO 2-7737, 285
fiU BU C ACCOUNTANTS
T h . CLARK & CO.
Accounting Audltlni
.T; income Tax Consultants 
j|52a Elli.s St. Ketowna, 3.C. 
Phono PC 2-3590
__
in > ib M P S O N
aCCOUN+lNO; SERVICB
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee In Bankruptcy 
Notary Public 
(487 WATKR ST, PH. PO 2-3631
BRIGHT FURNISHED TWO 
room suite plus bath. Phono PO 
2-2749 after 6:00 p.m. tf
HOTOGRAPHY
, PORTRAITS
with a  Personality
POPE'S STUDIO
Comer Harvey and Richter
ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
784 Elliott Ave. Phono PO 2-6318.
tl
17. Rooms For Rent
WILL TAKE CARE OF ELD­
ERLY iicople In my own home 
Room nlso suitable fof elderly 
couple. Reasonable. Phone P0.2- 
564. 287
ROOM OR ROOM AND HOARD 
for working lady. 1171 Centen 




Spaclols 3 bedroom split level 
home centred on -Ti ncre 
parkllkc lot, of lawns and 
flowers. Running t r q u t  
stream  w anders through tall 
.shade trees', double carport, 
see this wonderful home for 
you nnd your family, wonder­
ful home value nt. $18,800.00 






Eves. G. Phlllip.son 2-7974
4 ACRES AND 16.87 ACRES IN 
Ellison. Over 2900 feet of High­
way 97 frontage. $850 per acre.
10 acres and 9% acres In 
Glenmore. City w ater. One mile 
to city lim its. $1,000 per acre 
Cash or Term s. Phone 2-3793.
285
HOUSE IN PER FEC T CON 
DITION, inside and out, 2 bed 
rooms, hardwood floors, full 
cement basem ent, garage. With 
in walking distance to schools 
churches and downtown. Phone 
PO 2-3579. 286
8 ROOM HOUSE, LOT 47.7 BY 
120 feet. Suitable for light or 
heavy Industry. $12,000 cash 
Write to Mrs. E . Shade, 198 
Pemberton Ave.,' N. Vancouver 
or i)honc Yukon 8-8404. 287
2 " 'ilE D IlO O M ~ F tJU Y  
modern house, utility and double 
garage. G reatly  reduced price, 
must bo sold this week. Phone 
PO 2-3389. _  ___ 290
i f  BEDROCIM .iToifs^^^ - -  851 
DeHart Ave. Close lo schools 
nnd shopping centre. Low down 
payments. P rivate m ortgage. 
Phono PO 2-5177. tf
WANTED — EXPERIENCED 
thinners. Phone 5-5369. 290
M . «v.U*bl« irom Ut. XrvhitMU MtlU.- 
y.hn u d  Gower kt J io v n rt ktrMt, Vcnvo* 
B. C. upon dtpokit o( tZJ.OO 
A bid bond or c«rtia.d cbM ti. ta Ui. 
kmoant of S% o( Ut. ttndw  ihkU 
kccompkny tkch tender.
Tb. noipltkl Bokrd reMrvtd tb .  rlfU  
to re>ct kigr or >U tn d w * .
X.. P . Bwomrtoa. 
Admlnlktrtlor.
Sbiuwkp L«k* GWMral 
Hotpilkl,
Ski mon Arm. B. C.
5 0 . Notices
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
SEW AT HOME FOR EXTRA 
money—average over $1.00 an 
hour doing simple sewing in 
your spare time. Piece work. 
Apply Dept. 02, Box 7010, Ade­
laide P ost Office, Toronto 1. 
0 .it. 285
WANTED — 2 GIRLS FOR 
housework and child care. Live 
in. All modern appliances. 
Phone PO 5-5580. , ; 286
City of Kelowna
PUBLIC NOTICE
Applications are now being accepted for RE­
SERVED PARKING STALLS at the rate of $5.00 pet 
month per stall on the property formerly known as the 
“Chapman Property” situated at the south-east comet of 
Lawrence Avenue and Water Street.
Please forward applications to D. B. Herbert, 
City Comptroller, City Hall, 1435 Water Street, 
Kelowna, B.C.
284-285-287-289
NDP Candidates To Plan 
Strategy For Parliament
Electric Ranges from  _ 39.95 
Range C om bination- 
wood, coal, electric - -  89.95
TVs from ..............i   59.95
Washing Machines from  29.95 
Sewing M achines from  19.95,
Radios f r o m ...................  B-95
Ranges: coal and wood, 
like new ....................... - 49.95
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B ernard  Ave.
Phone PO 2-2025
281, 2CQ, 285
PERMANENT PART - TIME 
lady for local store. M ust have 
reference. Apply Bob 9635 Dally 
Courier. 287
RELIABLE BABYSITTER TO 
live in. Phone PO 5-6045. 287
3 8 . Employment 
Wanted
• N E W S  AROUND T H E  
WORLD AND JUST AROUND 
THE CORNER” . Why not have 
t h o Daily Courier deliv­
ered to your home regularly 
each afternoon by a  reliable 
carrie r boy? Ju s t 30 cents 
week. Phono the Circulation 
Departm ent, PO 2-4445 In Kel­
owna and LI 2-7410 In Vcrnom
JANITOR AND GARDENER 
and general m alntalner, capable 
of taking full charge. Age 50. 
Reliable, non-smoker, non- 
drlnkcr, single. For interview 
phoiio PO 2-6177. 287
COMPETENT SHORTHAND
Stenographer desires holiday re ­
lief w o r k  during sum m er 
months. Apply Box 9632 Daily 
Courier. 286
MAN WITH BUS (FROM 36 TO 
54 passenger) wants steady cm- 
ploymentt Write 1338 E thel St. 
Kelowna. 200
FOR RENT — FURNISHED up- 
stair.s front room, no cliikireu. 
Phone PO 2-3670, 1660 Ethel St.
If
;I1. Business Personal
 ̂ _ _
OKANAGAN 
STATIONERS LTD.
. ' .Via nan ia rd  Ave.,
IMwuo PO2-3'102 
j o r  jO u r o llico  lu tn iiu rc l
ROOM ON LAKESHOUK VVH II 
l)ntlu«K)iu suitable 2 or 3. l.ovel,v 
location cloa«! in, co<)king facili­
ties, Plume PO 2-3615. 28)1
18. Room and Board
ly people, pleasant rooms. <»x- 
cellent taa rd . Cart* given, 
double or single. Phnno PO 2- 
46.32. tf
19. Accom. Wanted
40 . Pets & livestock
BLACK CURRANrS — READY 
now. 20e lb., pick them ’yourself 
in own container. 23c lb. picked. 
A. J .  Smith, Lakeview Heights. 
SO 8-5313. 285
CHOICE REGISTERED BAS 
SETT Hound pups, champion 
sire. Roscndalc Kennels Reg. 
3039 Pickford Road, Victoria 
B.C. 287
COUNTRY HOME
Im m ediate po.sscssion. Near­
ly new 3 bedroom liomc. 
Large living room, modern 
kitclien, eating area; 3 ])c. 
bath; nutomntie oil furnace; 
close to Hclmols anil store.s. 
A nice liome und a good buy 




Bill Fleck PO 2-4034 
l.u to-hner PO2-4909 
Gaston Gauclicr PO 2.24(13 
Carl Briese Pt) 2-3754 
Geo. Slive.ster PO 2-3516 
llnrokl Denney PO 24421 
Al Salloum PO 2-2673
FOR SAI.E: I’ANORAMA VIEW 
—Glenmore liome, 3 Imdrdoms, 
flnisiied lia.scment will) rum p­
us rpotn, 2 l)etliroonis, landscap­
ed. (Phone ]!^B34. I __H
12,000 wiuaro ft. City w ater and 
irrigation. l',<! niiiett city limits. 
rcnuti-rlO per cent down. Pliono 
2-3793. ^ 285
FOii SAi.E b i r i u w T ' a l i i i S  
room semi-bungalow, furnislicd, 
on two large lots In Banklicad. 
Avidiidiio Aug. 1. Pliono 2-8349.
286
(jS()Yt)()s“ ' ' “ SAlAl.i, HOUSE, 
furnistied. t.arge view lot. Near 
lake and liigliway, 85,500. Sell or 
trade. Owner, P.O. Box 254, 
Osoyoos. 285
UOIJSE i‘'OR SA1.1;: - i • E R F l'ic r 
for revenue, 4 liedroonui, doiitde 
plumbing, 220 vvtring, flnisiied 
garage. I.ow down pavi'nent. 
Pliono I ’O 2-4969. 294
l l ( ) U S E  F t ) l l  SA I.K  ~ ! A P P L Y  
142.8 Berlriim  St. A lso  I good 
liig lot. 286
FOit SA LV rbirR EN ’l’™. 7 m im  
lioiihi! on Martin Ave. C tose in.
CHERRIES FOR SALE. 15e 
pound. Phono 2-6486, evenings. 
Tom Hazcll Byrns Rd., close to 
.Shops Capri area . Turn rigid 
a t Nortiiwny Service. ______280
F O lP sA L E  — I96J) VliGNG 
autom atie w asher. Like new 
condition. Only $130. Pliono 
PO 5-5977̂ __________________ 285
a iib lR T E S  l’’OR s a l e  — I5c 
to 20c a iKiurtd. Casa ta m n  
Orcliards. Piionc SOutii 8-5562
285
FOR SALE A 5 YEAR OLD 
grey % “Arab” gelding suitable 
for good rider. Phono 4-4576 
after 6 o’clock. 286
ONE THOROUGH-BRED MALE 
chiliuahua for saic. Has had 
all shots. P rice  $35. Phone 
2-4789. 286
3 PU PPIES FOR SALE. 2 male, 
1 fomaic. Crossed Cliiliuahiia 
nnd Terrier. Phono 5-5213.
286
CHROME KIIUHEN TABIJfi 
with red arlxiritc top, nnd elcc 
trie Hammond chord organ 
Pliono 5^065.________ 285
CliOICE BiNtl CHERRHilS. l()c 
pound. Pick yourself. B.C. Jean 
Bouekcrie R o a d ,  Lakeview 
Heiglils, Wcstba;ik. _______ ^
krrCH l^N  TABl,E~ANil I ’OUR 
chairs, Wcstlnglion.sc refrigera­
tor, ' chesterfield, and wn.sh 
stand. Apply D ,'S iem ens, Rut­
land Rd.   285
I'RliiSH CHElHtlES ^  20’ PER 
11). delivered. .Phono PO 4-4304,
288
SHEPHERD ~  LAB PUPS FOR 
sale. Male $10. Fpmalo $8, Ai> 
jily 3!S4 Harvey Ave. 285
42 . Autos For Sale
OTTAWA (CP)—Six trade un­
ionists, four l a w y e r s ,  four 
school teachers, two writers, a 
businessman, a pharm acist and 
a professor m eet this week to 
figure out their future in P a r­
liament.
The 19 m en a re  the success­
ful New Dem ocratic Party can 
didates in the June 18 election.
They m eet in Winnipeg July 
12 for the ir first' party  caucus 
to plan their strategy, nam e 
their “ shadow” cabinet and p re­
pare for the ,25th Parliament, 
expected to be summoned Into 
session Sept. 27.
But tho key Issue before them  
will be the question of the p a r­
liam entary f u t u r e  of their 
lender — form er Saskatchewan 
prem ier T. 0 . (Tommy) Doug-
las. , , ,  „
Mir. Douglas lost his bid to 
enter Parliam ent as MP for R e­
gina C ity -tho  only lender of 
the four parties to go down to 
defeat.
He Is ■ exiicctcd lo tell his 
party  supporters whctlicr he 
will seek entry to tho Commons 
in another seat.
OFFERS TO RESIGN
E rh a rt Regicr, 46, n school 
teacher w h o  has been llic 
party’s financial critic in tlio 
Commons, has offered to resign 
his sent for Biirnnby-Cociuitlnm 
to open tho way for Mr, Doug 
las to contest i(, |n  a byclcction.
Indications arc Mr. Dougins 
will accept tho invitation pffcr 
and fight to’ win 41ic scut.
Tlio qucsti()n, h o w e V c r, is 
whether Prim e M inister Diefeii- 
baker . will co-operaie by calHilg 
rm 0 a r  1 .V byclcctlqii. ED P 
sources any tliey do not cxticct 
tho otlicr parties to uTlow Mr. 
Dougins to win tlio sent by ac- 
clnmntion. They would ju.si t.s 
soon win it in nn open fight 
agninst Conservative, Ltbcial 
nnd Bocinl Credit opiKUicnts.
Tlie defeat of M r. Douglas 
took the edge off ilio NDI’’h s u c -  
cess in Its first election te.sl un­
der ita new Inuincr, imrly 
sources said. ,
the P rairies, w her Its prede­
cessor party, the CCF, had first 
developed.
The party’s strength in indus­
tria l areas, w here trade unions 
are organized and active, m ay 
tend to make the NDP a  greater 
voice for workers than  for fa r­
m ers, although the party  has « 
farm  program  aim ed a t helping 
the agricultural economy,
Tho role of trad e  unions will 
loom larger in the party  a t the 
grass-roots level, but party  ob­
servers do not expect them to  
seek g reater authority a t the 
top.
.siTn s ih n e  .s t r d i j .e r  a n d
Baliy Butler fcc'dliig tftiilc for
•.lft.5!i;Htc. i’lione l'()2.3336.
M U !
  ................ ... 'A|i|tl'- 999 neinim l Avi
j lK K T O R  WISIIEH TO  RF.N’I ' o r i A N V  R E A S O N A B I . l .  ■ V , i f  d i r  'imiai 'ii .' br-iii .- iVrTii.u i . r i i i 'u A l  F
tm x lr n i  un furn ish ed  Albert' nrt'cptctl for rcnuPvtd l«*»nic I OII SAI.I*. OH I l i A D I .  - .1 C IILHHII..H 1 OH b A H b
room housr Pliotic P O  2-31RI a t  )239 K t ,  P a u l  Bt, Phone 2-2616 ;hikhu limi-e in Kamtnnp: , 135i jM niandn, (i .^gnn Mini ion,
185
yT X
1954 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN — 
Rcasonalily priced for quick 
sale. Can be nccn n t OK Auto 
Body Sliop, 581 Gaston Ave. For 
more pnrticulnra plioiic PO 2 
3600 m: PO 2-5120. if
ItHir'AUSTIN'850 FOR SALE - -  
■7102 miles, like new. Owner go 
Ing abroad nnd will discount ni>- 
proxlmntcly % froiq new price 
Phono PO 2-2535 for Inspection.
286
I’RTiBtiKlc Jit. 'I'. .1. ( ‘iiimiticll. ■’')) 185
1957 4-DOOR METEOR BTA 
TION wagon. Ideal for trnvcli- 
Ing and camping. In good con- 
dllloii. No IrndcH. Phone 2-4851 
after 5 p.m. if
WON WIDER HlIi’POUT
But tlu'y were dcliglitcd by 
tlic NDP’h gain In snpport a.i 
ftliown. Iiy the jKipular vote in 
the election, 'ilio NDP received 
13.6 per cent of the ixiiiular 
vote, compared witli 9.5 per 
cent for tho CCF in tho 19.58 
election,
Tlie party, founded in 
1061, by tho CCF and tho (Janii- 
dlan Lalxir Congrc.sH, won I I ,o f  
its 19 Kontii in Indniitriait/cd 
urban arcan clilctly ’I’oronlo, 
Winnipeg and Viiiicoiivcir. In 
19.58 the CCF won ciglit nuiii, 
n i e  NDP didn't elect
ROAST OX RUNS 
INTO LEGAL HITCH
LONDON (AP) — City of 
London officials have discov­
ered they can’t  barbecue an  
ox over a wood fire because 
their own law forbids it.
"W e’d much p refer to roast 
tlie ox over nn oak fire,” ex­
plained L o u i s  Lowenthal, 
“ but wo’vo just learned we’d 
be breaking a law — our own 
law ."
Ixiwcntlial 1h n m ember of 
tho city’s guild of tinning 
spit roasters, tlio organiza­
tion nsfiigncd to roast the cx, 
l l ie  ox - roasting problem 
nro.so out of plans for the 
coming Fc.stivnl of I/indon, 
due lo begin Monday. Said the 
lorcil mayor of tlio City of I/in - 
don, Sir l)'rcderlck Iloare;
“ Pm syinpnlhctic, of course 
but liclpIcBH. A lord mnyor 
can’t s tart breaking one of bin 
own laws.’’
, Tlie City of Ixindon declared 
Itself a smokeless zone eight 
years ago. Only smokolcfl.i 
fuel may bo burned within Its 
confines.
"W c’il go ahead with the 
ox-roasting,” said taw onthnl, 
“ but we’re going to bo forccil 
into a com prom ise,"
Asked how (lii.s would be 
done, tlie rcprcKcntntlvo of 
tlio guild of turning si)it roast­
ers  said a littio sadly:
"Wie’ro going to do It over 
coke.”
Rcvcllcrn attending the fes­
tival will ho able to buy a 
slice of bnrliecued ox for 2s 
6(1 (40 ceiit.s).
FI8HERMEN RESCUED 
POWELL RIVER (CP)-Tw(» 
fislicrnieii were rescued Hundny 
wlien tlicy radioed their fisli. 
Isiat, till’ Bcnern, was sinking 
2.5 miles (■outheasl of here, 'I'bgs 
iinvlniid other flRiihg IwatB went lo
m em bers from ru ral area', of!tlio aid of Uio Boner*.
W,"EVE IT OR NOT
Cm  roy cr/iDC
0  MARCSOiltO fCGS 
m M  n  scHoacMuMi 
50 THAT lACrt CHUO
<sns A tobo i l o s -  
MO y ir UAVE A
WHai £50 m  TH£ 
PIATE?
Amf.er tcifiorrori
% B iN O  BISTALO,
THE o a y  OKE IN A 
HEW Of 50OQOOO, 
KiaEO N 1874 .  
B/'fW W f D06CWVE'
• k m s o u i m m x  
f m e f i o o Q
Ttxm
2 0 R M « l
"  railsd In Bid To Donate 
$1M27 To Kill Whites
LOS ANOELES < A P '-A  At the receiving hosiwtal. s t  
jc«r-old white w om m  ca rrjin g  tendants eaid they found 649 
a m all fortune In stocks a n d ! shares of blue chip stock valued 
ta^h told police s te  t rk d  to '.at 130.040 sewn Into the woin- 
donate $11,427 to the B lack‘aa ’s underfarm ents.
Muslim Sect Ttiursday night trd
KELOWNA DAILY C O L U .U I. MON.. I t I L f  t .  I M  PA O K ii
z
ozz
Helen Herman was 
to hospital for observa- Peace Power 
Hearing Aug. 2
0# taraiiUtvi, £n}S*«l.
DAKaO TO INTfRTAlN K tt^  JAM£S I  o f  Eftqiand 
fOfl 4  CONSfCUriVfi H O ^  AT THf A
m s  m sA S P m rtR  fCR ............................





Officers quoted as saving 
she walked up to the tem ple of 
Islam on south Broadway and 
told three men standing out­
side:
‘T want to give you some! VICTORIA (CP) — The first 
money to help kill the  white public bearing on Peace River 
people.*' power plans will l>e held Aug. 2
They , ignored her. at Chetwynd, B.C.
She then walked across th e , _  . , , ,,
street to a cleaning e s t a b l i s h - *  T h e jiea rln g  is on an aoplica- 
ment and sat there for a tlm e. ; ^ ’** Hydro for ®
Evenlually'. she walked to a w ater licence to btold
privatle residence and knocked project in noHta
on the door. estim ated
When Mrs. Cora W eaver $900,000.0(X).
opened the door. Mrs. Herm an! Depoty w ater resources min- 
walked tn without a ^>ord,il*t^)’ Arthur P ag e t said about 70 
strolled through the living room objections from  i^rsons al­
and kitchen into a large closet, f^vted by the project have tieen 
Police said it took four pa
> -
AP* m 
m oH A iiv
m i  A fV 'H
(Tt TH.4T /2S? 
■
AOnTRSM. 
HtAKK auw «A¥S 
HAA»£P 100 
MUCH TO HiU
rr MM TC«Mr H^CAID 
Ltr DWt rATlEAOAilUOy 
Tty 10 WLOAO ^  B>g6 
KMifM m m v a m m ' ’
/ j t c M ic m o ,  
A m o o K T is  
OR m  i m





lAVIOO OLD FO RTIie^-v
CHOROS.TOO yNTAiOHEO 
fOft A 6ITAKJNG BAR T~TOO 
uNUiCkyfwnHesuPDtN' 
Bt<3 8R«5AK. THAT COVER I n
HUBERT
cfi Rnz
received since B.C. Hydro ap- 
rolmen to  remove her from for its bcenre in M arch.
----------------  the bouse. During the struggle.! ^^“ t  stage of the project is
_  .'o n e  of Mrs. H erm an’s two ® Portage Mountain,
B V  W i n d C r t  burst open and s h o w - H u d s o n  Hope,
w y  ■ ■ '" » « * % r e d  the officers with l l ()0 bills.I Objecfions a n d  representa- 
All told, police said, she had will be o i r ^  a t the hear-
more than a hundred $100 bill.s conducted by M r. Paget,
'A’/A
w M
and an assortm ent of btl’is of 
oUier denominations.
who issued w ater licences.
TnrO LAKES HOLD 1I.ANDS
Kalam alka (the lake of many 
colors) and Wood Lake are 
joined together by a navigable 
canal which m akes it possible 
for erne to go by Ixiat from the 
south end of Wood Lake to the 
north end of Lake Kalamalka, 
distance of 18 m iles through
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FORVOU. yTHEOtORUS'U. DO JUST FINE. JUSTAAOUL HC»4Ey.
ARCTIC TRIP OVER
NANAIMO (CP) — A 7.000- 
mile trip  through Northern B.C. 
into the Arctic has just been 
completed by four persons in a 
single-engine plane. Mrs. A. D. 
Jewell of Qualicum Bay was the  
lone woman in the party. Barry 
M orris, m anager of Cassidalr, 
F rank  Ellis and Mike Loos 
completed the party. ’The trip  
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*T had no idea they ao ezpenaivel**
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
N \ / /-  -M jo-Ho o J-
tOAidFELLOY/ MUKTBE 
STUCK AM TH MUD— 
HE'S BERN //4 TWEPCTY 
MINUTES ANt> HASHT 




B A C K -R O A D  F O L K S - je p w i-G ^
By B. JAY BECKER
(Top Record-Holder In M asters’ 





4  A 103  
V K Q 9 7  
4 A K Q »
4)B4
WEST EAST
4 K 6 4  4 J 8 7 3
E A 1 0 8 8  E J 4 3
4 J I 0 7 4  4 8 9 3
4 8 2  4 Q 1 0 S
SOUTH
4 Q 8 B
4 B2
4 5 3
4 A K J 9 7 S
The bidding:
South W est North E ast
1 4  Pass 1 4  Pass
2 4  Pass 2 4  Pass
3 4  Pass 
3N T  ■ Pass
3 , Pass
Pass
0 4  Pass 6 4
DAILY CROSSWORD
Opening lead—^four of dia- 
Imonds.
I  think we all occasionally 
look a t  a  hand and overestim ate 
its values.
Of course, steady overbidding 
[is a serious fault for anybody 
to have. The sam e can also be 
said of any player who under­
bids regularly. 'The best policy 
is to bid hands for w hat they’re  
worth, neither underbidding nor 
overbidding them , bu t this is 
hard  to  do consistent!}'.
’This hand was played in the 
m atch between Ita ly  and the 
United States in 1951. Howard
Schenken w as playing South for 
the Am erican team  and opened 
the bidding with a club. True, 
it  wasn’t  a high-class bid, but 
he decided to  open the bidding, 
which was, of course, his right.
He found North with a  big 
hand, and North never did le t 
go until a  slam  was reached. 
Schenken did everything he 
could to slow down the proceed­
ings. signing off repeatedly, but 
North had the bit firm ly in his 
teeth, prizing his hand highly, 
and refused to heed the danger 
signals th a t Schnenken kept 
hois|ing.
'The Am erican team  w as 'v cry  
lucky on the deal because, with 
the  East-W est cards being dis­
tributed as they were, the slam 
could not be  stopped.
West led a  diamond. Schen­
ken won i t  with the queen, 
finessed the jack  of clubs, play­
ed a  h eart to  the queen, and 
then drew  two more rounds of 
trum ps. When he led another 
heart, W esrto o k  the ace, but 
th a t w as the end of the hand 
because Schenken by now had 
twelvq sure tricks.
Schenken w o u l d  probably 
have been defeated if W est had 
had the queen of clubs, o r if the 
clubs had been divided 4-1, o r 
if E as t had had the ace of 
hearts, or if E ast had had the 
king of spades and W est had 
led a spade originally.
North was very pleased by 
the fortunate outcome of the 
hand, which was directly trace­
able to his optimistic scries of 
bids.
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IT M6AN9 we<ie6 IN
-neoum.«l THe»B4 
•OMiTHiNS W«0NS 
VV1TH fWS NUCI-CAIC 
fOWSR FLANTl
FOetlST WHAt t  
9A1P AOOUT »8H4 
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1. Unharmed 4. 
3. Hand blow 
9. Irritating, 
as to smell 
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26. A gondolinr 
in a .sense







35. C irl’s nlelt- 
name 
86 . Mo.ses’ olde 
inndier 
.57. Pidverl/t!
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[f o r  t o m o r r o w
This is an  excellent period for 
taking on new enterprises as 
well a s  bringing to conclusion 
ventures already started . Origi­
nal and im aginative ideas 
sliould find favor with superiors 
and business associates, and an 
excellent M ercury aspect favors 
all w ritten m atters and commu­
nications generally. Look for 
some interesting news in the 
p.m.
[f o r  t h e  BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates tliat 
for the next three weeks you 
will bo in a  cycle which is 
highly propitious on .all counts. 
Where occupational m tttters are 
concerned, efforts of the past 
should a ttrac t the attention of 
superiors within this —• your 
I month — with further rew ards
presaged in September, Novem­
ber, la te  Decem ber nnd during 
the firs t th ree montlis of 1963.
Financially, the stars  are  nlso 
on your side, but only if (you 
are  conservative iq_ypur opcr- 
tlons. Be especially careful dur­
ing August and (jctober, when 
extravagance or speculation 
could prove more costly than 
you anticipate. Septem ber nnd 
November will bo fine months 
however. During m ost of tho 
year ahead, you can expect your 
social life to be highly stim u­
lating and ,if you a rc  single, 
there is a. stfong likelihood of 
new rom ance entering your life 
■— .ciUicr la te  this month o r in 
Novcntbcr.
A child born on tliis day will 
be endowed with g rea t stlck-to 
itlvencss and, once having set­
tled on his goals, will never stop 
until they have been attained.
:v
WELL, r  JUST 60RTA 
WONDERED/
CEE. NOT THAT 
KNOW OF,GRANDMA/ 
WHAT MAKES YOU 
ASK?
I HAVEN'TSEEN A  BOYUP IN 
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Death Of Two Senators 
Leaves Gap Of II Seats
OTTAWA (CP) -  T»'o ii»aa-!"» reeofoitiQii d  tl» |(r6fr«*s
,ch Ita VC
Vlctetil* w«r» clio*«i S»t(wd*| 
to reprc'wat B.C. In th* 
moracn'i tokrpeovtaci«l t**m 
innU'lke* tn Winato®< a * x t  
inwath. They are Gnyk Httdi-
——--------------------  — ---- -;en*. Janet McWb* *M  Oaltewi
WOMENYI TEAM NAMED 'Smith. aU of Vanoouvcr. and 
VANCOUVER tCP) -  Tttms'.Mr*, Ikvto Naysmtth d  Vic­
hy llier*Mw»C«m>̂  
dkns in tilia mintry. wtaeire 
ttwy have fwnd tite .freednin 




Mri. Rose Donnawell, sec­
ond from  left, solitary patient 
« t Union Hospital in Cupar,
Saskatchewan, ea ts  dinner 
with th ree m em bers of the 
hospital's night staff, n i e  hos­
p ita l’s doctor, along wllh 
o ther physicians in the Sas­
katchew an province, went on
Govt To Announce Soon 
Great Lakes Probe Plans
OTTAWA (CP)—With the S t.ito  the disruption of shipping in ijust the SIU and its activities 
Law rence Seaway running nor- the G reat Lakes, the St. Law-| If this turns out to be true, 
m ally  now the government is rence R iver system  and con-som e labor observers fear the 
expected to’ announce early  this necting w aters, including the inqu iry  m ay turn  into a mud- 
wcek the precise term s of ref-;operation and activities of the slinging m atch—with the SIU 
erence of its promised inquiry SIU.” fighting back with all its re-
into labor unrest on the G reat some of its affili-
Lakes. unions and others have re-
-Ihe goverm nent prom ised the t o S l i u  in ® C a S a .“ *
servative and a l ib e ra l—died 
S atiadsy , Increaaiaf vaca&cies 
in the UJ2-3.e*t eham ber to  11.
Senator Wiiliam R. Brunt. 59, 
dejjuty government leader to 
the Upper House and cloae 
friend and adviser of P rim e 
M M ite r Diefenbaker, died of 
Injuries received in a car acci­
dent near his birthplaee a t Ban- 
over, Out.
Senator William Wall, 50, the 
first Canadian of U krainian de­
scent to l>e appointed to the 
Senate, died la hospital in Win­
nipeg a t about the sam e tim e 
of an undisclosed Ulness.
The deaths left the Upper 
House with 63 Liberals. 25 Con­
servatives, t w o  Independents 
and an  iidependent Liberal.
P rim e M inister I^efenbaker 
was I n f o r m e d  of Senator 
B runt’s death in Calgary, where 
he spoke Sunday night to  tba 
B aptist Federation of Canada.
A leading organizer for the 
Conservative party  in Ontario, 
Senator Brunt t>egan playing an 
active role in the work of the 
Senate im m ediately after his 
a{5polntment Oct. 12, 1957. His 
death  is a blow to the govern­
m ent and Mr. Diefenloaker be­
cause Senator B runt was fre­
quently given tlie job of pilot- 
i n g controversial legislation 
through the Upper Chamber 
Senator Wall, a Manitoba- 
Ixjrn educationist, was one of 
the youngest senators ever ap­
pointed when he w as nam ed to 
,the Upper Cham ber in Ju b ’, 
boycott and the in ter - union 11955, by Liberal P rim e Minis- 
struggle between the SIU and 1̂ ^ Louis St. Laurent.
MDALESim?
•’Vacation." ’The hospital re­
m ains open to emergency 
cases.
Inquiry to  m eet one condition 
se t by the  Canadian Latior Con­
g ress as its price for ending a 
30-hour b o y c o t t  by. seaway 
canal lock operators against 
ships m anned by crews belong­
ing to to the Seafarers In terna­
tional Union.
However, indications a re  the 
term s of the inquiry will be 
broad—taking in fa r  m ore than 
ju s t the SIU and its activities.
If this turns out to  be true, 
some labor observers fear the 
inquiry m ay turn  into a mud- 
slinging m atch—with the SIU
The boycott was ended byj 
union order just as  the seaway SOUGHT INVESTIGATION 
authority obtained court injunc- xne CLC, some of its affili-
sources.
•1116 governm ent acted under 
a provision in the Industrial Re­
lations and Disputes Investiga­
tion Act—the federal labor law.
I t  perm its the m inister of 
labor to m ake any inquiries he 
thinks f it  regarding industrial 
m atters and also gives him 
power to  “do such things as 
seem calculated to m aintain or 
secure industrial peace and to 
promote conditions favorable to
tions to force seaway workers 
to  handle all ships.
In  announcing the inquiry, the 
governm ent spelled out its gen-
atc'* unions und others huve ’•».
its new rival, the CLC-backed 
Canadian M aritim e Union.
However, other government 
legal experts Ifeid-that it gave 
the labor m inister v/ide powers 
to take action to launch an in­
vestigation.
Meanwhile, the ocean-shipping 
industry in Canada sent tele­
gram s to P rim e M inister Dief­
enbaker seeking federal legis­
lation to prevent future inter­
ruptions to traffic  tn the seaway 
route to the  inland lakes of 
North Am erica.
’The CLC also urged the go- 
ernm ent to  get together with 
Ontario and Quebec attomeys- 
general to  find a  common plan 
on which to  tackle outbreaks of 
violence on the m arine front.
The federal position has been 
that acts of violence must lie 
dealt w ith by provincial and 
municipal law  - enforcement 
agencies.
•1116 congress also asked that 
efforts be pressed a t "top lev-
saw his appointment
When unforeseen events cut into your 
savings, quick cash is the best first aid 
you can fiiwl- Borrow up to $2,500 at 
your nearest Niagara Loan office. 
Remember, you will always be welcome 
at Niagara.
N IA G A R A  F IN A N C E  C O M P A N Y  L IM IT E D
L a r g e t t  A l l - C a n i d t » n  C o n i u m t r  Loan Company
Paul Smith, Manager 
273 Bernard Ave., Tel.: PO 2-53U
m A - m .
settlem ent of disputes 
Sources said the labor de-'els” of governm ent to get the 
peatedly called for an in v esti-partm en t believed it could not j United S t a t e s  administration 
gation of the SIU in Canada. I act under this prevision be-'cracking on overcoming delays 
ns are  th e 'cau se  a  “dispute” in the legal land harassm ent facing ships 
e ra l task . I t  said the inquiry term s of the inquiry will be sense of the ac t did not exist m anned by  CMU crews in 
will consider “ m atters  r e l a t i n g ' a x i n g  in  la r  m ore than I in the events surrounding the — -'kP'^orts.
C H E A l Y n
lets you get away with everything!
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The smaller-than-big, bigger-thansmall Chevy II has ample space for 
six passengers and their paraphernalia. You'll find room to stretch 
put In, comfort to relax in... plus handsome good looks to rejoice Ini
SPECIALLY MADE AND PRICED FOR THIS SALEI
SEALY DELUXi COLDER SLEEP
, o »  «*“ '
m)s>.
:-n
'* ‘ '#’•**} ■ ' , ...




G reat buy on famous Scaly 
. comfort, support, long 
wear. E xtra firm  Inner- 
spring construction plus 
button-free top for smootli 
sleeping comfort. Beauti­
ful print cover nlso nvnil- 
ablo quiltpd botii Hides. 
Act now while this sale 
lasts!
Limited Um o Only 
'During Sealy’B Golden Sleep Sale
•  Sealy Innerspring Construe* 
tion —  tempered steel
•  Smooth Button-Free Surfftct 
for smooth sleeping
•  Life-line Flange Construction 
to prevent sagging edges.
•  Better grade coverings at this 
low sale price
Shop during this Sculy Sale for 
cxccplional.^yahic and m n k i n 
.sound investm ent in true sleep­
ing com fort.
- t y > '
A  G C N E R A L M O T O R S  VALUE Model lllutlrattd Nova 400 4-Door Sedtn
Fully haded, your hw -priced Chevy IIjaunts eagerly down the highway 
eating up the mites without eating up gas! Your choice of peppy  4- 
or hu^kyd-cyiinder engine...for a new, smooth brand 
of performance in a choice of eleven models.
Whitewall lire* optlone! «t extra coit
VICTORY MOTORS LTD.
. '■ ••    ,■ 11075'PANBOSV-SlRliET"*-'
Chatham Twin Size Ensemble Austin Twin Bed Ensemble
9 9 .9 5
252 coil ■mooth 
top mattrcB*
Coil on coll liox 
oprinr to match
•  Deep tnfted, fold welted 
headboard.
WaHliable plastjc head­
board is attached to  rug­
ged steel fram e which 
supiiorta m attress nnd box 
spring firm ly to  ensure 
m axim um  comfort. Size: 
3’a”.
PilONK PO 2-5322 
FOR Ai.L  
|)i;i‘A R IM I-M S  
SilO fS  CAl'RI
   h
•  220 coll Innerspring 
mattress
•  Coll on coll constniotloit 
box Bprlng
•  Upholstered headboard,
2 legged frame.
Button tiifted mnltroRs t n ' 
riuniity ticking 8up]x>rtcd 
by rcHillent box H(>rlng 
completr.? with w oH lu tb lo  
pintitirj liearilKHird — no 
m ar floor giilde^.. Sizo; 
a’3”, ,
STORE HOURS 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
'nuirsday, Saturday 
9 a.m . to ,5:30 p.m. 
FRIDAV 9 a .m ; to » p.m.
